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killed 191 Marine. In Beirut. A pro-Iranian group proclaiming its "love of 
death" claimed responsibility for the bombing. 

Death count 
climbs to ·191 
in Lebanon 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Tbe , 
death toll climbed inexorably to 191 
Monday as angry Marines clawed 
througb the ruins of their beadquarters 
to recover the bodies of comrades 
crushed in a suicide bombing. A pro
Iranian group proclaiming its "love of 
death II claimed responsi bility. 

The commander of Marines in Beirut 
vowed to track down every accomplice 
of the lone killer, who reportedly 
smile(j as he crashed a truck packed 
with a ton of TNT into the Beirut Air
port building Sunday and detonated the 
explosives. 

Forty-one French paratroopers were 
killed a minute later in a similar 
suicide attack on their barracks 3 
miles from the Marine Battalion 
Landing Team complex. Sixteen 
French soldiers were wounded and 15 
others reported missing. 

As the sea rch went on in the head
quarters rubble , the Pentagon said 191 
servicemen were confirmed dead and 
unofficial Marine reports in' Beirut 
listed 32 soldiers as missing. Eighteen 
of 75 Marines wounded in the attack 
were in critical or serious condition in 
military hospitals in Italy, Cyprus and 
West Germany. 

The group's members are believed 
to be associated with Sbiite Moslem 
fundamentalists predominant in the 
slums bordering the Marine base and 
supporters of Iran's Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini. 

THE CBS REPORT said U.S in
telligence last month intercepted 
messages from the Iranian foreign 
ministry to its embassy in Beirut about 
a planned attack against American 
forces and installations in Lebanon. 

CBS said no details of tbe time or 
location of the attack were mentioned 
but intelligence analysts now believe 
those messages ref.erred to the Sunday 
bombing. 

The sources said Musawi, with bead
quarters behind Syrian lines in 
Lebanon's Bek.aa valley, maintains 
close contact with Iranian intelligence 
officers at the Iranian embassy in 
Beirut and travels regularly to Iran. 

On Sunday, a previously unknown 
group called tbe Free Islamic Revolu
tion Movement said it carried out the 
attack. 

Congress debates troops' recall 
THE SUIClDE bombing was the 

bloodiest attack against U.S. ser
vicemen since the Vietnam War. A Red 
Cross worker grimly announced "no 
survivors have been found. Dead, yes, 
but no survivors." 

President Reagan, calling the bom
bers "vicious, cowardly and ruthless," 
said the Marines must stay in Lebanon 
because "we must not allow inter
national criminals and thugs to under
mine the struggle for peace." 

Reagan defended the U.S. military 
commitment' to the multinational 
peacekeeping force in Lebanon in an 
appearance before a group of jour
nalists Monday. WASHINGTON (UP! - Con

gruonal leaders, re i tin demands 
for a withdrawal, Monday backed 
President Reagan in his determination 
to keep Marine force in Lebanon and 
said the leathernecks must not be 
brwght home " at th point of a gun." 

But a number of rank-and-file 
senators and congr men. in a flow of 
speeches, urged the administration to 
"Idmit we've made a mistalce" and 
withdraw the Ma rine peacekeeping 
force. Others suggested they be 
replaced by U.N. or third-world 
I,.. 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill told 
reporters Monday It "would be a vic
lory for the Russians" if .S. forces 
were pulled out of Lebanon now, and 
vowed to keep the m,a acre of 

Marines in lJeirut from becoming a 
partisan political issue. 

Following a telephone conversation 
with President Reagan, O'Neill said, 
" If we were to pull out of there today, 
It would be a victory not only for Syria, 
it would be a victory for the Russians." 

"I want to make sure this doesn't 
turn into a partisan issue. That is the 
one thing I will be pusbing for ... We 
are all Americans ... The main thing is 
to keep politics out of tbis and make 
the best decision fo r America ," the 
Massachusetts Democrat said. 

ECRETARY of State George Shultz 
hurried to Capitol Hill to brief the 
Senate and the House in separate 
close<l-door sessions, saying he has no 
specifics yet on who is to blame for the 

bombing but pointing to Syria, the 
Soviet Union and Iran as "enemies of 
peace" in Lebanon . 

Sen. Claiborne Pell, D-R.l., ranking 
Democrat on the Senate Foreign Rela
tions committee, said Shultz "did not 
rule out some retaliatory action if we 
could determine who did it." 

Pell indicated the administration 
wants to get more countries involved 
in the peacekeeping force in order to 
lower the U.S. profile in Lebanon. 
, Senate GOP leader Howard Baker 

added, "We sbould not leave at the 
point of a gun and I would stoutly resist 
that. We sbould keep our powder dry." 

House Democratic leader Jim 
Wright said, "Suddenly to remove all 
U.S. peacekeeping forces in the face of 
this brutal, unprovoked act would be to 

turn over to the fanatical elements who 
committee this outrage, and to those in 
Syria and the Soviet Union who 
cynically manipulate them." 

But Sen. Charles Percy, R-Il!. , chair
man of the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee, said, "I do not feel in a 
mood to just cut and run. " 

AMONG THOSE senators calling for 
the Marine's partial or complete 
withdrawal were Sen. Ernest Hollings, 
a candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. "We should 
admit we've made a mistake, get 
together with our allies and come up 
with a plan to bring our troops home 
within 60 days," said the South 
Carolina DemOCl'at. 

See Congress, page 5 

CBS News, quoting 1).S. intelligence 
sources, said the bombings were 
masterminded by a "renegade 
Lebanese Shiite Moslem loyal to 
Ayatollah Khomeini" identified as Abu 
Musawi. 

Col. Timothy Geraghty, commander 
in Beirut, said the atta~k was similar 
to the car bombing that killed 63 people 
at the U.S. Embassy in April. 

Iran dismissed allegations it was 
responsible and said the bombings 
reflected Lebanese resistance to tbe 
presence of tbe peacekeeping force, 
made up of U.S ., French, Italian and 
British troops. 

But the Islamic Holy War, which 
Glaimed responsibility for the April 
embassy bombing, said it carried out 
the twin suicide missions. 

THE ATTACK " will not 10 un
punished ," he vowed, and, "The United 
States will not be intimidated by 
terrorists. " 

Reagan said enlarging the 1,600-
member Marine contingent might be 
warranted "if it would help the mission 
they 're performing." 

However, he ruled out any change in 
the mi ssion of the mu !tina tiona I 
peacekeeping force, including a more 
active combat role. 

"It would be a disaster if a force took 
over the Middle East, and a force is 
ready to do that, as witness wbat has 
taken place in Yemen, Ethiopia and 
now the forces - several thousand -

See Lebanon, page 5 

continues effort to find write-in candidate 

The UI" reque t (or 'I 84 million 
IQ "keep pace with t hnolOllY" 
lllade it over Its first hurdl last 
lIttk when th ta t rd of 
RtcenIJ a. reed to omm nd 
the request to Gov Terry 
8ranstad. How ver, UI officials 

, _'t counting t I r mi r ps 
)'el ... ,............ . .... , ........... Paa J 

a.Mna to mo tly unny today 
.... hlebs in the upper ; Ilaht 
lid vlri.ble wind , Mo tly cl If 
laaipt with a low in th m d .... 
Good day to hunt for traces of 
~tter "eather and better 
-'Ih; I great day to return to 
WIll. 

By Robyn Grigg. 
Staff Writer 

District A Iowa City Council can
didate Ernest Zuber may have an oppo
nent soon, if current councilor David 
Perret's efforts to find a write-in can
d ida te pan out. 

Perret, who decided not to seek re
election for his 01 trict A seat after 
fight y ars on the council because of 
"8 lot of personal goals I wa nt to 
achieve," s3Jd when be announced his 
decision not to- run he would seek "a 
woman or a man with progressive 
d a " to wage a write-in campaign 

again t Zuber. 
Perret said Monday he has been 

"bolding some discussions with some 
people" about 5t ging a write-in cam
paign, .nd added, "I'm hoping, Db
VIOU Iy, that a candidate wlll come out. 

! will support that candidate, but it is 
really up to the individual. 

"It 's certainly a very personal deci
sion on the parts of those people," he 
said. "In the final analysis, sbe or he 
will have to, on his or her own in
itiative, come out. I will support that 
candidate, but it is really up to the in
dividual . I'm looking for someone who 
will be strong and progressive," he 
said . 

THE WRITE-IN candidate's announ
cement should be made soon, he said, 
because, "I think for a write-in can
didacy to be successful, I think it has to 
start very quickly. It has to be a quick, 
intensive campaign." 

Richard Taylor, a former at large 
council candidate who was defeated in 
Ute Oct. 18 city prima ry election, said 
be might seek the District A seat, 

depending on the candidate Perret 
finds. 

"I'm kind of leaning against it (stag
ing a write-in campaign) because, in 
talking to David Perret, 1 learned he 
has someone in mind," Taylor said. 

"What it hinges on is who the person 
is. If the person is liberal , I'm up, but if 
the person is right-wing, I'll run. II 

Taylo~ added it would be "a very dif
ficult task (to run a write-in campaign) 
and we would have to have real strong 
organization. " 

He said if he ran he would focus on 
"getting out and talking witb potential 
voters." 

Perret said, however, he suggested 
to Taylor "that be should not consider 
running, because the voters had 
already rendered a decision on his can
didacy . My recommendation to him 

was to respect the decision of the 
voters. . 

"r think he has performed a service 
in that he has already run for the city 
council, but I don't think his candidacy 
would be a successful one, " he said. 

NO MATTER who conducts the 
write-in campaign, "A lot of advertis
ing in the media will have to be con
templated, and I think a lot of educa
tioo about how to write in the can
didate's name on the ballot will be 
necessary," for the candidate to be 
successful, Perret said. 

Councilor John Balmer agreed, say
ing, "r think it will be extremely dif
ficult to conduct a write-in candidacy, 
especially in a city election." 

Balmer supports Zuber for the Dis
trict A seat, but added "it is unfor-

tunate that there is not a race. I always 
like to see competition." 

Balmer is also "actively supporting" 
William Ambrisco in the at-large race. 

Councilor Kate Dickson also said "it 
would be healthy to bave a choice" in 
the District A race, but refraiI)ed from 
supporting a candidate because, "I 
might have to work with any of them." 

However, Councilor Larry Lynch 
said he would not support a write-in 
campaign unless "the .other candidates 
were unqualified." He supports Zuber 
because, "I think I have followed that 
gentleman's campaign, and I would 
support him against any write-in." 

Lynch is also supporting Ambrisco, 
and said he is "torn between" sup
porting at-large candidates Jane 
Jakobsen or George Strait, because 
both are "extremely well-qualUied." 

Higher phone r-ates would· burden hospital 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

If hi,lier local telephone rates 10 
Into effect April , as planned, the UI 
Hoepltal. will have to decide wbether 
to purcha e a t5 mUlIon phone system, 
or live with the new ratel that will in
erea e Its phone costs an estimated 
$110 ,000 a yeu by I • . 

David Wood, senlor allistant direc
tor lit the UI Hospital., wrote a letter 
In September to Rep. Cooper Evans, R
low., that upl'!lled hla concern over 
a $2-a·month local accell chllle that 
haa betn approved by the Federal 
Communlcatlonl Conunluloo. 

When the Incteaaed local charges 
will be implemented, a1o", with a 10.5 
percent reduction In lonl-dlstance 
pbone rates, Wood IBid there would be 
a !IeIative Impact on !be UI Hoepitala. 

Thle Ie the eecond In I serle, 01 storlea ex
amining the Impact of telephone deregula
tion on the UI . 

"An Increa.e of tbis magnitude 
would make It uneconomical for us to 
continue" with the present system, 
Wood ated In the letter. "For our 
hOlpltal, such excessive access 
challl!l would mean an enormous 
financial burdeJI durill( a time of lis cal 
mtr.lnt." 

ACCORDING TO a UI Information 

and Communication Technology Tas~ 
Force study completed last year, tbe 
UI Hospitals bad 3,800 phones that cost 
$1.2 million a year to operate. Wood es
timated that if Congress does not take 
action to cancel any access charges, 
expenses at the hospitals will rise 
$80,400 in 1984 and then by $190,000 in 
1986. 

Wood said the increased costs would 
bave a "dramatic" impact on the 
hospitals in several ways. First, he 
said, It will " impede the hospital 's ef
forts to reduce tbe cost of providing 
health care services to the general 
public" as mandated under the Tax 
Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 
1982. 

In addition, Wood said, the com
munications network between support 
staff, medical services and the patient 
will be impaired and the patient's link 

to families and friends will be limited. 
"Telephones in patient areas will be 

restricted and it may be necessary to 
rent phones to our patients at admis
sioo," Wood said. 

Wood also said the changes in billing 
procedures are unfair because the 
hospital's Centrex phooe system will 
be charged more than similar systems 
because Centrel does not connect to an 
on-site central phone office, but ratlier 
is coonected at tbe Northwestern Bell 
central office. 

"What we would like to know is why 
Centrel is being singled out from other 
businesses," he said. 

BECAUSE OF the poteJItial Impact 
of increased phone rates on both in
stitutions, the 19112 UI study recom
mended that the hospital and VI el
plore "mutually beneficial" arra",&-

ments. 
"For example, if. both groups 

decided to acquire a non 
(Northwestern)Bell type system, 
serious consideration should be given 
to purchase from the same vendor," 
the study stated. 

To determine what slIould be done in 
this area, the VI has bired an outside 
consulting firm, Telecommunications 
International Inc. of Colorado, to look 
at the situation. 

"One thing we'll be looking at In the 
new study is whether the hOllpltal and 
the unlversity should be usi", the same 
system," said Jim Johnson, UI direc
t()r of the Office of Information 
Technology. "Currently, the hospital 
has a separate system from the lD1iver
sity. 

"This doesn't mean the hospital and 
See Phon ... page 5 
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Nicaragua austerity imposed 
Marxist Nicaragua said Monday it would im

pose strict measures to cope with energy shor
tages caused by rebel attacks, including 
tighter fuel rationing, a shorter work week, 
and the elimination of street lighting and Sun
day newspapers. 

U.S.-backed rebels in the past month have 
blown up nearly. million gallons of fuel suj>
plies and threatened to sink ships bringing in 
more fuel in a campaign of economic warfare 
against the Sandinista regime. 

U.S. Manila bases decried 
MANILA, Philippines - Opposition groups 

Monday demanded the removal of strategic 
U.S. military bases because of the threat of 
nuclear attack in a war between the 
superpowers. 

Opposition coalition leader Jose Diokno, a 
former senator, said the bases make the 
Philippines "a primary target in the event of a 
nuclear war between the superpowers." The 
bases house more than 15,000 service 
personnel and provide major support for U.S. 
military activities in the Pacific and Indian 
Oceans. 

Ancient curse spurs suicide 
LONDON - A 26-year-old English nobleman 

killed himself with a shotgun because he was 
troubled by a centuries-old curse that all the 
family 's menfolk WOUld die young, according 
to local villagers. The legend says an old 
\Voman cast the oath when one of the Cravens 
got a village girl pregnant. 

Thomas Robert Douglas Craven, the seventh 
Earl of Craven, was found shot to death 
Saturday at his ancestral Peelings Manor in 
southern England. The sixth earl died in his 
(Os and Craven inherited the title from his 
father when he was only eight years old. 

Anchorwoman Savitch killed 
NEW HOPE , Pa . - Television 

anchorwoman Jessica Savitch was found dead 
Monday along with her fiance in an overturned 
car at the bottom of a murky canal. 

Police said the car carrying Savitch, 35, 
anchorwoman for NBC-TV, and newspaper 
executive Marlin Fischbein, 34, and a pet 
Siberian husky apparently ran off the road, 
flipped upside down and plunged into the 
canal , where it became mired in mud beneath 
5 feet of water. 

Nationwide protests are held 
More than 1,100 people, including peace 

activist Dr. Benjamin Spock and the wife of 
the Minneapolis police chief, were arrested 
Monday in anti-nuclear protests at weapons 
plants and military in tallations in New York, 
lllinois, Minnesota, South Carollna, New 
Mexico, California , Oregon and the Pentagon. 

The demonstrations, including more than 
1,500 people,were planned as part of worldwide 
protests against deployment of 572 Pershing-2 
and cruise missiles in five West European 
countries in December. 

Judge rules on 'silence' law 
NEWARK, N.J. - A federal judge declared 

New Jersey ' s moment of silence law 
unconstitutional Monday. The rule, enacted 
last December, required school students to 
observe a quiet minute each day. 

The court said the law "impermissibly 
advances the religion of some, and inhibits the 
religion of others," and forces some students 
to either "endure an exercise which runs 
counter to their beliefs or to face public 
opprobrium or ridicule by asking to be 
excused each day." 

Quoted ... 
We should admit we've made a mistake, get 

together with our allies and come up with a 
plan to bring our troops home within 60 qays. 

- Sen. Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., talking 
about the Marines in lebanon. See story, 
page lA. 

Postscripts 
Events 

The Iowa City Choralalres will meet at the First 
Mennonite Church, 405 Myrtle Ave. The lolk group 
will meet at 6 p. m.; swing choir at 6:45 p.m.; main 
chorus at 7:30 p.m. 

The Christian Science Organization wiN hold Its 
weekly meeling at 6:15 p.m. at the Christian 
Science Reading Room, 105 S. Dubuque. All are 
welcome. 

The UI Amateur Radio Club will hold Its monthly 
meeting at 7 p.m. In the Engineering Building, 
Room 4900. , 

The Ut Folk Dance Club will hold a teaching 
session from 7 to 9 p,m, In the Union Grant Wood 
Room. 

The Malaysian Student Society will sponsor a 
forum lor Malaysian students Irom 7:30 to 10:45 
p.m. In the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

The Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament will 
meel at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Northwestern 
Room. 

The Gay Peopie's Union will sponsor an 
outreach/discussion group, lor men and women 
hesitating about or questioning their sexuality. at 8 
p.m. In the Fireside Room, lOS Gilbert SI. 

'" 
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F.AA says tower would be 'a hazard 
By Patricia Thorn 
Stall Writer 

The Federal Aviation Administration an
nounced Friday an aeronautical study done 
by its staff found that the proposed site for a 
2,OOO-foot television tower near Iowa City 
would be a navigational hazard. 

William Newbrough of the Television 
Development Association of Iowa, the 
organization attempting to establish a com
mercial television station in the Iowa City 
area, said the FAA's decision "seriously har
med " TDAl's efforts. 

Newbrough said the FAA objected to the 
site, which is 6,7 miles northwest of Fry town, 
because the tower would interfere with the 
training area used by two flight schools aDd it 
would interfere with two instrument aj>
proach procedures to the Iowa City Airport. 

According to Newbrough, the two flight 
schools could continue to use the area without 
a "sizable" hazard. 

"One of the key aspects to learning to fly is 
learning to navigate around bazards," he 
said. "The tower would be conducive to that 
ltind of training. " 

NEWBROUGH DESCRIBED the instru
ment approach cited by the FAA as an 
"infrequently-used luxury" that will only be 
used until a planned extension of runway 6 is 
completed, malting it tbe airport's main 
runway_ 

But Iowa City Airport Manager Fred Zehr 
said the instrument approach is essential for 
night flights, and will become even more im
portant when runway 6 is extended. 

"He (~ewbrough) picked one of the worst 
places be could for the tower," Zehr said . 

Zehr said the tower would not be con-

sidered a safety hazard if it were moved U 
miles west of the proposed site_ 

"He's trying to get the maximum utiliza
tion out of the tower at the expense of the 
Iowa City Airport," Zehr said. "He's trying 
to make the city out as bad guys." 

Newbrougb said the Iowa City Airport 
Commission could vote to "delay the im· 
plementation of a new instrument approach" 
to runway 6, resulting in a "favorable 
finding" by the FAA concerning the proposed 
tower site. 

Zehr said tbe approach has already been 
approved for use starting Nov. 24 and aj>
proval would have to be withdrawn, 

Dennis Saeugling, a member of the Iowa 
City Airport Commission, said the commis
sion would discuss the issue at their Nov. 10 
meeting, but he did not think the commiss~on 
would go against the FAA decision. 

".'VE TRIED TO keep an open mind about 
this thing and not look at the issue witb t_ 
vision, thinking only of the airport," Saeugl· 
Ing said, " I think a local television station 
would have tangible benefits for the Iowa City 
area, but it seems the other commission 
members don 't feel that way." 

Newbrough said it is "critical" the station 
begins operation by Oct. 19M in order to 
benefit from the substantial advertising in
come that would result from the 1884 elec- I 

lion. 
Time is now an important aspect of the 

situation, he said, because the tower cannot 
be built until the FAA approves the site and ' 
the Federal Communications Commission 
grants a construction permit. The tower it· 
self would take nine months to build. 

"Things could happen quite quickly," New- ' 
brough said. "And I hope they do." 

Bran 
BY Kirk Brown 
Stiff Writer 

• '!be ur's request for~ 
pace wi th techno logy" A 

burdle last week wh~ 
ReCents ag reed to recorr 
Gov. Terry Branstad, H 
aren 't counting their ml 

Branstad will now It! 
the regents and submit a 
appropriations to the I 
Jllluary, but UI officia' 
parantee the ur's reque 

"I couldn 't give you 8' 
Sprlestersbach, UI 
educational deyelol)me~ 
can say is that we I 
urgency of our need," 

Accordin g to 
tly needs" $20 
technology equipment, 
only about one-tenth 
said. "But it would 

He said if Branstad 

Man charged with assautt and kidnapping ' :.U! sf 
By Patricia Thorn 0 0 0 Darryl R. Rundell , 24,953 Boston Way, Apt.' disCU 
Stall Writer C rt An Iowa City man was charged in Johnson I, allegedly had a plastic bag co~taining a 00 S County Court with possession of marijuana at substance identified later as marij uana when 

An Iowa City man was charged by ill the Johnson County Jail, records state. stopped on U.S. Higbway 6 Saturday. 
Campus Security with assault with the intent Michael T. Nuechter, 22, 2 Wendram Bluff Rundell 's preliminary hearing will be Nov. 
to commit sexual abuse and third-degree kid- Bail was set at $5500 and his preliminary Court, was brought to the jail by a state 11 . He was released on his personal 
napping in relation to an incident that oc- hearing will be Nov. 1. Highway Patrol trooper for driving under a recognizance, 
cur red in the basement of Slater Residence suspended license Oct. 21. During a search at 000 

Hall Sunday morning, according to Johnson 0 0 0 the Jail , a "clear plastic zij>-Iock baggie con-
County District Court records. An Iowa City man pleaded guilty in Johnson taining a green plant-like substance" was 

An Iowa State University student was 
charged Saturday with interference witIi a 
traffic sign for allegedly knocking down a 
stop sign at the corner of Bloomington and 
Clinton Streets, district court records state. 

The records state Eli Tetter, 18, 'l:l'!/ County District Court Thursday to assault , allegedly discovered in Nuechter's backpack. 
Muscatine Ave., allegedly dragged a Ul stu- public intoxication, three counts of inter- Nuecbter's preliminary hearing will be 
dent into the basement of Slater Hall, where ference with official acts' and urinating in Nov. 10. He was released on his personal 
he "choked her, banged her head against a public. recognizance. 
wall, threw her on the floor" and then at- Kevin Ray Mahanna, 23, 22 B, Meadow- A 'Coralville man was also charged with 
tempted to unzip her pants. brook Trailer Court, was fined $164 and court possession of marijuana after being stopped 

Rory L. Hoelker, 19, 9236 Knapp Hall, I 
Ames, was stopped by Iowa City police in the 
entrance of Burge Residence Hall . 

The woman was treated at the UI Hospitals costs for the cha rges that stemmed from two by Coralville pQlice for driving under a 
for bruises and scrapes, the records state. separate incidents on July 7, 1982. Mllhanna suspended license, Johnson Coonty District 

Hoelker's preliminary hearing will be Nov, 
12 . He was released on his personal 

Tetter was arrested at 4:45 a.m. Sunday. has until Oct. 28 to RBY the fine_ Court records state. recognizance. 

Three-month RVAP calls up' 
By Jill Nieman 
Staff Writer 

Calls from people claiming to be victims of sexual 
abuse to the Rape Victim Advocacy Program crisis 
line more than doubled from July through Septem
ber this year compared to the same period last year. 

RVAP attributes this increase to greater 
awareness of the crisis line and of RV AP's services, 
an RVAP volunteer said. 

From July through September RVAP received 57 
more calls this year than it had at this same time 
last year. 

The Iowa City Police Department also reports an 
increase in calls from alleged sexual assault victims 
during July through September - receiving 11 calls 
this year and only five last year. The police made 
only one arrest in a rape case during these three 
months both this year and last year. 

RVAP breaks its calls into 15 categories and keeps 
individual statistics in each category, 

Rape-current calls are those in which a volunteer 
is asked to go to the hospital to be with a victim or 
the victim ca lls just after the rape has occurred. 
RVAf noted 25 of these calls in the {irst quarter of 
1983 over 14 during the same months in 1982. 

RAPE·PAST CALlS are those in which women 
who say they were raped months or years a~o call to 

talk about the incident. These increased from four 
calls to seven in the first quarter between 1982 and 
1983. 

Six calls in which the victim says she was 
physically assaulted in some way were received by 
RV AP this year and were at three last year. 

In July through September of 1982 RVAP received 
no calls concerning kidnapping, exhibitionism, rape 
of a child or incest. During this period this year 
there were three calls in which the victim had been 
apprehended , two calls from victims of an ex
hibitionist, two calls involving the rape of a child and 
two relating to incest. 

No changes were seen as far as child molestation 
reports. RV AP received two calls under that 
classification in these three months for both years. 

RVAP received no calls either year complaining 
about a window-peeker or domestic abuse, when a 
spouse is tbe attacker. 

Decreases were found in three categories: verbal 
harassment, from 11 calls this period last year to 10 
this year; obscene calls or obscene mail , no calls 
this July through September compared to two last 
year ; breaking and entering, one call this year com
pared to two calls last year. 

This year 44 people called in the first quarter to 
receive information or referral compared to only 
eight such calls this period last year. 

Police report car e'quipmerit thefts 
Iowa City police reported three thefts 01 car equipment 

Sunday and Monday. 
& M Mini Mart, 2601 U,S. Highway 6 E. 

Iowa City police ' also reported Monday three 
newspaper vending machines were vandalized Sunday 
night. 

Kim Tonner of Sioux City, la., reported Monday the 
theft of two hubcaps, and $45 damage to the taillight of 
her car when It was parked at Washi ngton and Governor 
Streets. A Des Moines Register machine and a USA Today 

machine located at Dickey's Save-A-Lot, 1213 S. Gilbert 
Court, were vandalized and the money they contained 
was stolen. Also, an Iowa City Press-Citizen vending 
machine located at the corner 01 Clinton and Market 
Streets was vandalized. 

A car battery, valued at more than $40, was reported 
stolen from a car owned by Jell Dodd, 610 E. Church SI. 

In a similar incident, a car battery, valued at $41 , was 
reported stolen from a car belonging to Susan O'Kieffe, 
29 E. Meadow Brook Estates, while II was parked at the T 
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Let us help you celebrate Halloween with a fine assortment of quality 
theatrical props. 
Including: 

MASKS-From Monster to Gorillas to Popeye to 
assorted Mohawks. Let's get serious! Over 150 
styles. So many we can't begin to name them all. 

INOW 20-60% OFF ALL MASKSI 
MAKE-UP-Body paints, grease paints, glitter fluore~cents, ~pray-on hair
color, eyelashes, tooth wax, etc. All profeSSional theatrical make-up. 
~.Indian & Pirate wigs starting at $2.99, Mohawks, punk wigs, You name 
it, it's there. 
COSTUMES-Witches, devils, queens, angels, mice, bunnies, cats, downs, 
pirates, capes. Children'S size costUD'le5 specially priced at $19.95, We have a 

adu and rather revealing costumes as well. 

HATS-Beenies, ears, deely bobbers, safari, clown, 
wizard, derby, chinaman, shrine, sheriff, and ..... 

imals. _oe--
DECORATIONS-For your home: webs, 
blood, Rubber bits ind splden it 7~. 
ACCESSORIES-Wings, hands, fangs, wounds, ~ ...... -: 
glasses, noses, antlers, tails, giant glasses, clowns 
and witch noses, etc, etc, etc, 

Ubrary holds facility orientation 
The Iowa City Public Library is 

offering orientation sessions to 
senior citizens who want to 
become more familiar with the 
library's computer catalog 
system. 

The sessions will be offered on 
Mondays only and will be limited 
to seven people per session so each 
person will have a computer 
screen. Senior citizens who wish to 
participate sbould meet at 9 a.m. 
on the day they are scheduled at 
the library's College Street en
trance. The sessions will be held 

PHIL NYCHAY 
For City Council 

Noyember. 

before the library opens to the 
general public so the librarians 
will have the time to offer in· 
dividualized attention. 

The sessions, which will con
tinue through November, will also 
offer general information on using 
the library. 

More information on the 
program can be obtained by caU
ing the library at 356-5200. Senior 
citizens should call the Senior Cen· 
ter Secretary at 356-5220 to sign up 
for the sessions. 

Thank. for the .uppert you'. e ~I •• n m., but' nMd your sup
port on November 8, in Ih. Iowa City Council EI..:tlon. Pi .... 
call me at home al 337·5507. Your Ickas .nd '"ling' hl'l 
helped ml, t hoPt this will continue. 

City Councilors er. r.pre .. ntatl .... They.Ell!. mlk. a dlt· 
'erlnct ln our II .... 

" 

~ 
NYCHAY 

THE AT-LARGE ALTERNATIVE 
Pokl '0<: Com mill" to EIoCI Phlt 

WANTED 
Executive Director 

STUDENT VIDEO PRODUCTIONS 
Position available to any student Interested. 

Related experience Is preferred, Current mem bers 
are encouraged to apply, 
One-year term. Applications aVBllable at the Stu

dent Associations Office, IMU, 
Deadline TODAY - .. p.m. 

EXERCISE YOU CAN 

Tunturi 
Cardlo 
Cycle· 

LIVE WITH. 

control/ed 
aerobic exercise 

In the privacy 
of your home 

or office. 

Rowing 
Machine • 

exercises a/l 
major muscl. 

groups providing 
a powerwl 

aerobic 
workout, 

IlEffTllUY 
omol 

Indoor/ 
Outdoor 
EXlrcl .. 

Speclalil" 

723 S, Gilbert 
lowl City 

Phone 351-1337 

By Din Hauser 
Staff Writer 
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"One Jelly Bean, pLease ... 
There', 1'0 minimum purcha .. at -

8weets and CJi-eats 
228 S. Clinton (Me.IIO Novotony'l) 

, 

..... rd By Kirk Brown 
Sta" Wrller 

mend funding for the new equipment, the UI 
may lake matters Into I ts own hands. 

dents. 
THIS FALL about 100 additional terminals 

were placed around campus, but both stu
dents and officials from the WEEG Com
puting Center continue to complain about 
overcrowding and inaccessibility. 

busy." 
Dennis Nicklaus, a UI senior who works as 

a user consultant at the WEEG computer 
center, said student use of the computers has 
increased this year. 

•••••••••••••••• *.*.* •••• * 

said It Is "critical." the statioo 
by Oct. 1984 in order to 
substantial advertising in
re ull from the 1984 elec- ' 

an important aspect 01 the 
said, because the tower cannot 
the FAA approves the site and I 

CommunIcations Commission 
L"LrllIl'LII[)n permit. The tower it· 

nine months to build. 

happen quite quickly," New· I 

.. And I hope they do." 

The Ul's request for ,1.64 million to "keep 
pICe with technology" made It over Its first 
burdle last week when the state Board of 
Regents agreed to recommend the request to 
Gov. Terry Branstad. However, UI officials 
aren't counting their microchip yet. 

Branstad will now review the requests of 
the regents and submit a list of recommended 
appropria tions to the Iowa Legislature In 
January, but ur officials insist there Is no 
parantee the UI's request will be on that list. 

"I couldn't give you any odds," said Duane 
Spriestersbach, VI vice president {or 
educational development and research. "Ali I 
can say Is that we will attempt to describe tbe 
urgency or our need." 

According to Spriestersbach'the UI "urgen
Uy needs" $20 ml Ilion worth of new high
ieChnology equipment. "Our request Is for 
ooly about one-tenth of what we need," be 
said. "But it would mark a beginning." 

He said it Branstad decides not to recom-

"TYPICALLY mE governor's support has 
alway. been helpful, but there has been no 
prohibition for the institutions to state their 
case to the legislature directly," he said. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D·lowa City, said 
she "hasn't heard anything about the re
quest. " 

Doderer said if the UI's need for eqUipment 
Is as vital as has been Implied, then the school 
should be contacting more legislators to sup
port passage of the request. 

"Sooner or later someone usually gets in 
contact with me," Doderer said. "I guess in 
this case it will be la ter ." 

[f the VI does receive the funds requested 
from the legislature, much of the money will 
go toward purchasing six new computer 
systems and approximately 600 new ter
minals for student use. 

Presently there Is one computer terminal 
for every 65 UI students, but if the additional 
computers are purchased, the ratio would be 
lowered to one terminal for every 7D stu-

Dan McClain, bead of the UI's WEEG Com
puter Assisted lnatructor Lab, said, "We 
need to expand the number of computers we 
have for students." 

McClain said for the past several years 
WEEG officials bave predicted 25 percent an
nual increases In computer usage" and every 
year we have underestimated (the de
mand) ." 

"More and more people are becoming 
aware of computers and are becoming 
motl vated to learn how to use them, " he said. 
This additional awareness of computers has 
subsequently led to serious overcrowding of 
the available terminals. 

"We now have 14 instructional clusters 
around the campus that students can use," 
McClain said. "But students tell me tbat by 
8:30 in the morning some of them are already 

"TIlE BUSY TIMES vary, but when a class 
has an assignment due it usually gets pretty 
croWded." 

Bill Rhoades, a UI junior, said when he uses 
the computers be tries to work "during the 
day when everybody is in class. 

"Usually between six and midnigbt it Is 
pretty tough to get anything done," Rhoades 
said. "If I am not done by then I walt until af
ter midnight to come back and finish." 

Jim Johnson, director of the UI's Office of 
Information Technology, said part of the 
money the UI is requesting would also gq to 
replacing obsolete equipment used for 7 in
struction and researcb, as well as improving 
cataloguing processes for Ullibraries. 

"Many of these things are not urgent 
needs," Johnson said. "But they will be in 
five years and then they will also cost three 
times as much." 

~ HAWKEYE MUSIC BOXES 

{ siier.'1htsong~liii: 
. 311-0241 
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apping' ~U! student I~~ders retreat to 
24,953~aO:~n~~~::~' diSCUSS poliCies and goals 

lentilfied as marijuana when 

Chicago teacher strike ends 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago 

teacbers ratified their new $Ill 
million contract Monday with the' 
Board of Education by a margin of 
73 percent to 27 percent and 
prepared to return to their 
classrooms Tuesday, ending the 
longest strike in the district's 
history, 

Union President Robert Healey 
said 18 blue collar unions 
representing 11,000 other Board of 
Education employees also settled 
and would return to work today. 
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FOR All YOUR 

PRiNTiNG NEEds 
Now 

ANd FOR TilE FUTURE 

-Technical Photography 
- Fast Xerox Copies - Offset Printing 

Highway 6 Saturday. By Dan Hauser 
nr"llImt"~ry hearing will be Nov. Staff Wrller 

Fessenmeyer said scheduling the retreats out of 
town adds cohesi veness to the group and helps the 
students to get to know each other. 

released on his personal 

State University student was 
with interference with a 

for allegedly knocking down a 
the corner of Bloomington and 

district court records state. 
Hoelker, 19, 9236 Knapp Hall, I 

by Iowa City police in the 
Residence Hall. 

imirlarv hearing will be NO'!. 
relea sed on h is personal 

orientation 
the lillrary opens to the 
public so the librarians 

the time to offer in· 
~ualized attention. 

sessions, which will con· 
November, will also 
information on using 
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Current members 

available at the Stu-

ou CAN 
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Rowing 
Machine· 

exercises all 
major muscle 

groups orol~jt1lnal 
a powerful 

aerobic 
workout, 

Indoorl 
Outdoor 
Extrcl .. 

S peelanlts 

723 S, Gilbert 
Iowa City 

Phone 351-1317 

Fleeing the di tractions of the big city, members 
d the Ul student government traveled to Camp Lit
Ue Cloud outside Dubuque this weekend to meet in

, formally in the group's second retreat tbis 
semester. 

The retreat cost about $700, according to Susan 
Brasel , program assistant in the UI orfice of 
Campus Programs. About ~ was spent for reserv
ing the camp's lodge. The cost was split evenly bet
ween her office, the UI Student Senate and UI 
Collegiate Associations Council. 

About 26 members from the CAC, the senate, Un
iled Students of Iowa plus members of various UI 
student organization attended the retreat , spon
sored by the UI Office of Campus Programs. 

Brasel said the group included a cross-section of 
people from various student organizations. 

TIlE PURPO E of the retreat was to acquaint stu
~I\t leaders with each other and give them a chance 
to discuss poltcies and goals, CAe President Tom 
Palmer said 

'rom Fesenmeyer , program assistant in the Offlce 
or Campus Programs, said the retreat was also plan
ned to give th student lead rs a chance to meet with 
\be office staff 

During Saturday's session, the programming of
fice staff gave workshops pertaining to stress 
management, leadership, and meeting procedure, 
Palmer said. 

Also during Saturday's meetings the student 
leaders took the Myers·Briggs test, a standardized 
personality inventory. Palmer said the 170 questions 
on the test are intended to place the test-taker into 
several personality categories. 

He said the results of thls test were used later in 
the day in a workshop that instructed student leaders 
how to work more effectively with people. The 
retreat's workshops helped the student leaders open 
up lines of communication between their groups, 
Paimer said. 

"THE BEST THING (about the retreat) was 
getting the chance tu meet other leaders on 
campus," said Tom Drew, senate president. 

Brasel said the campus programs office has of
fered these retreats for two years now and plans to 
keep sponsoring them in the future. She said the past 
two have been attended mostly by student leaders, 
but in the future her office will open it up to all in
terested students. 

THE GREAT PUMPKIN SALE 
Most prices reduced, many at cost or below_ 

All models 
Reduced 

Vivitar. 
Reg.S59.95 

$3977 

200/0 off Vivitar 

Tubular logs ....m 4 part _"" 
500Jrod by screw 10m", Compact and 
IIQI1IW!I!Ihl 
tftoghl4B9 ft. 
'l'Mgh1 494 Ol 

Cullmann 
. Tripods 

F., I •• duroltility, ,,,,.res 
.. 4 qtHIlity yOll IIeH ill • 
Iripod. 

$7888 

Polaroid Instant 8x10. 
Now YOII can let larce-/ormallnstanl 

pictures. 
Sharp, 
brilliant, 
lonl·lullng. 
color 
Images 011-
the-spol 
from 212 
mounled 
slides. 

Prices start at 
$84.97 

All lenses at 
Cost or Below! 

out our Specials on Frames and Albums. 
Ma at 112 PRICE! 
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HENRY LOUIS 
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In addition, Chicago Teachers 

. The three-week strike shut down 
596 public schools and suspended 
classes for 435,000 students for 15 
days. 

eNds Et Cetera 
'" .. l1li-.,..», .... 

DaHr Icnnn 
CI ........ A. 

Do you have a ghost 
of a chance? 

I 

Visit us Monday, Oct. 31 
To Find Out! 

-Typesetting Diazo Printing 
Color Xerox - Laminating • Binding 

lECltNiGMpllics 
lECliNiGMPliics 
lECltNiGMPliics 

PlAZA CENTal ONE low. CiTY JS4-SnO 
MON. -F.i. 8-6, 5,u. 10-2 
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As the need for specialized health care continues to grow, Northwestern 
College can help you enter a secure and satisfying career as a Doctor of 
Chiropractic. 

Committed to high standards In education and research, Northwestern 
College of Chiropractic offers you comprehensive chiropractic training on 
a modern campus distinguished for its excellent facilities and dedicated 
teaching staff. 

If you would like to know how Northwestern College of Chiropractic can 
help you· achieve your career goals, complete the form below or call the 
admissions office COLLECT at (612) 888-4777. 

~ ....... -... -........ --.. -.~ 
1 Plea •••• nd m. more Information on 1 
1 Northwestern College of Chiropractic 1 
I Name 1 
1 1 
1 Address I 
I 1 I City State Zip 1 
I Phone ( __ ) Years of college experience__ I 
I 1 
I SEND TO: Northwestern College of Chiropractic, 1 
I' Admissions Office, 2501 West 84th Street, I 
I Bloomington, Minnesota 55431 • (612) 888-4777 I 
I_ ••••• ---.-•••••••••••••••• ~ 
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God and 'man' 
TIle National Council of Churcbes has undertaken a remarkable 

and probably controversial project. It is in the process of 
preparing a new lectionary, a list of Bible readings, for use by 
churches. The first volume, just published, has attempted to 
remove male bias from the Bible. 

For example, the passage that used to read, "For God so loved 
the world that he gave his only son, that whoever believes in him 
should not perish .... " now reads "For God so loved the world that 
God gave God's only Child, that whoever believes in that Child 
should not perish .... " God the Father is now either God the Mother 
and Father or God the Father and Mother, Lord has become 
Sovereign One and Son of God has become Child of God. 

The alterations are sure to be controversial; many will find the 
changes graceless. Some will be angry because the language is 
awkward ; "God gave God's only Child" is not elegant prose. Some 
will be angry because they believe God is the Father and Jesus is 
the Son and anything else is heresy. 

Those angry because of the language have a good case; many of 
the changes are awkward. But those who get angry over the 
substantive changes are the ones for whom this new version will 
be most enlightening, if they will let it. For it is to them the new 
version is addressed. 

The making of God into Father is a reflection of the male 
chauvinism inherent in the Hebrew, Greek and Roman cultures -
a chauvinism that continues today in Christianity. It also reflects a 
tendency to anthropomorphize God. So a patriarcbal culture will 
tend to see its God as a male. After all, if men rule on earth, it is 
hard to imagine the ruler of all as female. 

But is God male? Does God have a sex? Is God to be confined to 
being a male, a man? 

What this new version of a lectionary can offer is a chance to 
think about the relation of culture, language, power and religion. 
If God is male then the top authority is male. That is likely to 
mean the power ideal in human relationships will seem most 
normal the closer it follows that ideal - that is male authority. 
Once God had been anthropomorphized into the father, and the 
language had codified it, then the cultures of that God were likely 
to remain frozen into a patriarchal image. 

This new lectionary asks people if this is necessary. What 
actually is lost to Christianity if God is seen to be Mother and 
Father and Jesus seen to be Son and Daughter? The power of God 
is not lost. The sacrifice and suffering to redeem man is not lost. 
What is lost is an unconscious justification for male power and 
authority. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

ERA, second round 
Last week the Senate Judiciary Committee began hearings on 

round two of the Equal Rights Amendment proposal, opening the 
ring to old foe Phyllis Schlafly and her battery of fears: social, 
military, homophobic and scatological. 

Even while opponents have waylaid public attention to images of 
unisex public bathrooms, homosexual marriages, and young girls 
toting submachine guns on the front lines in some obscure Asian 
connict, proponents have continued to sanely argue the simple 
point of the proposed consitutional amendment. That is , the 
legislative piecemeal approach to insuring sexual equality is 
ineffective and impermanent. 

Laws can be changed, and with the prospect of another term for 
President Reagan or the like, we may see many laws pertinent to 
women change. 

The issue was reopened in Congress in January, with the 
backing of more than half the members of the U.S. House. ERA 
backers will have to start from scratch, win the House, Senate 
and, once again, state by state ratification: a long process that, if 
it sees success, will not be effective for two years after that. 

The final knock-out of the original ERA came on Jpne 30, 1982 
with 35 states having ratified it, just three shy of the three-fourths 
needed to pass a constitutional amendment. ERA was passed by 
Congress ten years before, in 1972, with a proviso for seven years 
for ratification, which then was extended for an additional three. 

Most of the 35 states that ratified ERA did so within the first 
three years of the legislature's 1972 vote, illustrating both the 
more liberal climate of the time and a kind of bandwagon 
syndrome. What happened? Political organization of the New 
Right employing tactics similar to those' that felled the careers of 
many liberal and moderate-liberal politicians in the second half of 
the decade . 

Also, unorganized public support - documented at 61 percent in 
a 1981 poll - may simply have tired and lost its focus through the 
labOrious ratification processes. 

But any Monday-morning armchairing should aim at improving 
the next bout. 

One thing that can be said for round two is it will refocus 
attention on the issue of women's equality and attendant 
economic, social and educational concerns at a national level. And 
the issue, which affects all women regardless of region, race, 
class or career aspirations, deserves the scope of media attention 
national congressional debates will draw. 

Organized support for the ERA, specifica\1y from NOW (which 
had to disseminate its efforts through the various states), can use 
a Congressional forum to outline and define the basic arguments 
for and against provisos of the ERA and to eliminate many of the 
myths. 

And now, as those men who want be president prime up to ad
dress the proverbial gender gap, the re-emergence of ERA may 
force those who want to keep up vague, philosophical footwork 
around women's issues to jab specifics and call their sides. 

Nanette Secor 
Wire Editor 
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Politics raise ire of local gays 
By Elizabeth Zima 

I owa City has a population of 
59,295, according to the 1980 
census. About 43 .6 percent are 
male and about 10 percent of them 

- or 2,585 - are homosexual. 
Like all Iowa City residents, they are 

involved in the daily activities of this 
town: getting an education, getting a 
job, working in a profession. 

They mainly are a young population, 
with a political awareness to match the 
times. While they are likely to be more 
sensitive to human rights issues and 
the overt homophobia that charac
terizes the country, they are not 
revolutionaries. 

This could change, as it alreadly has 
changed in larger cities where Ac· 
quired Immune [)efficiency Syndrome 
has become a politicizing force within 
the gay community. 

Not since the 1969 Stonewall riots in 
New York has the gay community 
rallied to cQmbat a threat to their 
lifestyle. This time the battle is more 
mysterious, more deadly. 

Criticism bas been raised by the lack 
of funds and by balking on funding by 
Congress and the White House. On July 
14, Reagan finally signed a bill into law 
providing for $30 million in public· 
health emergency funds. 

This came three weeks after 
representatives of the gay community, 
one of them with AIDS, met with White 
House officials. 

Another bill , which Reagan 
threatens to veto, has passed in the 
House. It provides $12 miIlion for AIDS 

research. It now is in a House-Senate 
committee. 

According to the Body Politic, a 
Canadian magazine of gay liberation, 
the Center for Disease Control in 
Atlanta has closed its hepatitis-control 
program, and cut back on VD control 
and childhood immunization to divert 
funds for AIDS research. 

This lack of action by the public sec
tor has enraged the homosexual com
munity. Micheal Blake, gay activist 
and resident of Iowa City for 13 years, 
feels there has not been support from 
the medical or political sectors of the 
country because a majority of the peo. 
pIe with the disease are homosexual. 

"No funds were allocated until the 
straight population was threatend by 
blood contamination. Only then did 
they get involved and take the problem 
seriously," be says. 

Robert Kus, assistant professor in 
the VI College of Nursing, says the 
press has sensationalized AIDS and 
ignored a greater health threat. Says 
Kus, "Problems such as rape, divorce, 
domestic violence, child battering and 
neglect are straight health problems. 

"How can anyone talk about the 
death of less than 2,000 and not also 
focus on health problems that affect 
millions in this country?" 

Illogical attacks leveled at the com
munity by Judeo-Christian conser
vatives also have angered gays. One of 
their most colorful and characterist-· 
pronouncements on AIDS has been that 
the disease is God's punishment for bf 
log gay. 

Protesters march In Iowa City Sunday. More than 100 people participated 
in the local street walk and rally, decrying the planned deployment of 464 
Cruise and 108 Pershing 2 missiles In West Germany, Belgium, the 
Netherland's and Great Britain in December. The Iowa City action coin-

While many gay men find these at
tacks laughable, they frighten others. 

" I worry about the guilt trip 
straights might lay on gay people," 
says John , a VI medical student. 
"Linking being gay with disease and 
sin is as old as the hills. (AIDS) is an 
unknow!1 thing . It is not some 
mysterious punishment sent by God ." 

Since its initial discovery in 1979, 75 
percent of the people with AIDS have 
been homosexual. One half of those af
fected .(which by September 1983 was 
2,259 in the United States and Puerto 
Rico) live in New York City. Other ur
ban centers with notable AIDS in· 
cidence are San Francisco (12 per
cent), Los Angeles, Miami and 
Newark, N.J. 

The survival rate for victims with 
the disease - which weakens the im
mune system to let opportunist infec· 
tions rage within the body - is not 
good. Of the 2,400 diagnosed since 1979, 
approximately 1,000 are dead. 

The lack of an AIDS problem within 
the Iowa City gay community is a sur
prise to several members , which were 
interviewed during the last several 
weeks. 

"It's somewhere down the road," 
Blake said. "It's a scary thing because 
you don't really know who has visited a 
city and (is) now carrying it. It should 
show up in Iowa City; it's only a 
mattter of time." 

A professional in the Iowa City area, 
Walter, said he expected something to 
happen quite a while ago. "Perhaps it 
hasn 't occured because there is no real 

bathhouse sex in this area. Sexual 
promiscuity is not nearly what it is in 
major cities. There hasn't been much 
gonorrhea within Ihis community. 
There's never been an outbreak of 
hepatitis B (and) even Cedar Rapids 
had an outbreak four years ago." 

Most of the men say they {eel the 
Iowa City gay community was a 
protected group. 

"Most of the student population is 
still from Iowa," Blake said. "All of 
Iowa is still Insulated and Isolated." 

None of th men say they fit !be 
homosexual at-risk profile, which in· 
c1udes a large number of sexual 
partners. 

Only one, who works in Iowa City, 
says he has modified his lifestyle. "I 
have changed. I don't sleep around 
anymore. I have only a few selected 
sexua I contacts." 

Walter says the biggest challenge be· 
ing faced by the gay community is not 
medical but social. 

"We are also standing back and 
assessing the lifestyle . The profile of 
an AIDS victim is a minority of a 
minority. It's life in the fast lane. The 
young, hip, rich, chic man rushing 
from bar to bar In total abandon. 

"We have experienced a real sexual 
celebration. Exploring the vistas or 
sexuality as we have, of course, makes 
everyone in America nervous. But this 
r~valuation is not going to end up as 
some straight moralist thing. We will 
not wind up with relationships that ape 
heterosexual marriage." 
Zima Is a 01 copy editor. 

The Dilly lowsn/Mel Hifl 

clded with mass demonstrations In Western Europe, where almost a half
million people paraded through the atreeta 01 Brussels, Madrid and Paris. 
On Saturday, one million Western Europeans formed lit-Ins, human 
chains and marches. 

Capitalist "Jane, fools Fonda-baiters 
SHE'LL NEVER make the 

Fortune 500, but her en· 
trepreneurial moxie would 
match that of the most clever 

computer marketer. Her name is 
Fonda, and she's an example of how 
the avante garde is looking more and 
more like the old guard. 

In a few short years, Jane Fonda has 
completed an extraordinary 
metamorphosis to become one of 
America's busiest and most prominent 
capitalists. In fact, she's been such an 
active businesswoman it's almost dif
ficult to imagine her as a right·wing 
lightning rod, let alone a two-time Os
car winning actress. 

Workout, Inc., located off Wilshire 
Boulevard in Beverly Hills , oversees 
Fonda's three exercise studios in 
California as well as revenues from 
books (at $19.95 and $17.95), video 
tapes ($69.95) and album ($12.95) sales. 
While its exectives won't disclose its 
earnings, Workout funnels a percen
tage - effectively between $20,000 and 
$40,000 - every month to husband Tom 
Hayden's Campaign For Economic 
Democracy, according to CED direc
tor Jack Nicoll. (At one time, CED 
received the majority of Workout's 
earnings, but Fonda, in a demonstra-

Letters 
To kill or let starve 
To the editor: 

This is in response to the guest 
opinion on animal .population control 
written by Paula Klein . . 

Hunting is a sport that is highly 
contested from a moral standpoint. 

Glen & 
Shearer 

tion of steely managerial acumen, 
changed that in the last year .) 

Meanwhile, Simon & Schuster has 
published "Jane Fonda's Year of 
Fitness and Health" calendar ($8.95) 
and plans to release a ritness guide for 
senior citizens sometime next year (no 
price yet) . Workout will share the 
profits from , bul nol the control of, 
these projects, for which Fonda will 
receive a cut of her own . 

Next month, Fonda's personal for· 
tunes will take another leap with the 
introduction of a fashion line called 
"Jane Fonda Workouts." Designed and 
produced by a California-based firm 
(Fonda , who starred in the movie, 9 to 
5, demanded that her manufacturer be 
both American and unionized), 
"Workouts" have apparenUy captured 
one Southern California chain store's 
$1.5 million guarantee in exchange for 
30 days of exclusive sales rights. 
Bloomingdale's and Macy's intend to 

From a scientific point of view, 
however, it is as very effective and 
humane method of animal population 
control. 

Klein stated ' that "animals do not 
outgrow food supplies." This Is not a 
valid statement. Animals do outgrow 

give Fonda's clothes - ultimately s 
Q1any as 127 different items, including 
casual wear - separate floor space. 

"She's probably going to do 
everything she can," said a Hayden· 
Fonda adviser of Jane's newfound 
enthusiasm for licensing. "Thi i only 
the beginning ... there's not going to be 
as direct a political connection a there 
is with the workout studio. This i a 
Jane Fonda enterprise." 

Alas , that may be disarming n ws to 
those who have regarded the Sant.l 
Monica, Calif. mother of two as a clear 
and present danger to the Am rI an 
way. For the Atomic Indu trial 
Forum, some business groups and 
those bitter folk who hand out 
scurrilous literature at airports, Hanoi 
Jane has long been the peril. 

Now that Fonda is providin a Ie n 
in free enterprise worthy of Harvard 
Business School casebooks, her oppo
nents may no longer want to, a one 
bumper sticker uggests, feed (her) to 
the whales. How can we afford to 
"Nuke Jane Fonda" when such a move 
would undercut our gross national 
product? How can they draw com· 
parlson between Ca tro and a woman 
who's more and more like Mr. Candy 
Bar, Reggie Jackson7 

food supplies, and nature has a very 
effective mean of control {or 
preventing ov rpopuJatlon : starvaHon. 
Starvation ha been occurrlllI since 
long before the white man eVl'r 
occupied Ihis country 

The conservationi t vi w rvatlon 

Indeed, at 45, Jan has learned to 
play th most conyentional roles.' In a 
leotard, she roach s pregnant moms 
about musrle ('ontrol and healtby 
babies MeanWhile, . he' taten a 
political bark at of sorts to her hus· 
band, now a California state .Sselll· 
blyman: Thou h no Pat Nixon, she'S 
hardly a Mrs . Mao 

Like m ny once·mflamm tory left· 
wlngers - J rry RubIO and Abbie 
Hoffman com to mind Jane bas 
only bOWD that ,too, can IVork 
within the system nd do quite well by 
It . m Fond -h t rs may I'e lhe dil· 
feren and feel lh satl faction of i 

ma ionary who's WOII big convert. 
Oth rs won't and may always prefer to 
Utmk of h r I th r bel who sat behind 
North Vietnamese guns and later 
"killed" th nurlear power tndustry. 

uch unr con truet ble Fond.· 
baiters wll\ lway, in the grand 
fa hion of conspiracy th rlst, allece 
ome ubv r IV motive to all of 

}<'onda's woo IInll and dealing. '!bey 
can't m to r IIzt' th t, these days, 
a ood commj m thlz r I hard 10 
find . 
Copyright 1~3 Field Enterpril .. , Inc , 
Field New.paper Syndlc.t' 

a unn ry Man can utilize tills 
olb rWI W8 ted resource throuch 
hunting. To condemn hunlln, for moral 
reaso Is one', own choke, but from. 
scientific view the facts lind 
unconte ted 
Tom D.hlb«g 

.y Carloa Tr.vl~ 
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Advisor urges 95 cent cable rise 
Iy Carlo, Trevino 
SlIrrWrlter 

Drew Shaffer, Iowa City Broadband 
Telecommunications Commission staff 
advisor, said Monday the Iowa City 
Council should not grant a $2 rate in
crease for basic cable service as re
quested by Hawkeye cableVision. 

ALTHOUGH HE conceded "Costs 
have gone up dramatically in this 
business, " Sha fCer told the council 
Monday, "We strongly recommend you 

estimated thai the cost of basic cable the minutes, and the amount of lime 
service would not exceed $8.99 before and efCort put into it (the rate increase 
1989, Shaffer said. study) is very commendable," he said. 

Instead, Shaffer, who said the cable 
franchise 's request Is due to com
munity growth and expansion, said the 
council should follow a recommenda
tion by the telecommunications com· 
mission to grant the ca ble company a 
t6 cent rate Increase. 

The council has scheduled a public 
bearing on the rate Increase proposal 
for tonight, during its regular formal 
rneeting. 

Depending on which recommenda· 
tiQII the council selects - Hawkeye 
cableVislon's or the telecommunica
tions commission's - prices for basic 
cable service could jump from th 
curren t $7.95 cost to either $8.90 or 
$9.95 per month. 

consider taking the $2 Increase and br- MAYOR PRO TEM David Perret 
Ing it down to 95 cents. said one commission member , 

"Hawkeye (CableVlsion) has done Nicholas Johnson, had written a letter 
very thing they've been expected to stating that there was no substantial 

do, and Iowa City has reall)' grown. information warranting a $2 rate in· 
They've tried to keep up with the crease. 
growth," Shaffer said, explaIning the Hawkeye CableVision Manager Bill 
firm has absorbed yearly 3 percent Blough in a ,June 7 letter to the 
cost Increa es since 1979. telecommunications commission 

But Shaffer saId the cable company's stated, "Hawkeye CableVlsion would 
staff did not "supply us with enough like to be in a financial position to grow 
data and we didn't have the city staff with the community ... " 
we needed " to perform a more The letter also stated the cable 
thorough study on the $2 rate hike re- franchise wanted "an equitable and 
que t. "We took in their cost increase, fair return on its investments." 
and e timated it at 11.9 percent," he ' But Drew said, "It's not just a ques· 
said, in ('xplaining how the telecom- tion of the customer getting a Cair 
munications commission decided to price, but also, is the customer getting 
recommend the 95 cent increase. a fair product." 
. Ha wkeye CableVision was granted a Councilor Clemens Erdahl said Sun-
franchise in Iowa City in 1979 and the day he would support the 95 cent rate 
$2 increase is its first rate increase re- increase. Councilor John Balmer said 
quest. Cable company personnel had the issue is "very complex. I've read 

SHAFFER SAID if Hawke ye 
CableVision ever requested another in· 
crease the city should hire a private 
firm to investigate the necessity of the 
increase. "Be prepared, we' re going to 
need research," he said, adding that it 
may cost $10,000 Cor the research. 

Although ShaCfer said he wanted to 
review the issue further, Perret said, 
"I think we should save some of this 
for the public hearing." 

The council also prepared for debate 
on the proposed zoning ordinance and 
map, which will also be discussed at 
tonight's public hearing. The ordinance 
could be approved in December. 

The £i rst public meeti ng was held 
Oct. 17 and Perret said not many 
"substantive" issues were raised by 
the public because most of the con
troversial issues had already been 
resolved in earlier city Planning and 
Zoning Commission meetings. 

Cup 
Ni ht 

160ZCU'OIBHr 

75C 
Refills 
50C 

You kHP the cup, 

21 W. Benton 
Next to McDonalde 

American Cancer I 

Each week "Catch a Ris ing Star" leatures perfor
mances by aspiring talen ts from the University com· 
munity, with: folk , rOCk. jazz, comedy, and more for 
the highly appreciallve crowds In the Iowa Memorial 
Union Wheel room. -

If you wou ld like to perform, call Campus Programs: 
353-3116 for more Informallon. 

East Bloc may get , Soviet missiles 
Society f. 

If you enjoy gOOd entertainment, stop by the 
Wheelroom for "Catch a Rising Star", every other 
Tuesday 8- t 1 p.m. Check out the low beer prices 
and free popcorn. loa! 

1/2' 
Price 
Margaritas 

MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet Union 
said Monday it had begun preparation 
10 arm Ea t Bloc allies Czechoslovakia 
and East Germany with nuclear 
warheads in response to the planned 
NATO deployment of P rshing-2 and 
cruise mis i1es 

The Soviet Defense Ministry said in a 
. statement reported by Tass that imtial 

"ork had begun to base warhead in 
the two countries and "additional 
measures" would be taken to ensure 
the security of the entire War aw Pacl 
alliance. 

, "These steps ar~ ... directed at 
maintaining the equilibrium in the 
nuclear systems between the Warsaw 

Treaty and NATO in Europe," It said . 
The announcement was the first time 

the Soviet Umon had been specific 
about how it planned to counter the 
NATO deployment. 

W(>strrn experts said the announce
ment Indicated Moscow believes the 
chances of reaching agreement at the 
U.S . .soviet arms limitation talks in 
Geneva ~ere growing slim. 

"They would like the West to be 
made aware of what is at stake," one 
said, 

NATO has pledged to begin deploy· 
ment of 572 cruise and Pershing-2 mis
siles in December unless an agreement 
was reached in the Geneva talks to 

-Lebanon __ 
in Syria, " Reagan said, "The free 
world cannot tand by and ee that hap' 
pen.". 
, Although Reagan obliquely fingered 
the Kremlin, Secretary of State 
George Shultz pointed directly to 
Soviet Union as the prim meddler in 
the oil-rich region. 

Shultz, briefing members of Con
gress on the bombing reinforced the 
administration's view, tating, "It is 
not di£ficult to detect who are the 

enemies of peace m Lebanon." 
"The Soviet Union, Syria and Iran," 

Shultz said in a prepared text. "That 
should tell you something about what is 
gOing on in Lebanon, why it is part of 
somethrng much larger than Lebanon 
and why we have a stake in the out
come." 

HE SAID SYRIA "seems deter· 
mined to make Lebanon once again a 
satellite," blamed the Soviets for arm-

reduce the more than 300 Soviet SS-20 
missiles aimed at western Europe. 

MOSCOW HAS SAID it will continue 
negotiating in Geneva but only until the 
NATO deployment begins. The War
saw Pact Defense Ministers were to 
meet in Moscow later this week. 

Moscow previously threatened to 
station nuclear missiles within nations 
in the East Bloc and hinted it would 
also base nuclear missiles within strik· 
ing distance of the UnIted States. 

Western experts said they Celt 
Moscow delayed the announcement un
til after the weekend anti-nuclea r 
demonstrations in Western Europe in 

ing Syria and encouraging "its 
hegemonistic policies," and branded 
Iran as a "regime of fanatics with 
which we have had earlier ex
perience." 

In Beirut Marines wore helmets and 
flak jackets as they dug through the 
rubble because of previous sniping 
from the surrounding Shiite slums. A 
buried ammunition dump in the base
ment oC the destroyed complex also 
hindered the r.ecovery. 

order to avoid "antagpnizing" suppor
ters in the West, 

In Prague, Czechoslovakia and East 
Germany released a joint communique 
on the preparations following a one
day visit by East German leader Erich 
Honecker. 

Honecker said the "preparatory 
work" would lead to the "development 
of operational-tactical missile com· 
plexes" and cited western "im
perialism" and U.S. desire to "li
quidate socialism" as reasons for the 
deployment. 

The Czechoslovak Communist party 
leadership said it was "convinced that 
the Czechoslovak people will fully sup' 
port this unavoidable measure." 

Continued from Page 1 

Geraghty said the rescuers were 
growing angry as they worked round 
the clock with bulldozers, chisels and 
axes to cut through twisted steel and 
lift 2-foot-thick concrete slabs layer by 
layer to find more bodies, 

One Marine snapped' at reporters 
who photographed the growing array 
of bodies, secret documents, letters 
from loved ones, snapshots and other 
personal effects of the peacekeepers. 

Sundays 7-9:30 p.m. 

, Congress~,-;-.~ _________ ---,-, __ -;---__ ~ ______ c_..,on,--ti-nu-ed-fr-Om-pa-ge-1 

Rep. Clarence Long, D-Md. said he politics 10 the matter, "I do not like to "Why those 200 men were all in one Levin, D-Mich., called the attack a 
"grievous breach of security." would seek a cutoff offunds for Marine be partisan , but I only have three building and exposed to such a 

task force when the Hou take up the word to say - Lebanon. Reagan. Viet- Kamikaze attack as this, I cannot un-
defense appropriations bill later thi nam " derstand," Byrd said "And why are 
week . " I can ,ee no longer any SAYI G THE Marines were "sitting they itting ducks?" 
justification to keep troop there." duck." for a terrorist attack, many Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 

On the House floor, Rep Sam GIl>- urged a review of security measores asked the Senate Armed Services com· 
bons, D·Fla ., said, referring to and urgt'd Ragan to clearly df:'fine the miUee to investigate the "unbelievable 
O'Neill's call to overcome parti an U S. mission in Lebanon breakdown in security" and Sen. Ca rl 

Sen. Thomas Eagleton, D-Mo., said 
some members of Congress, as was 
done to end the Vietnam war, might 
try to cut off funds for the U.S. 
Marines Jfter a certain date, forcing 
the administration to bring them back. 
"That'& a poSSibility," he said. 

MEXICAn CAft 
1411 Waterfront Dr. 354·5800 

""ones ____ ~~~------_c-o-nt-ln-ue~d-fr-o-m-p-ag-e-1 
the university will do the sam thlllg, it 
just means w will be looking at all our 
options. " 

The 1982 tudv concluded that th 
hospitals and UI' u1d work together 
on the new tudy. "The current 
arrangement wor bee u It meet 
the differing requlrern Dts of the two 

units These conditions. however, may 
cha nge and new opportuni ties for 
cooperation m y come forth " 

John. on s8Id the study should, be 
complNed by December and by next 
sprmg the UI will be requesting cost 
estimates and proposals from 
t(>lephone service vendors. 

Start .your 
career here 

The Dally Iowan IS accepting applications 
for the following positions: 

• Generala .. lgnment reporters: Responsible for 
evenl, feature and In-depth stories about the UI and 
Iowa City. Good reporting, grammar and writing 
skills are required, as well as the abllty to meet 
deadlines Return completed application to Metro 
Editor Mike Heffern. 
• Freelance reporters: Opon to skillful, enthusiastic 
writers desiring Journalism experience. 
Assignments will be made on an individual basis. 
Return completed application to Freelance Editor 
Susan Fisher. 
• Copy editor: Applicants required to have a 
superior command of grammar skills, journalistic 
style and editing abilities. The person hired will 
proofr ad reporters' and wire copy before and after 
It Is types.1. Return completed application to News 
Editor T resa Hunter 
• Editorial writ r Applicant must be a thoughlful, 
concise writer with a thorough knowledge of 
community, national nd international Issues. 
R turn campi I d application to Editor Derek 
Maurer 

Application afe available 
In Room 111, Communlc lions Center 

and should be r turned 
to the appropriat editor 

In th newsroom, Room 201N CC, 

TheDaily owan 
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BRIDGETOWN, Barbados (UPI) - Three 

helicopters and a U.S. Navy jet carrying 
Marines landed in Barbados Monday, 
possibly to evacuate Americans from nearby 
Grenada, where the new military govern
ment said it was preparing for an attack by 
its Caribbean neighbors. 

Grenada's Revolutionary Military Council 
was mollilizing troops for what it caLled a 
possible invasion following last week 's coup. 

A U.S. C-9 jet carrying about 60 Marines 
landed in mid-afternoon, and the soldiers 
began transferring equipment and rifles from 
the jet to three helicopters - two Sea Kings 
and a Huey - parked nearby at Barbados' 
Grantley Adams International Airport. 

"They could be employed as one of the op
tions to evacuation and safety of American 
citizens in Grenada," said Micbael Morgan, 
spokesman for the U.S. Embassy in Bar· 
bados. 

Morgan refused to say where the aircraft 
and Marines had come from, and whether 
the troops might be used to invade Grenada 
as the nation's pro-Cuban military charged. 
Grenada said it had mobilized "thousands" of 
militiamen to ward off a U.S.·backed inva· 
sion from other Caribbean nations. 
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U.S. DIPLOMATS were frustrated in ef· 

forts to charter a plane to evacuate American 
citizens from Grenada. Western diplomatic 
sources said soldiers fired small arms at a 
light plane that flew into the country Sunday 
carrying American diplomats. No one was 
hit, the sources said. Three U.S. citizens, 
however, arrived in Barbados from Grenada 
Monday. 

U.S. Marines, lOme in civilian dress, transfer from a Navy DC·9 
transport to two helicopters Monday at Granlley Adams Inter· 

nationa' Airport in Bridgetown, Barbados. It was not clear what the 
Marines mission was on the netghborhing i./and of Grenada. 
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Grenada's new ruUng council said on Radio 
Free Grenada that two unidentified warships 
cruised within 6 and 9 mites offshore for 10 
hours and accused Jamaica, Barbados and 
the seven-nation Organization of Eastern 
Carihbean States of mobilizing troops for an 
invasion. In Dominica, 200 mBes northwest of 
Barbados, Prime Minister Mary Eugenia 
Charles ('onii rmed that OECS nations had 

sent troops to Barbados for what she called a 
"training exercise." 

Charles, who disbanded her country's 
military following a 1980 coup attempt, said 
Dominica sent members of Its police force to 
participate in the exercise that was in accor· 
dance with the group's regional security 
system "in view of the si tuation in Grenada 
and the proximity of one of the members." 

CHARLES WAS referring to Sl. Vicent, 50 
miles north of Grenada. A lO-ship U.S. task 

force enroute to Lebanon with Marine 
replacements was diverted toward Grenada 
after the coup last week in which at least 17 
people were kiLled, including Marxist Prime 
Minister Maurice Bishop, and 69 wounded . 
But Pentagon sources said the ships would 
only "swing by." 

Grenada's military rulers, believed to be 
more pro-Cuban than Bishop, sent a telex to 
the U.S. Embassy in BarbaAos stating they 
had "no desire or aspiration to rule the coun
try" and would tum control over to a "broad· 

French call attack 
in Beirut 'horrible' 

BUCKETS 

based" civilian cabinet within 14 days. 
They reiterated all foreign citizens were 

safe and free to leave. There are about IKlO 
Americans on the island, mostly students and 
faculty at the St . George's University 
Medical School. 

U.S. and Canadian diplomats in Barbados 
had previously arranged with Grenada's 
military rulers to charter two planes to fly in 
and evacuate any of their citizens who wished 
to leave. 

espresso 
espresso with 

liquer 
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hot & cold sandu:iches 
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PARIS (UPI) - President Francois 
Mltterrand, returning Monday from a 
seven-hour visit to Lebanon to raise the 
morale of French survivors of twin 
bomb attacks on French troops and 
U.S. Marines, vowed France would 
keep its peacekeepers in the war·torn 
country 

Paris daily newspaper. 
In Beirut, Mitterrand was met by 

Lebanese President Amin Gemayel, 
Prime Minister Chefik Wazzan and 
Defense Minister Issam Khoury. The 
high-ranking gathering reflected the 
historic Lebanese-French relationship 
dating to France's administration of 
Lebanon more than 50 years ago. 

.A. ~&/muQnI. ~0is.crinu/lolu/!f [Ta,rt(' 

lUESDAY 

\)'J.{ & Gri 
TuesdaY II 

C<llll..I10m(.lf"n .~tlon : Ham. Turkey I 
anI" Ka lak cheese grilled nn "Ie and 
teame<:J up With our house dreSSing 

M/tterrand landed at VilJacoublay 
military ai rport outside Paris, where 
an hour earlier Prime Minister Pierre 
Mauroy welcomed the first wounded 
soldiers flown home. 

Th e president said in a brief 
televised statement: "a country is 
great by the strength of its soul, by its 
re olution as well as by the friendship 
and respect that it merits. 

"That is why, in Lebanon, France 
remains and will remain faithful to its 
history and to its commitments," he 
said. 

He said" In going to Beirut, I wished 
to kneel before our dead soldiers, visit 
the wounded .. , 1 realized the enormity 
of the drama which cruelly struck so 
many families." 

THE FRENCH Monday were 
angered and sorrowed over the bomb
ings in Beirut that killed scores of 
French and American soldiers of the 
fpur-nation peacekeeping force. 
. "Unspeakable" and "horrihle" were 

the words many French people . in 
Paris streets used to describe the born· 
bings. But most nonetheless con· 
sidered the French presence in 
Lebanon as a "vital necessity" for the 
Lebanese people and for peace. 

"France must stay in Lebanon , 
because a withdrawal after such a 
tiorrible attack is impossible. It would 
mean we were abandoning the cause of 
peace," said a journalist working for a 

Mitterrand held a round of talks with 
Gemayel and France 's Defense 
Minister Charles Hernu who arrived 
only hours after Sunday's attacks and 
left two hours after Mitlerrand's 
departure. 

Mitterrand then toured the site of tbe 
bombed U.S. and French buildings. 

AT THE LEVELED barracks where 
French troops died, Mitlerrand stood 
siI,!!nt and refused to talk to journalists, 
raising his hand to ward them off. 

In France in the southwestern town 
of Pau , the military camp where many 
of the French peacekeepers were 
based, families of the paratroopers 
waited tensely for news of casualties. 

"My son didn't need to be in the 
army," said Pierre Hau, an elderly 
farmer who learned that 21-year-old 
Jacques, youngest of his four sons, had 
died in the blast. 

"I didn't want him to go. Bu~ how 
could I explain my fears before his 
departure. He didn't know what fear 
meant." 

All France's political parties rallied 
to condemn the bombings while calling 
for continued French involvement in 
the multinational peacekeeping force. 
Only the Communist Party worried 
publicly that the 2,OOO-man French con· 
tingent was becoming embroiled in a 
situation that "is overtaking the 
French government." 

Make an 
informed decision 

Election day will be here soon. 
Hawkeye CableVision, the Johnson County League of Women 

Voters, The Dally Iowan and WSUI/KSUI·FM radio invite you to 
participate in an Iowa City Council Candidates' Forum. LWV 
President Naomi Novick will moderate as the seven official can
didates answer panel and audience ques\lons. A wide range of 
issues will be covered, and audience questions will augment 
those of the panel. 

The forum will be held in Meeting Room A of the Iowa City 
Public Library Thursday, Oct. 27 at 7:30 p.m, The event will be 
cablecast live on channels 5 and 20, and a delayed broadcast 
will air on WSUI radio (910 AM) Friday, Oct. 28 at 7 p.m. 

Make your decision for the Iowa City Council elections an 
Informed one. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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W 111 e ,COLLEOE ST., IOWA en Y,IA 522~O 

i:fIELD *~ 
110USE {k4 

FALL 
FESTIVAL 

October 28 &29, 1983 
8:00p.m. 

Clapp Recital 
Hall 

llfE MIDWESf MUSIC 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burbngton) 

TONIGHT 
WHY-FI Recording Artists 

The Secrets. 
Gr.lt orolnll pop tun.,melty Rock n' Roll oultll.lnllCtlOus 
hlrmony, Impec:Clbll Instru",.ntll \WOrI< 

• GREAT DANCE BAND 

TWO-FER TUES. 
35C Draw.- 11.25 PItHn· l't ,nce ... 

o..II •• IW*lIIb ALL NIGHT 

$1 COVER 

Call Gin & Tonic 

2 for 1 
PItchers of Bud or Bud light 

2forl 

$1.50 4-10 p.m. 
Plus Tuesday 8'UI close 

2 lor 1 on all 
Bar & Call Liquor 
plus Our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials Irom 4-7 Dally 

SOc Dr.ws . 52 DO P,tchers 

4 to 7 Monday· Friday 
2 for 1 on All Uquor 

$2 Pitchers • ~ Draws 
60¢ Michelob 

$I 00 GI ..... 01 w,ne . 2 tor 1 Bar Drinks 
FREE POPCORN all Ihe I.me 

-=::::;;:;:;:::::; I I S Dubuque ====== 

Tuesday Specials 8 pm-l am 
40 oz Bottles Old English $1.25 
Regular Bottles Blue, 
Old Style & Old Milwaukee 6~.~ - .' . " 

Other popular priced 
bottles 75C 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

,-

11510wa Avenue • Free Popcorn 3-5 Daily 

• 

-4 Quail Creek's 
$35,000 Clearance Sale 

Everything in the Pro 
Shop Marked Down! 

were now Shirts-izod-Hogan·PGA $29.00 $15.50 

• • . .,. 
'J -' . . .~ OCTOBER 
. '.::~' NOVEMBER 

t SPECIAL 
• 00 to golf all day 

Metal Woods. Taylor-Titlelst-WHson· 
Lynx.Prices range from $29.00-$59.00 

Golf Balls-Titlelst-Spaldlng-Wllson· 
Hogan $13.99/doz . 

. ny day of the week. Buy for Christmas nOW because 
,~.~, $7.00 cart rental we'll be closing In a month, 

". ;:.~~ . .. alIday. A quail creek 
, '~.t.'" \" Manager.Jake Bustad ~ Hwy. m. Ncmh lIMIfo/, \owl 

' :/<'/'(:' :;" GoH Pro-Cralg Rank Ph: 62.6-2281 
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3-5 Daily 

now 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Richard Panek 
811ft Writer 

ALTHOUGH BralD'lorm Is 
now famous as Natalie 
Wood 's final movie, It 
deserves lasting recognl· 

tion as one of the most provoca live 
!denee fiction films In years. 

It's physically, emotionally and In· 
tellectually stimulating - just like the 
JCientlflc invention at the center of the 
~. 

BralDnorm follows this invention -
never named 'in the movie, but amply 
II1II imaginatively shown - from its In· 
ceptlon, through its refinement and 
corruption to Its ultimate use, as a 
pteway Into the afterlife. 

When researcher Michael Brace 
aad Lill ian Reynolds (played by 
Christopher Walken and Louise 
Fletcher) complete their final lab test, 
they know they have something 
revolutionary. As the head of their 
electronics firm (Cliff Robertson) 
says, "You've blown communications 
as we know it right out of the water." 

THEY 'VE DEVE LOPED a 
recording method that tapes one per
lOll'S sensory perceptions for playback 
tbrough another person's con· 
sciousness. What the first person sees, 

Films 
Bralnltorm 

ScreenpllY by Robert Slltzel end Philip F .. nk 
M ... lnl, from I alory by Bruce Joel Rubin. 
Produced end directed by Douglas Trumbull. 
Riled PG. 
Mlcha. B .. c . ..................... Chrl,topher Walk.n 
Llillen R.ynold . ............................ Loulae FI.tcher 
Karen a .. ce .................................... NltlIli. Wood 
Aiel T .rten .............................. .. ... CII" RobertlOn 

Showing It the A,tro 

hears, touches, smells and tastes will 
be experienced by anyone who has 
access 10 the tape. 

To the surprise of Brace and 
Reynolds , their creation does even 
more than they'd hoped. It records not 
only physical responses, but emotions 
as well . 

Brace uses the invention to save his 
failing marriage. For the first time he 
knows the elation his wife (Natalie 
Wood, whose death prompted the 
producers 10 try to abort the rest of the 
shooting) feels when she plays the 
piano, and for the first time she knows 
the joy be feels when he thinks of scien· 
tiflc breakthroughs. 

But like most scientific 
breakthroughs, this new creation bas 
the potential to help mankind or harm 
It, The first hint of the latter comes 
when a porno tape starts to make the 
rounds of the. research firm's em· MOST OF THE MOVIE he filmed in 
ployees, but the real evil becomes evi· the usual screen ratio, but for any 
dent when the U.S. military inter- point-of-view shots that show the 
venes, • playback of a tape he uses the wide

"THEY'RE GONNA be able to plug 
right into the old noodle," says 
Reynolds, and she's correct. 

But the Feds aren't the only danger 
- thankfully, in this movie era of 
WarGames and Blue Tbunder when the 
government has become the most con· 
venient scapegoat. Instead, the true 
vilialn is universal , and therefore 
dramatically more compelling. 

It 's the unwillingness of human 
nature to face new truths. 

When one of the scientists dies while 
making a tape, Brace realizes the im
plications. He has the chance to con· 
duct an experiment that could change 
history. For the first time a person can 
monitor, scientifically and accurately, 
what it's like to die. 

Producer :lnd director Douglas 
Trumbull, who created the special ef
fects for such movies as ZOOl: A Space 
Odyssey , Close EncobDten of lbe 
Third Kind and Blade RUDDer, and 'who 

screen Super Panavislon format. As a 
result, those moments carry extra 
visual Impact. 

The screenplay, by Robert Stitzel 
and Philip Frank Messina from a story 
by Bruce Joel Rubin , raises the 
emotional stakes by ' making Brace's 
figbt for the lape more than a battle 
'with bureaucrats, more than a test of 
Brace's love for his wife. It's the 
struggle of death - between accep· 
tance of the inevitable and fear of the 
unknown . 

The movie 's failures of nerve are 
few. Some slapstick toward the end, 
when the research center self
destructs, is unnecessary, and the final 
shot sentimentalizes much of what's 
preceded it. 

But usually the movie's technique 
matches its imagination, which in turn 
challenges its audience. BralDllOrm 
accomplishes what most science fico 
tion movies only dare to dream. 
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ACCIDENT 8:45 
with manipulator 

Dick Bogarde 

Nick Ray's 
On 

Dan
gerous 
Ground 
7p.m. 

Ida Lupino 
snares psy
chotic cop 

Robert 
Ryan 

rilteJ' J!indJuf, features 

entrees such as: 
FOIE GRAS· French goose liver pate served with toast. 

FILETS DE SOLE NORMANDE . Filets of sole cooked 
in a cream and mushroom sauce with shrimp. 

TOURNEDOS AU POIVRE VERT· Beef tenderloin in 
green peppercorn sauce,finisited with luscious cream. 

• Frr',wh 'eft'iN' ill (//I II II Ihell ric French IIlnw.'phpfP. 

• All PUlrep·'fronr Ihe fmhe I inwfflielll .. 
• E\M,.ir ... 'elt~·lifll/ ,i imp(Jffed wille ... 
• f),'.«err Cliff of honrenurr/e po.l/rie .• flml rle.lurf., fresh daily. 
• Rew'rr 'IlIion" in III/r'lIIlce HOURS: 

" 

Met celebration draws thousands 
"l'fJf" ·;rlll,d. Tues .. Thurs. 6:00 · 10:00 

Fri. . Sun. '6:00 . 11 :00 
Closed Mondays 

J!illfl'l,e, 1200 S. Gilbert CI. 
NEW YORK (U PI) - The 

Metropolitan Opera's celebration of its 
lOOth anniversary last weekend was a 
two-part, all-day gala concert that 
gathered under one roof the greatest 
number of singing slars, past and pre
sent, ever assembled. 

"There hasn't been anything this 
grand in the history of opera," said 
tenor Luciano Pavarotti, who closed 
the eight·and·a·baU·hour marathon of 
solos, duets, triOS and ensemble num· 
bers, plus choral and ballet presenta· 
tioos, by singing a tempestuous duet 
Irom Verdi's A Maskell Ban with 
American soprano Leontyne Price. 

Some 8,000 opera fans, one accom· 
panied by a seeing eye dog, and of· 

lidals of opera houses from all over 
the United States and Europe made up 
the privileged audiences for tbe after· 
noon and evening programs Saturday 
that were totally different. 

Tens of millions more watched the 
celebration live on telecasts beamed 
by four satellites across the United 
Stales, Canada and Western Europe. 
TV commentator Alexander Scourby 
said the simultaneous transmission 
was "comparable to coverage of 
astronauts landing on the moon." 

BEGINNING AT 2 p.m. Saturday 
and ending at 1 a.m. Sunday with a 
break ror dinner, the gala grossed $1 .45 
million at the box ornce, a Met record. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
In tonight'S fourth epl~ ot B«l1n 

AIUlnderpl.tz. Frlnz, alter being 
bIaclcmalled, take. to drink. Zwel 8lere. 
bit • • At 5:55 p.m. 

• Nicholas Ray's On Dangerou. Ground 
ieltures a bHnd country girl (Ida Lupino], a 
psychotic cop (Robert Ryan) and I 
deranged murderer (Ward Bond) In I 

chlt8 that lead. them from an urban 
nightmare to a rural apocalypse. At 7 p.m. 

• Joseph Losey's Accident. based on 
Harold Pinter'. complex p8)'chologlcal 
drama. put Dirk Bogarde on the map In the 
iIt, '60s. A college professor fallt for one 
01 his students. At 845 p.m. 

Television 
On tile networks: Tonight on "Vietnam: 

A Television History" (IPTV,'2 at 8 p.m.l, 
America takes charge and 1M wer 
IlCllates. Thl. Is required V_log alter 
lui weekend's tragedy In Lebanon -If we 
donllearn from history. lI¥I'r, doomed to 
rtpeat It From the creator. Of "HIli Str .. , 
Blues" comea "S-y City Blu .... (premiere 
tonight at II p.m. on KCRO·II], and, no, It'. 
not about the rise and fill of the Bay City 
Rollers. A minor· league baseballtllm, tha 
Bty City Bluebird., have the ume dr.ams 
Md ambitions that any group of people on 
• TV sarles Ita bound 10 hlva. Kevin 

, IIcCerthy I. the J R. In this .... 1 ... 
' Cable: George (Road Warrior] Miller 

Md WoK Dietrich', SF \tit loom"ang 

(WT8S· I 5 at 7:05 p. m.) concludes tonight. 
Prince ot the City (HBO-4 at 7 p,m.) Is a 
powerlul and heart·wrenchlng film about 
police corruption and lawyer naivete, 
guaranteed to make you depressed 
almost IS long a8 Berlin Alexanderplatz. 
Or The Stunl Man (Clnemax-13 at 7 p.m.). 
a lighter film. will mAke you wonder what's 
reality and whars not. Or The Front 
(Clnemax-13 at 11:40). a mostly serious 
Woody Allen flIm, will tell you about the 
horrors of the McCarthy (not Kevin, Joe) 
era blacklisting Cable TV Isn't pretty. 

Radio 
KSUI (111.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Music 

director Zubin Mehta sharh the spotlight 
tonight with 10 soloists from the ranks of 
the New York Philharmonic In 
performances of works by Sibellus ("The 
SWln of Tuonela"], IIlvaldl (Concerto for 
four violins Ind orchestra). Schumann 
(Konzertltuck lor lour hOrTlS and 
orchestr.), Nielsen (Flute Concerto) and 
Llszt (L .. preludlt). ' 

• KUNI (90.\1 mHz). 2 p.m. The art 01 
narrative folk songs (some might call them 
ballads) Is Investigated on tOday'a edition 
of "Folkw.ys." 

Nightlife 
The Stcrets. At the Crow', Nest. It's out 

- thete guys do up harmonies and 
crunch guitar With an Inescapable dance 
beat. Slep out 

Get out and let your spirits soar 
in Gringo's loft! 

2 for 1 M'~~lal • 50¢ Draws 
Our Famou Nachos $1 

Mond y - Thursday 9 pm-ll pm 
rv111 Dbmer I • . -Sat., Lunch Mon.-Sat. 

223 E. Washington 

t.1)lU:' o~~~r;~; 
NO COVER 

$1 MARGARITAS 
$1 STRAWBERRY 

DAQUIRIS 
$1.50 PITCHERS 

DRAW & SHOT OF 
SCHNAPPS $1 

Ticket prices ranged from $1 ,250 for 
center box seats and '1,000 for 
orchestra seats down to $50 for the top 
balcony and $10 for standing room. 

The afternoon program had 22 
musical numbers sung by 38 principals 
and led by four conductors, including 
Met music director James Levine, and 
the evening performance had 28 num
bers sung by more than 50 principals 
led by three conductors, including 
Leonard Bernslein. But neither 
audience was shortchanged, although 
the evening performance ran 90 
minutes longer than the afternoon. 

Many of the top stars - Joan 
Sutherland, Placido Domingo, Kiri Te 
Kanawa, Jess Thomas, Mirella Freni, 

James McCracken, and Jessye Nor· 
man - sang in the afternoon in a 
program that seemed 10 increase in 
musical excitement as it progressed. 

THE UNEXPECfED appearance 
onstage of 26 of the Met's retired stars 
for the final hour of the program 
brought "oohs" and "ahs" from the 
audience and a storm of applause. 

Seated before ' Marc ChagalJ 's 
magnificent scarlet set for Mozart 's 
The Magic Flute were such as Zinka 
Milanov, Eleanor Steber, George 
Shirley, Dorothy Kirsten, Bidou Sayao, 
Ferrucio Tagliavini, Rose Bampton, 
Helen Jepson, JarmiJa Novotna, and 
Ramon Vi nay. 

lonLi NIGHT TUISDAY 8 pm-28m 

65 C Miller, Miller Light, Bud, Bud Light, PBR, 
Jacob's Best, Special Export, Coors, 
Mlchelob, George Killian's 

$1 Heineken Light & Dark, 
St. Pauli Light & Dark, Fustenberg 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
PRII Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 

100 Draws· $2 Ptichers 
2 for 1 Mixed Drinks (Bar Liquor) 

House Wine: 1ft Carafe $2, Carafe $4 
'" •• PO[lCor 

TV today 
TUESDAY 
10/25/83 

5.00 1111 ~::.~;~~r:tI~IPN 
5'30 IH801 MOVIE: 'OlaCHU FOI' 
6:00 (MAX I MOYIE' 'TOby and ttl. 1(0.,,' 

.. MOVIE: ' Tht Pr!V,l. Lilt of 
Htnry VIII' 
• au.lM .. Tim" on ESPH 

7:00 Q tH801 H80 Coming 
Attrlc.tiM. 
II Sport.Clnt., 

7:'$ • ESPN',ln.MM B ••• '! 
1':30 a IHsol MOvll!: 'o.n;, 01 the 

Dwarf.' 

IIMAXI MOVIE: 'TN! Front' 
MOVIE: 'Women In II .... d ... • 

1':U SporttCenttl' 
1;00 MOVIE: '8rU.hlir,' 

Auto A.etnQ '13 DIRT 
S,r.c:u .. ~' ".rioNl. ffOfn 

' :00 ~r::~~r:oY1E: 'Gotn~ SCMI"" 
• MOYIE: 'WittwMrl Loy" 
I~AJ(I MOVIE: '~k. Me .n 
.700 Club 

IU UU ., 'f it.' ue.nl 1..01. 
10 30. eFL Footbtll H.tnliton .1 

lktUift CoI!Hnbi. 
,1;00 D tH80! Time of Out Lt ..... 

Gl IMAlI MOYlE: 'ThoI]l'''''' 
'!leI Iu.htod' 

I MOYIE: 'Dimension I' 
MOVIE: 'DIrty ""'tl', WortI ' 

lFTERHOOH 

12,00. MOVIE: 'Tho Holl wl1to ........ 
12;30 II tH801 H80 Rocll: DoM, • A 

HoIS._";~hl 
1:00 • 'MAXI MOYIE: 'Pt." 

IMllkYCIe Motoc:to .. frOM 
L .. V.a .... NY 

1:)0 .. IHBOI SAO: OHYII Newton · 
John In Conctf'l 

1:00 1700 Cklb 
• NCAA Foolbll: C,lItoml •• t 

UCLA 
3;00 I (Heol MOVIE; 'Qlltlef' FO" 

(IJ . HIC $,...,101 T, •• , 
IMAXl Betta Mtdftr: No ,rift. 

) :30 (MAXI MOVIE: " hi Front' 
"'0 IHOOr MOVIE, 'CIo!n' Soultl' 
5:00 tMAAJ MOVIE: 'MMI' Me .n 

()!jot' 

I ESPH·.s ........... 
5:30 nil. WHk 'n tN NBA 

EVENWG 

100 • (I) • (IJ D (I) ••• 

Nowl~~c:.· Rodio 1* 
..-.c-

. :11 ~,,= 
' :30 (I) WKRP In crnern ... u 

Iowa vs. 
Indiana· 

rill VERY BEST IN \.\-.J~ ROCK N 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

MAXWELL'S 
DRINK SPECIALS 

2 pm to 7 pm DAILY 
.xcept Hom. game Frl" I Sat'. 

After Matln" on Friday', 

DraftBaer 50C in a Irosted mug 

Pitchers '1.75 
Margaritas '1.00 
Strawberry '1.50 
Domestic BoUie 75t 
Beer 
Glass of Wine 75C 
• DOUBLE BUBBLE 

- free popcorn -

COMING THIS WEEK: 

DOUILITA~I 
Wednesday thru Saturday 

Playing 
Contemporary Rock 'n' Roll 

AnYSI?O 
goesWlth 
a Hobo! 

517 S. Riverside 
337·5270 
Open Sun·Th 10:30 am·11 pm 

Choo .. from It clelectable hot or colcl .. ndwlc ..... 
Including RNa! ..... Him, SII.ml, Plllr.ml, 
Reuben. Tun. Flah, Iolognl, Pepperoni Ind much 
more. Hobo Polato with your choici 0110 "uc" or 
...... bIe topping,. Grelt with I Nndwlch or .. I 
mMl, 

D IHBOI MIO Coml", 

AI"frEi ::. ~~~ "'''''1001 L1Z Penonal ~Jftlnce 
F.mMy F.!otd 
Good ..... 
,..",A'S'H 
Sport. Loot! 
Hal 8 •••• tbell: NBA H.a 01 

Fame a.me lrom Sprif'Qn.kI 
MA 

I Black eltuty 
7:00 (J) II) MluJuippl 

lHaoJ MOVIE: 'Prine' of the 

Ic.;" ~ I !.!~~, l .... 
MOVIE: ·SptrtKtI.' PI" 1 

l~::lvaMOv,E; 'The Stun' 
M.n' 

I Boomt,,,,,, P.n II 
ISpy 
Coun'down to '14 I. ~.in.1 Iht Odd. 

1:30 I ~H"" :Cpt'ey~":"lon .t 
Chicago 

' ;00 CD • MOVIE: ' FI,.t Aft.K ' I ™ Tomorrow People 

, ~J::':' ~J.1on 
HI"~~ Club 

1:30 . (J) . on .... d.lin • 
• :00 CD II eay City Btue. 

SREMIEREI 
(I) II) 1itI,. to Hart -. G rt) I.M.U . Concerti 

IB Top RlnIt 8o,Ing Irom lIIl 
Vega., NV 

1: 1S I IMAXJ BItt. MkI-= No Fri ... 
1:30 '" L..twm.k .... -1000 (fJ • (IJ II CIl •• Now . a tHaol HIO Roc.: Donn • • A 

HOI SUm"'.' NIght 

I ;'Q,itd Wor1d 01 Anim ... 
!MAxI MOYIE: 'Thon\tIiM 

MClluahfO(l' 
TBS E'ftnlng Htwl 
Another Uti 

10:30 ~ 81",., M.Me, .T ...... 'Show 
~"'MI ... 

Love &0., 
(D HoWlOft', Applo 
=mp.I. 
Thlei.. of the Ntght 
000lo GItI~ 
Anted HtteftcOCIt Hour 

11:00 ~BOa;"~ 10""11 

r:..:.:r;z: LfMly' 
.... •• Alion 

n30 IHeoJ MOVIe: 'The World 
Aecordlne to Gorp' • rn _ lIta N'ent WIth D_WS l._ 
1(1) .... r ...... Iort :,.ilW ..... ' 

JRII lenny Show 
Rtdlo 1ttO 

10llia City . IA 52240 
(319]337·3965 
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Sports DI Cl..nIeds 
'IRIOIIAL 
IIRVICI 
PIIIGNANCY oc'_ng .nd _t\
.. ling .. oiI.bIo on ... 1It~n bill .. 
TUft. 11 • . m.·2:30 p.m" Wed. I" 
P,m .. F.1. 8:30 • . m .• 12 noon. OIMA 
GOLDMAN CUNIC 'OR Newly-formed Bridge Club. 

is attracting m~ny players 
By Mell ... Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

The most recent sport to receive club recognition, 
the Bridge Club, has aroused the interest of many 
students, as well as non-students in the game of 
bridge. 

I 

Sportsclubs 
tacting Price at 338-2740 or 'pick up' a partner at the 
game. 

P.RIONAL rPIRIONAL 

SUPPORT 
ne I1'INB ARTS 
rouNaL needs 
your 1IIJIPOrI· 
IIe<ome Involved 
with Thelv.,. ' 
Mlrteu. Studeat 
Art Eihlbillons. 
Sludent GI'IIIU. 
Artist Rdeml 
Service, Art In 
Ihe Union. 
Meetinp f!'I01"f 

F=:::;:;~- 1'IIeGiy ntcht at 
1:. (
poslJcripu lor 
location) or call 
:I5W3S4, 

WOMEN, 12.8 

IIIITH_T 
"'OIInonl? Conl_ lUppot1l11d 
IoItIng. 33&._, W. co... 12-1 

IIOLATIOII_. TNII youtIII to 
",. ............ IOdIlWl Allow your _ 10 __ y, 337·7_ 

THIULLYI'OHO. 12· 1 

INOIV1OUAL ANO GROUP 
COUNSEUNG: ConIInulng PorlO""' 
G.owth- LI'" C ..... CouplM In 
ConfIIcI' SpkhUII G.OW1I1 .nd 
Problom .. Ptol ... lonol .lIft. C0m
muni. _ 1_ C1I133&-
3871. I,.,' 

INOIVIDUAL _ fomIty oou'-ng 
10< ...-, 1MIoty, end '_'p "'-., ITllElt 
MAHAOINENTCUNIC, $17· _ . I,... "We're having a pretty good turnout." club coor

dinator Lee Price said. " It pleases me that the stu
dents Ire coming and baving fun ." Soccer club wins ~------------~------------~I 

The club is attracting novice players as well as ex
perienced players. "Last week we had some people 
come who had never played before," ~rice said. 
"So, we sat them down at a table and taught them 
how." 

To accommodate both novice and experienced 
players, two games take place. The novice game is 
for the person still learning the game, and the more 
advanced game is for players who play bridge with 
confidence. 

THE CLUB IS also attempting to organize lessons 
for perspective players. "We're trying to workout 
lessons for anyone who wants to learn how to play " 
Price said. • 

In last week's novice game. the duo of Murray 
Martin and Linda Paul took first place, and in the ad
vanced game. the twosome of Thelma Ludwig and 
Pat Hedges secured first place followed by duelte 
Linda Edwards and Jay Rajgopal. 

The Bridge Club meets every Sunday at 5:30 p.m. 
in the Harvard Room in the Union, If you don 't have 
a partner. you can have a partner arranged by con-

The Hawkeye Soccer Club added another win to 
their record this weekend by defeating the Cedar 
Rapids Orbits, 3-1. 

The Hawkeyes, wIIo are now 5-1-1. bad a omnipo
tent defense, but a shaky offense ... As in the previous 
game, (against the Comets) we established a solid 
control of the midfield and dominated the actions 
almost at will," team president Raul Curto said. 
"Our defense was finn and emcient. but our offense 
often lacked punching power to score more goals, 
. "W~ weren't bad at making up the right plays, we 
Just dldn 't kick well at the right time." 

Manuel Basterrechea. Reinhart Flessner and Wes 
Kachinigwe scored for the Hawkeyes. 

Next weekend the club will face undefeated 
Palmer College. the only team to defeat the 
Hawkeye Cl ub this year. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of The Dally Iowan. If 
you would like further Inlormation or results published 
about your club sport. cali the 01 at 353-8220 between 9 
a.m, and noon or after 5 p.m. on Sundays. 

HEIIKY TIltPl'ED walf<lng homo Iut 
night-did you .oo? " you thl" WI 
.- _ Iigllting on camput coli _loll u. WHERE. W. nood ~ 
1tUdonf. Input. C.LAS.S. fClti.on. 
101 Llghling end So'" 
SIr __ Compu. OM.,on). M-F, 10 
• . "'. '0Ip.m, 3S3-S187. 10.3. 

DANCElia evlll.blola< ~. blnh
deyo end _lion •. 33&-1531 a< 
33I-1317_2·10p,m. 11-7 

SKI LODGE IN COLOIIAOO 
Soo film .nd moo1 tn. lI.n of • 
lomlly .. 1y1o llli lodgo In StoambOot 
S",ItlgI. C--Ido, Boor Polo Rlntn 
I, an att.rNlIlYl to tut-pac«t ~ 
dominium 11vIng_ 11110 100.. .bOul 
the4r co-ed IUmmer camp program. 
fOr 101. g.t8 . Chillenglng , 
wlld.rn .... mph.,II , h igh 
l 'lff/camper ra.'o. In lowl Cltv 
Mond.y, OcIobe' 3111, 7:30 p.m, 
'0.7 W,OOdI.wn. 337·3018. to-91 

DOOHEseURYI SpecI.1 film Oc· 
tot>e. 27. 28, 7 end 9:30 p.m. 
Shombaugh. 10.28 

HITCHCOCK. H1110wNn Horror. 
October 27. 2., 7 .nd 9:30 p.m. 
SIlomt.u8h, U .OO, 10.28 

No.3 JackSOA 11 slips past 
Dauniinoes, 6-0, in 1M action 

PEIISONAL, .oIellonlhlp., .... 
uaJlty. luk;kte.lnformltion. ,.ferrett 
(medlcll. loglI, cou,,",lng): CIltSIS 
CENTER 351-0140, F'M, 
Anonymou •. Confldonll." 12·8 

OYEllEATERS llnonymoua mooting 
for men and women wtth InoreMI, 
".,_ a< bullml .. October 28. 5 
p.m .. 10 S. Gilbert. 10.28 

PERSONALIZED AU10 Togo mode 
while you woh. Oct. 24.h.301I\, 
Syc.omor. Mall . tG-:Ie 

By Meli ... Rapoport 
StaffWrller 

One of the traditional women's division intramural 
rootball powers, Dauminoes was upset Sunday night 
by Jackson 11 . 6~, in the 1M game of the week. 

Third-ranked Jackson 11 won the coin toss but 
failed to move the ball downfield. A strong 
Dauminoes defense put pressure on the quarterback, 
forcing her to throw a shaky pass which was deflec
ted by a Dauminoes player. The Jackson 11 quarter
back proceeded to throw two consectutive incom
plete passes, putting them in a 'must punt ' position, 

Second-ranked Dauminoes received the punt. but 
on the overcast. cool night the Dauminoes offense 
started off on the wrong foot~ Their first play In the 
se ries resulted in a interception by the Jackson 11 
defense. 

Later in the first half, Oauminoes put a little zip in 
their attack and connected a 28 yard pass. Relen· 
tlessly, Jackson 11 . on the next play in the series. 
sacked the quarterback for a six yard loss, 

Although the score was IHl at the end of the first 
half. it was clearly dominated by Jackson 11 . 

JACKSON 11 COULDN'T have played a better 
second half, whereas Dauminoes kept falling further 

On the line 
We know all you faithful On the Line readers are 

waiting for more juicy details from "All my Staf· 
rers" but Pres. Reagan's press conference forced a 
postponement of our story, 

Just circle the winner in all 10 games. If you fo rsee 
a tie circle 'em both, Be sure to put a score down for 
the big tiebreaker game between growlin' Bo 
Schembechler's Michigan Wolverines and Crying. 
er. Fighting Illini from Illinois. 

You are limited to five ballots and you must have 
your name and phone number on the ballot to win the 
brew. Return all ballots by noon Thursday to Room 
111 of the Communications Center. Gabe·s. a rock
ing bar on E. Washington St.. will provide the keg 
this week. 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

tqt lqnt 
~it taUtrn .. ~ .. ~.! 

BEST DOUBLE BUBBLE IN TOWN 
(Tang., Cuervo, Jack, B.V., Turkey, 7, c.c., etc.) 

BLOODY MARY'S, & MARGARIT AS 
$1.00 

$l.SO Pitchen - 2-for-1 Wine 
Free Popcorn 4:30 to 7 

Chilmpilgne Hour 7 to 9 $5.00 
12 Imported Been 

2 lor 1 Bar Liquor 8 til close 

IYERI. 
SEAT'I. CAPACITY 

JIIIT a IUICIII IAIT Of 
.., ... AIIO UTI MUM 

Intramurals 
and further apart. "Their rush sacked us more in the 
second half ." Daumino(!s team manager Tim 
Hallingsworth said. "In the first half they had three 
rushers but. in the second half they had four rushers. 
Our quarterback didn 't have time to find a 
receiver." 

The Jackson 11 defense succeeded in picking oU 
four passes in the second half, seven interceptions 
total. Jackson U's second nab in the second half 
resulted in a touchdown. but their extra point at
tempt failed , 

"Our defense won the game for us ," Jackson 11 
team captian, Melinda Hippen said. "And our first 
score helped us because Dauminoes can come back 
very fast." 

"You have to give Jackson 11 credit. " 
Hallingsworth said. "They intercepted four key 
passes. And also. their rushers are probably the best 
rushers I've seen." 

"You have to give Jackson 11 credit." 
Hallingsworth said. "They came out to win and they 
did." 

This week's winners 
Florida at Auburn 
Indiana at Iowa 
North CarOlina at Maryland 
Wisconsin at Ohio State 
West Virginia at Miami (Fla.) 
Penn State at Boston College 
Washington at UCLA 
Northwestern at Purdue 
Pomona·Pltzer at La Verne 

Tiebreaker 
Mlchlgan __ at Ill1nols __ Name: _________________ __ 
Phone: ________________ _ 

"PEDDLE" 
your bicycle 

in the 
Dail)' Iowan 
CIa ssifieds 

HICKORY HILL PAlIK I. located al 
tho .nd of Bloomington Strlll In 
1U110WI City , h h .. m.ny t.1I1I 
which or. g ••• ' Ia< hiking a< cr ... • 
country IIIlIng. 

JAZZ. can t. _d on tho following 
public redlo .1atIon0: FM: KCCK 
81.3. KUPllto,8. AM: WSU1810, 

UNEMPLOYEO? 
UNDEREMPLOYEO? 

Nood hoip figu ring out how 10 .pply 
to( food .\lmp.. unempfoym.nl 
componullon, 0I0.? Com. to P.o. 
joel H •• d TlmooiStudonll AgIIMt 
Unemployment Drop·ln Cent., 
"'trY Wldnold.y. 1:00-3:30 p,m, .t 
Hillel HOUle, corner or Mark ... nd 
Dubuque. eonN Ind mutua' ,up. 
pOf1,1001 lG-l0 

GO t.nana., lei 00. oInglng ga<lIla 
dellve •• baHoon bOuquet 10 
IOmeonl .peela' TODAY. 
BALLOONS. B ... LLooNS, 
BALLOONS. 3M-3oI71. t2·7 

HALLOWEEN 
HOURS 

9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
Sunday 12-5 

SPECIALS ALL WEEK 
NEXT TO NEW 
213 N, Gilbert 

FRATERNITIES. do.m •• g.oupo, 
I .. m •• Individual. Inter .. 1ocI In 
competition pI.y of the aurvivol 
glme, Coli 351-380l. ' 12-7 

WOUUlyo._Il •• "topu.cholO 
_. " .. oo.nd _ .10<00 oquip. 
mon~ .ldoo oqulpmont. _1.10 .... 01_, _ ... _ cuooIIIo. 
com"","". computor _ .... 

",epho,... and rnor. at d.-e, 
COlt? Brand nam .. featured: Pan
uonlc. Pionoor, Sonyo, TOChnlcl, 
T_. Son.ul, J",,"", M ••• ntz, 
101 ... 11. TOK. Momor •• , Com· 
mOCla<e. Atlll, GTE, ITT .nd mUCh, 
much m",", P", Y IS." TO 
I'UIICHASE L.Po AND CAISETTES 
AT COST. DETAILS AT HAWKEYE 
VACUUM AND SEWING, 721 S, 
GILBERT, lG-31 

From living room stereos to concert halls DAGUSH, LARSEN" 
SUTHERLAND have garnered widespread and enthusiastic praise 
from audiences throughout North America. Whether it is in 
response to a Kentucky mountain dance, a nineteenth-century 
riverboat song, a Scandinavian wedding waltz, an Irish jig, a 
ballad in three-part harmony about a heroic cowgirl, or a comedic 
operetta about the Lake Champlain monster. crowds everywhere 
applaud this trio's unique, eclectic range. 

Daglish, Larsen" Sutherland are "Coming to Town," bringing 
wfth them an evening's entertainment that is sure to please. A 
spirited zephyr of voices and instruments; hammer dulcimer, 
fiddles, flutes , concertinas, guitar, hardanger, banjo. bones, " 
spoons. 

to A charming mix of traditional American. Irish, French, 
Belgian, and Greek melodies, as well as a few original 

compositions." -Billboard, 7-2~. 

Saturday, Oct. 29 
Macbride Hall, 8 pm 

Admission 

FRATERNIT1E8 In ..... ,ed In com· 
pelilfon PtaYlng ",. ..,"'IYII game 
again .. olher f,.1ernltiea. Call 351. 
3801. 12ol1 

CONFUSEO. hoIlllllnO. qunllonlnO 
YOU' ... uailly? Goy POOplo'. Union 
oolruch/lUppot1 g'oup Tueodoy, 
OcIobor 25. Flrwldo Room. 10 
South Gliborl St, 8 p.m. ALL 
WELCOMEI lG-25 

CAROL: Jogging, COndlellgh~ 
rOlNlnce. lM-44S4. 11).28 

THE NAKED EYE 
"A Video Viewpoint" 

Featuring InterViews with: 
Jeff Renander (Editor of 
Hawkeye Review) on the 
New Right; Concerned 
Campul on por
nography; Democratic 
Soclaliltl of America. 

Tuesday. Oct, 25 
Thurlday, Oct. 27 

8 p.m, 
Cabl. channel 28 

Pl.ANllfIIQ • weddlng1 Tho Hobby 
P_ offor. ndonel 11_ oj q.lllty 
Iftvl1lllon •• nd IOCOIIOrloo. Hl% 
dlleount on order. wnh ""etenta
lion oj Iftl. ed, PhOne 351·7413 
_ng' and _Ind.. 12·2 

ON HoI_ h.ng yourMff ... wHh 
_ .. Irom Aordvorh·., HilI 101011, 
1WHIlt Coflega,Suh.20. "·1 

WEDOING MUSIC 
Fat • .,omony, .ecep.lon.. Strings 
and chamber mUSic comblnaUons. 
Tape and 'eterencea. 338-0005. 11-
17 

GAy.UNE: 353-7162. 11·g 

open 
until 5:30 
monday tuesday 
wednesday thursday 
friday saturday 
also 
tuesday night 
8 pm-10 pm 
the musical 
haunted 
bookshop 
welcome 

TUTOII. Chomillry, math. ph)'llcl, 
biOlogy end _.tic., Compoll"vo 
.11 ... on comput Iocotlon. _II 
\'10" •• pOrjonc •• Coil Mille 354-
0325 befat. tOOm. I I· 7 

WE _ tho FIRST WOAD In ~ 
01 Cleulflod bold .nd 1ft u_ 
..... Yoo con edd omphMI. to your 
.. by moklng IhII word unlq .... In 
Iddhlon, fa< • omoII 1M you con 
h.vo other bold or uppor CON 
"",d. In tn. ... 1 of your .d, 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The ()ail~' Iowan 
nnw (lfl'~r~ 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

with till' pUf'dw,t' 01 
tin ad . $fl IlllnllllUm 

DON'T FOIIGETI F.n ClUb C •• d. 
mUll be IlIled by NOlI, III. THE 
SO ... P OPERA, lG-28 

CANOLQ. LMgao1 _ In 
_ , CATHY'S CANDLES. 
Hlghl.nd A.on .... t Mlldon 
Umo. IG-2. 

H ... ve: OIpio ..... , w""'Ift , guillr. S __ • '47 

Ch_Idu-Papo, Motcodol, 
noturo g'-, .hil, h .. l\II, 01>
timlom. Y -dlromoaome. LACK: 
Alhtrl)'l, JlllIIn-. lldy. _. It\
qul~M only. eo. OC-25, Dolly 
lowon. Room 11 I ec. ID" CIty. lG-
25 

CIITERING Irom CHICAGO 
MICKEY'S. Paniea, kegga'" 
bulln ... rneoIInga, opecI.1 ........ 
For the moat un{que clterlng 
opecl.lltie. In lown. Call u. II 337-
2I88. 7125'hSI.Co.elvlllo, lG-1 3 

HAIR color ",oblem? CIII 1ho Hoi. 
Color Hotilno. VEDEI'O 
HAIIISTYUNG, 33f.ltN4. 11·1 

24 HOUR mO'ilng, hlUllng, lunk 
.omo,". pickup-dollvOfy . ... l1or. 
d.blo.338-5659. 11 ·30 

SURPRISE 
YOUR 

FRIENDS 
with 8 prize

winning costume from 

GOODWILL 
Shop dally, 

Mon & Thurs till 9 pm 
227 E. Washington 

1410 1st Ave, lOY/a City 

L.IMIAH tuPI'OIIT UIII, Call lor 
Inlo<malion , IUPPOtI ••• 1 ... , SA-
82e8. 10.21 

EXI'EIIIENCI CRIM,." 
CORHIII- tho bool 1In1. holt hOUlO 
In",. m~. 337-23t3. 11.4 

LONILV IINOLUI Agoo 11. .. 
Roopoc!oblo 1.londoNp, eII"ng, 
",,"~, FREE_I 
_," . JAN INTI_IIII, 
80.1": SlIvI. IL"282. 11·21 

RAPE vIcflm oupport 8'OUP lor 
_ , Drop In overt Wed~ 
., 8:30pm. t30 Hartt> MId'-, For 
Intor_CoII_. 1G-27 

THE MEOICIHI STORE In Co •• lvllle 
wf'Iere It COlts let. 10 kMP h ... thy. 
354-435<. 11·18 

VlETIIAM ora V __ oounalllng, 
Fr. to V_.n. __ 100, 
STilUS MANMIOIm ClINIC, 
337.-' 11·21 

PIIOIllfM PllIOHANCY'/ 
PrDfeslional COU"""ng. AbortJont 
Slto. Cal c:oIlecl In Dot M_ 
SI5-24S-2724. ".16 

.TOIIAGE - STOIIAGE 
Mlnl-WilrehouN unttJ from 5' • 10'. 
U Slot. All. 0111337·_, 1,.. 

RAPE A88AUL ~ HARASSMENT 
Rapo CrfII. LI .. 

ua.4IOO IN _tt) 

, HYPNOSIS ANO COUNtlELlHG lor 
m .... In.~ . • moklng. AIK 'or 
ChUCk HOlIIIt ••. 337-_, 11-2 

"'ORTIONS ",ovIdod In comlor· 
IIble, IUppot1IVO. end edUC:ltlonal 
Itmoaph"" CAli Emma Goldman 
Clinic 10< Women, low. CIty, 337-
2111. .1-14 

PRO.lEM? 
LET'S TALK; trH, confidentla', 
anonymoul . Crlals Center S5 \· 0140 
124 houra/ ... r;day). Or d.op In 11 
• . m, !II mldnlghl Old B.k:k. 1G-24 

Al.COHOLICS Anonymoua- 12 
noon Wed_.y. Wnloy Hou ... 
Sotu.d.y, 324 Norlft HoM. 351· 
11813. lG-31 

HILP WANTID 
MASSAGE Technlc:ian-_I>
lIonlll, 11o.lble 
hour., 8)1ce1lent plV. 338-6531 or 
33&-1317 be_n 2·10 p.m. Aok 10. Debb... 11·1 

PART-TIME .egl.tered dietician to 
provide p._onal dlroctlon lor 
lOOd H •• ice In I .ural hoopllli. Con· 
tact Admln'strlto,", Wa.hlngton 
County _pll.l, 400 E, Polk, P.O. 
Bo. gog, Washington, IA 52353. 
(31U)653-54S1. lG-3. 

COMPUTER RELATED J08S 
Accountanls. InglnM", fin.nce, 
programmers, ..... , titan. FrH 
Inlo. Write CIM4H. 9371 Kramer Unit 
I. W .. ,mln .. or. CA 82883. 1G-27 

WANTED. Work· .tUdy studlnts for 
marketing ' .... rch stud.,. Primary 
dutloo Include llb<.r; ._en and 
G.1I codlng/onlr; . • G-2O houri per 
week, "'hOUf, ,.."Ibte work 
achedule. Buttneu and non. 
OUIlnell "ud,ntt tncouregtd to 
1PPfY. Conlact. 353-3320. lG-31 

EAST Co ... Ad_IU,o! Join olftor 
lowl young women In Boston area.. 
Llvo wllh lomlly ., H ... lrd Unlver· 
.Ity. We will PlY atr fart, room and 
bOo'd Ind Ullr; for Ilgh. 
houaekeeplng andehlld car. (1 and 
4 yu. old gI.1O,. 2 10 3 .el •• e_ 
nocouar;, Call a< write: TQtn .nd 
Neney OIngmln, 817.01lfl.27T/. 
1430 ~B ... chu.tta ~v •. , t.m
b<1dge, MS 02138. 11·7 

R.N:'- to _k 2Ohour._ 
on It8tewide project to knprOYe lur
vival from cardlec .rr.t TreJnlng 
and perlot'mllllCe evaluation of 
EMTa trolned to dellb<lIlle. M.· 
1a<lty of time In towa CIIy, though 
lOme travel required. Emergency 
car •• ndlor tNchlng IIxperleooe " 
'equl.ed. Con18ct EMSLIlC, Unlver
ally 01 low. Hoop/til. and Cllnl ... 
(319)356-2597, Tho UnlYerllty 01 
Iowa II In equal opportunlty/affir
m.'1ve action 
ampIoyer. lG-Sl 

WANTED: Yw"ound molher, 
holper/Chk:ago. North .uburbl, 18 
year. and old ..... '0 'lIrt Jan. 15. 
11184. " InterMted ~ ... 110: 
J.net Motel, 1258R_. Deer· 
~oId , IL 60015. MUll love 
chlldr.n. 11-7 

WANTED: port-Umo 
hou .... Mpor/dolk ct •• k •. INon
.mokor, only.) KINGS INN 
MOTEL. 1().31 

PROGRAMMER: Holf·llme Student 
RI_.h ...... 18nt. Fort •• n, PU1. 
IBM •• porI .... Including JCL. 
TWeivo monthl, CompollUvo ular;. 
353-5301 . lG-31 

PART-TIME ofIIce hoip, night end 
weekend hou ••• 10m. boo4<kftplng 
e.perlenco p,.'or.ed. Apply In por. 
IOn Mond.y·F,Id.y 8 .. m,·3 p.m. 
ONLY. p.ur. OIlCOUn~ 424 
Hlghw.y I WOII. lG-28 

ASTHMA volun_. _ed: 
A/Iorglc .l1hm.tk: por .... who .... 
modic.tlon, but without complete 
.01101 of ,ymptom., •• e needed for 
.tud), of new Intl· •• thml drug. 
Compen .. lIon e •• II.ble, If In-
..... tld, pi .... coli 35a.2135. 8:30 
.. m .• 5 p,m. lG-3t 

TElEPHONl _ pooplo '-Id 
In our onlce. Calf 35 t-6433 _ 
4:3Oend8p,m. II.' 

EA~N EXTRA money hoIplng other. 
by giving pi...". Thr.'o lou. 
hOuri 0' lIP'" tlrnt etCh .... can 
••• n you IJ9 10 Ito por "","1ft. PolcI 
In caah. For lnform.tlon caM Of atop 
a. IOWA CITY PLASMA OENTER, 
318 E. Btoomlng.on81. 351-
470. . It.21 

OCC .... ION ... L lyplng .nd Clorleoi 
WOrk In own hOm., Writ. 
Educotlon.1 Concept •• Lid., P.O. 
SO. 2810. a< 011135401833. 10-27 

FIMALI n.oded 10/28.nd IllIg 
10. edvertl.lng. AppIY.' WhI~1nO 
W_.. tG-28 

W"'NTED: For .pooch r_en, 
11M moIoo born with pall1ll cloftt 
which wo.a .ubIoquonlly .tIpI~1d 
IncI who p._Iy hovo mlnlmII or 
no opooch ",obIomL WI. poy 
qUIIHlod lUbjoc:1a '20/ht' , Fa< 
lunher Inlorm.1ion col 311-
2483. I,.. 

'''' C_ Proloot _.",. 
mod .... Top pay, ShOUld t. 1I\f1C· 
IIv •• nd mlll.ul •• , CII17 12· a7e-
4802. IO-a7 

VOLUNT ..... .-... for b ..... 
InlUtId child'. p.nornlng progrom, 
No •• porlonoo _ory. Wil b.'n. 
354-33' .. ft ... p.m 10-27 

WA"TlO: T ornporor; 1OC'l1Iry to 
_k 810 5 ftOt1\ Oct. 3'.11 ... 18 M 
.11111.01 10< tn. __ portI.ll 

PhOlogrlpl\O<. MUll tIO .bIt 10 1YPO 
.nd flit. SolI,.,: 13,701hou., F", 
m",. InI",m.1Ion coil lho HoWkO)'l 
Yw __ IIiJ63.3030 10-28 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
hal carrier openlngl 
In the following arlal: 

·Dougt .... Giblin. Orchlrcl, W. Blnton 
·HudlOn. Mill« 
·S. Dodge 
·S. Summit 

CaU 353-1203 to apply, 

MIL' WAIITID 

WANT TO MAKE MONEY ... T HOMI 
DO'NG SIMPLE, IAIY .TO.LEARN 
TASKa? So wOUld we, bul wo' •• ,ho 
,.acGo'ler" lor Pr"ident COmmitM 
and ... """ yOu, ~lIlp dolnjllOmO 
lauO'" campalon war" fiqht heft ~n 

VOU'"'' Conllel McGoY." 10f 
p •• denl , P,O Bo. 2057 , Dot 
MoI_. I ... 50310. fG-2I 

WANTED po,'.' ime ."h/Of, night 
and w"lend hour. only, 20 or more 
pe' _ • . Apply In porton only ., 
~'IU" Pillet, 315 k irkwood,1, ·2 

UST co.st adventure-Botton, 
Pro'uUOna, 'amlly Mtk, ,,,, ... In 
c"~d Qlrl, mQlt'1er'. 1'I.aper lor thrM 
Idorlbll , well·btnIVe<! bOy, eglt 
7, 4, 4, s.r. beautiful luburb, 16 
mlnutn 110m Bollon by pul)llC 
tr."lponauon. Ne.rby COIIegM. 
cultural opporlunlUtt, trev-' Sl,rt. 
,.1, December-•• rly January. Otner 
gift gradualel 'rom tow, In I"'. 
W.II.· Dr P F.lodman, 100 e. Now
Ion SI , Rm 10., Boolon, M ... 021 18. 
or CIW 811· Nt-eon Itter 1 p.m. 
EST, 'G-2I 

-TOUGH ew ....... Itltgnmentl In 
educo.""" eg.k:uI1Ut • • hIII\!ft, ~om. 
oc., .lvll ongi_Iftg , othor l/old •. 
00 you have ¥!'hat It tMH to be • 
_ Corp. VoIunlM.? Two \'lOr 
minimum, u.s, ./W,on. only. C.II 
EIoo_ Young. 353-e582, 12·5 

WORK.tTUDY potI1fon. Clorlco'. 
MUll bI .bie •• typo. '5020 hOur. 
per _ . ... ~5/hou •• 353-3802. 
..... for Le or TImmy. 10-21 

ASSISTANT dl,ocfor. low. Cit; 
Crill. Canter, • __ with trlln-
lng , ... porvIIlDn .nd 'oIun_ atuonlzo1lono highly __ . ColI 

Of writ. 1M Cr .. c.n. for IP
pIIca"on duo Nov, 2. 351-0140. 
EOE. 11-1 

ILLIII01S 11 •• _ medlcll "' ... 
tlltonet' '0 WOrk In mul1l· dlsclpliMry 
oHlce. Moil ... II~nol. , (3OII)7fU. 
1400. fG-2e 

WIDOWED luburb." Connecticut 
Inorney with Itl," chtldr.n (11, 16. 
13) " I,t. young woman fOf I..,..'" 
hou"'ftpor-ono hour ~om 
N,Y.e . PIN ........ ""mewltn pi .. 
lur. to: Jack M. Krultwltz, P O. 801 
1557, F.Ir!/oId, CT De43O. 'O-:Ie 

COMPUTER Sole ... lIud.nt .K· 
perJtneed With Prim. 'V.t.m to 
work on eonwlre d ..... opment 
MUlt be work·ltudv Celt 353-8882 
a< 353-5318a<"Op by 1203 E8. lG
:Ie 

SUMMER JOIS. Notionll Pork 
Co.' •. 21 P •• k •• 1000 opening .. 
Compllle Inlormelion. $5. Pith 
RIporI. Mlulon M.n. Co .. 851 2nd 
Avo. W.N .. Koillpeli. MT 5N01. t I· 
14 

WANT to .1111 Botton1 Ex.,., ... 
pi ... w_ pold , Nift. Mc<l<ono, 
(817)73&-050t. 10-31 

OVERSEAS JOU • SU'1"_/~ 
.ound. Eu.opo, S. Amor .. Auslrlllo. 
AlIa. A. FloId., I5Ot).St2OO 
monthly, SIgh_ng. F •• Info, 
W.ita IJC SOt 52·IA .... Caron. Dol 
Mil. CA 82125. I G-31 

WORD 
PROCIIIIIIG 
TYPING onlO Wylbu •• t WI\III ""ng 
Satp!. OI .... II"on .. poporo. 
resumes, ~n.,.1, tic 337·5306. 12-5 

WOAO ",OC:llllng/1yping _ -
WOIIO-FOR·WOAD (now 10CI1o<I al 
511 tow .... VOtIuo). P._ 
qu.1l1y lhot mak .. you look uoOCI, 
Competitlvo P.k:ot .nd llItlUm ... 
.ound, Tho ... , r_moo, covor lei· 
.... , end .11 olher typing .-.. 350t 
0252. 11·21 

For UPERIENCID 
PROFESSIONAL _d ",_ng. 
...tTERNATIVES. 351-2081. 1' -1 ' 

COMI'UTER SERVICES 
Superior qulthy on reeumn, COYer 
letter •• c .... P8pen, thelet , ctt.. 
tatlont. Our rat .. er. otten foww 
thon Iyplotl, T.bIoI end oqltOlfon. 
••• no ",oblem. Eloctronle: IPOIIIng 
chochlng, 'Ifiet; oj prlnlltyioo. lui 
turn oround (uauo/ly umo doy on 
._moo). IogII end modicoI ox
porlenco. 218 EMI Wolhingion -
Downtown. ono _ from compu •• 
354-0841. 1\.\4 

words 
worth 
Rtlume. 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Washington 

338-8496 

"PING 

10.' 

TYPING-fast. offic_., ./ttofl. 351· 
1318. 12·7 

TYPING SEAVICE. ThOIII, 
r..unlet, manulCriptl, term papert. 
dloMn.lIon., 01. AI .. com
pulorilld typing onto WylbU' 
COMPUTER ACCOUHTING 
SERVICES. 706 Hlgnw.y 1 W .. L 
351.3814 11·22 

PHYL .. TYPING IEllVlCI. 12 yooro 
e.porlenco. 18101 corroctlng SoIoc;. 
IrIc.33I-"". 1\·1 

EXI'ERIEHCED _ , term 
_., Io1IorL .... Ful, occur .... 
oompotonl 'OCOIJnlllng opoIIIng 
or ...... 111M SoIoctrIe: II with oymbol 
bolI, 337-221I , 11·22 

WHY IIITTlE '011 TYPING? 
OUf rltH •• Dft.n ~ than • 
Iypllt . Soo our .d .n .... wo.d 
p.o .... ln g COM'UTER 
IEIIVICEI, 211 EIIt W .. hlngton, 
sa4-ON1, I I .... 

'RIE ''''IIKINO. T)'I1Ina, Idltong , 
word "'-8 SPooit 10 .... 
IPOCloiIyI Pochman _rIIIa.. 
VIce. 311-1523. 1041 

TERRY'S U-TYPE·IT ""VICE 
Wllk.ln ty",ng. IBM .nd Irotlw 
Corr.cllng IYP' •• Ii." (In. 
I.,.hangoobl. typollyloo) . 21.1a., 
Wllllinglon, :l54-H3a. Open 100m. 
&pm, M·' tHI 

lilT FOIl LEI" 7St • II/pogo 
C.",pu. pick-up/dolivory. 354-2a'2 
.!tor 2pm 12· ' 

RIVlII CItV lVPlNG .. IIV1C. 
511 low. A,.nu. 131.7187 8.",,_, mod!col, _ Iyp-
1nO, (dlllng . ......... Mllng Houra 10-
2:30 .... 1y II -II 

...... tn.""' __ --. ... 
unpr_ r_, lOIm_ 
or _1 Fa< com""', ._l1li
ood "",d prc-., end t'/PIIII 00II 
ALTlII4ATtVU . • , . IOII , 11. 11 

ALLin TYPING IIId IDtTlNG. 
Torm_.I0"'-" 
_In hfoIOf'/._..-o-. 
1flOIIo/I. Got ..... 354-01... I I. 1. 

ALL you. fYf>I/lO _ .. CtIf 0y/I0f. 

381·1011-.., ''''' 

I .H , TYPINO .... VICI 
• H1-' 

81Wt111l It .. 
Cod" 1\ajIId., _ 624(Q 

(31'1~ fIudonI ._ 

",Ice lilt ...... bIt 

COlONIAL ' ... IIK 
IUllHI .. ""VlCU 

,..,. 
Ion HoIIywMoI _ , __ 

Typing, _d-pr_ng, -., 
._. boekkooplflO. _ 
you nood. AIoo .011 ...... nd _ 
_ h.nlCllptlotl qulpmonl 
,.~ .... hll. efItclIIII, 
_ 11-1 

ROlWllll'l TYI'1NO IIIMCI CoIt __ ~M. T" 

-.tngo 10-~1 
I 

"'IIiG 
JlAllNI .. 1 TY_ .... VICE 

P.oIoo%nII typing _Ing rIg/1t 
morgln juollflc01lon, cor,.don ~ .. 
copy .nd dlffofon. Ii •• prinV....,. I 
lng, bporioncod "'1ft modlco//. j 

letmlftOtogy. C81Ht1e IranlCfi9t*. 
theIio ,oqul.omonll. 1I.m ""POll, 
(HUm .. , lie , 337-1620. 12·' 

IDtTI"""T~NG, TIl •• , ~o. 
joell. _., Adler EIoCI.oniC, 
_ .. lypo ,ty,... El!jIOIIor'cod 
EnOHIh _ . 301·2871, " ·10 

QUAL.TY typing , _d ",-..0, 
odItIflO. Engll.h, Spanllil. frondl. 
P,,* up/doifvery, lowe CI/v, _ •• 
143-8348, 1).:10 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 
'''' CheVy SoiAI •• ,1.Han "ogan. 
now 0fl0I", 010, good bOdY. no 
rU.1 337 ... 818 11 ·4 

"71 OUlt." good Ilr., wlllintpect, 
1200. 354-2358 .H", 5 p,m, 10-27 

"14 Chevy V-V' Coupe. run • 
good , no rUII, In,,,ec1o<l M50 
331-1310. 10-21 

tNO p,nlO w'gon, 32.000 mUet. 
fU.t-Ql ooltO, 25 mpg. $3 250 "I!~ 
6p.m , 351"282 11·2 

1,71 Malibu con~.,ltbit. bllC.k ~ 
red. 53.000, PS ;PB /llr rlIW ,~fI¥I 
tjret. rUI' IrM ."cap, 'or r .. r qUir. 
lor 14,000 31~ 4500. a.5 pm '0-2! 

lU72 Manit O.rIo, IXC.1Iojt1 
conCIlIJon. mlny IIlr.112400. 33t-
453t1. 100a 

'''' Chevy Nova: hM -. ""I 
tatthful: now fYnl but nllldl work. 
l100flrm, ColI :l54-1UI.f1or 1.30 
p.m. 10-25 

1t71 Chevy Imp.lo, 4-<1001, AC. 
cruM, PS, PB, 1..,lom.He, Br.nd 
new tralflmlllion and new tlr., Ell· 
coIIenl COtldl1lon, 350·8117 10.17 

AUTO PORIIGII 
!t7' BMW 2002 . .. coifom .ondf· 
don, 71,000, on'OW'o. Clr. 33&
"74. 10.31 

"71 TO)/01I Corojl. LIftt>IC., go06 
condl1ion, lutomlUc, below 
boo4< 337·l8to or 313-
8070 11 .4 

, .. I VoI .... l\lon tltoIoI pIc'up, 
~borgf ... 10ppo" n ..... ""Ino, 
Michoilno. CI •• lon .t .. oo, C.lllo" .. 
t'1J(:k,low mU .. , t~ll*'t eonchtiOn 
il0l1 offor OVOI $5,000. 337·04.6.11. 
o 

,.71 Hond. Civic H.,.hboch. 
50.000 mlloo. _ l>fokM, '!rUIa, 
tir ... battor;. Body _. -'<. 
11500 3M-7155, ...,,1"111. ".1 

111. 2·door VW Rabbl1. Run. OIl, 
'1750 33&-1370. Koeptrylng 11.', 
MAZDA fIX· 7, I U71. 5ospood, ... 
mOIl _ .. 15800/tIOI1_, 337· 
708& " ·2 

t.71 TOyol. COIIcI, 35 plu. MPG 
new p.ln~ 12IIO/oft •• 350· 
87" 10.28 

AUTO .IRVICI 
l/W REPAIR SERVICE. compfllt 
_nIcIf ..,..... on III 'a<oIgn 
..... SOLON vw REPA'~ , 8-5 pm., 
SoL by _Imon. only ..... 
3Ml. .0.11 

GARAGI.' 
PARKING 
MOTOIICYCLE .forego SIO lor ()e. 
lObo. ,.,'0 M.y til. 331-4313, 3JI. 
25f3 Llm,ted ... iloblhty, 12·1 

NIW IIghIod _ed 8.' 1\111, 
"S/monlh, Cor.MIIO. 33I-l~, 
35''-. 10.21 

PARKING ...., _. nonh oj 
downlown. on .ompuo 11OImonlll. 
354-8418 1l-S 

MOTORCVCLI 
1", eSOL Sw:ukl, btec Ihlft , 
"'IYO, only"')'IO' old , _. grll1. I 
run. grM'- 354-581' 11).21 .' 

'.11 Yom ... tI50 ·opec,or, roIUIt 
.... , new Itr., tUI'\«j, SlOO/btIt of.. 
fOr ,e:17· ... 5&eny\lm.. 10.21 

"7. Honda C8-450 "mdlhlllll. 
Helm ... Coli 351·2QM, IlOO 10-211 

.ICVCL. 

15-II'IEO Huffy, ar, 185 JoAMo. 
354-0330, ~_Ir;tno 10.21 

D ... WES FACTORY OUTLET, "
at_ Enghh btcyc .... coming 10 
_CIty W.,.nlo<cIo1aIIs 10-11 

"CYCLE PEDOlEIII, 325 E. 
_k«. Racor ·MIt. II IN Ie . ·C 
""10, Exercydoo. _.. "·11 

RIDI/RIDIR 
HAVII _, wtI1 If"" sec._. 
11112- Wonl porlOft to Ihot. 
." • .gm·"". drlvfng 337-7051 10.. ".7 
DE'I'ERA TEL Y .- .ido to Don"l 1 
~21 Wllllhor., 311· 
0153 10-21 

RIDI oIIored 1. Orlendo. AllIn ... 
N.lhvllle Ellly November, S.IoIl, 
354-41U to.2e 4 I 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 
FOIl tinQlM only TOIn"glVlno I!~ , 
.. PIWto Roeo; Novtmber ~H7 , 
.M3 ra< Inlo<mo .... CIII aon.I " 
EniO\l Tou .. ,,8oUl._ ,." 

. 
I I 

IOWA 
IIOUIITAI" ••• 

1"'·14 
OUTDOOR 

ADVlIITU ••• 

~ Yoo, "''-',"ff!\' ~ 
Hah~N-" 
A~ C_ AI'IoWio 

llflll10d Qvgjoo 

taWA MOVNlAINEEM 
~.o. 10)( It3 

iOWA CITY. II. 52244 
3"/331-?113 

ContIC1 """ Of Mot .. _ 

j t 

'PORTING 
GOOD. 

VIDIO 
'IIAICER8 o. lho Loal /10 
toon, only I3U5. OrO« 
TIIAT'S RENTERTA,NIjIl 
Etll W .. hlnglorl 331·01' 

UIID 
'URNITUR 
IflL .. USED PIIANITUII 
South DubUQUO 81 tIooj 
roIrlgorlla<. HOUri 11 
deI~ Open "'or; 01her I 
I'!Iono 354-""1 

HAWKIVI 
.. IMORAII 



lOW' 
.0UIlT" ....... 

1t1J·14 
OUTDOOR 

ADVIIlTUR.' 
ca..II 

-.-m .. ..... a ·.., 1 .-
-~..,' ·11 
Yl~ 
~ .. 
..,n ·r7 

-~.... I. · rr 
.... 1·. .... , .. 

~ Yltl ~rItc, """ /It<<If 
110 E.".rltnct ~ 
Attdfm/O Ctfd/I A;tI/I/III 

LJm/IH 0II0IIt 

IOW~ MO\JNT~INlf'" 
P.O. lOX 113 

IOWA CITY, I~ 52.2-W 
3 "/337-1 I 13 

Con1ac1 Jim Of 8IIr1 

," 

.1 

.. , : 

'PORTING 

GOODS 

'011 _ : Scub.pro I.nk, rogulelor. 
etc. bc_l_dlllon. C.II351· 
_ . 10-27 

VIDIO 

'MIDERa 01 Ih. LOll Ark" comlllfj 
..... , ""Iy $3t". Ord ..... 
fIIAT'S RENTEIITAINMENT, 211 
Eo.1 W .. llinglOll 337·oe77 11·2 

UIID 

PURNITURI 

IILL" USED FUIINITUIIE. 100 
Soultt DUbuQUI 51. Oood ulld 
.... 1Qtr.lor. Hour. l1om-7pm 
dIi~ Oporl"l<Y _ Sundoy 
_»'-'~1 1\.10 

HAWKIYI 

.. IMORAaILIA 

71 y"" Wllh FIQI\_ng H.wtcl'/" 
Old H ...... O'II y .. ,boou 
Tho H.unled _.hop 

337."" 

lNTIQUII 

A~KERMAN" ANTIOVU, 114 
_ Rood, Born lull o.k, ""nu~ 
~nt , ~unk •. 331·14.1 Open mo.1 
doY' 1-5 P m. 12-1 

;1I;fVE.S, r(s 1fME ~ II!( 
fVENING Wt>Nf /IDs, 

WHO DOIS IT? 

SCREENPRINTING 
RIVER CITY SPORTS 

OUI New Location 

Corne' 0' 
Iowa & Dubuque 51. 

338-2561 . 

'alII AUTO SALES 'I*''''l. In 
1000 coot Ir.psportal""' . ~1 • 
Oubllqut.354-4'7' IN. 

HAIAEZE: IIIoUl'Iul F'onth bf.oO., 

IIllCo POR 

SALI 

!lIIIAT book. _ . .... 11\'1 
book .. 1175flrm. 31W-531'_ 
4:30 10-31 

TWO book_, 21".72'", _edl 
porrlclo boord, UO 0Kh. 3114-5311 
on"':30p... 10-31 

U8EO vacuum elM,..." 'MIOnlbfV 
prlcod. BlindV'I Vocuum, 351. 
1.53. 12.1 

PO~TA'LI rolrlgor."", sao. Por. 
I.blo "MIFM c .. __ to, PI. 
M.lal bookl ..... , $25. a,w 1-.10 
.ton, 125, 354-5711. '11-27 . 
I'OITEII' Ind ",,,, ... Hug' Mlle. 
lion RODIN GALLERY, 
IYCAMORE MALL. 12.7 

IOI'A tfeopor, En_n_ Con-
lor, 10000000n .quorlum, pi ....... 
cIr_sl~ro_ , :I37. 

uao 10-21 

aAl Y crlbe pr_ 'nd pom-
Pl<ed Ou.11Iy ulld bIby IUfnNuro, 
<1oIh111fj, ........ 100, BIIy, lilt or 
trode Mon ·"1 IO-UO, 
GrondmOlhor'l HOUII, 200 Will 
SoconO 8""1, Muocatin • . 21W-
5171. 12-1 

COLLIGE aWEA TSHIllTSI H._d 
(gr .... )- Volo (wIIHI)- Princeton 
("Y)')- Oorrmoul~ (kllly)- Nonh 
Carot,n. (It. bfuo)- USC (whltol. 
olhl< •. ll2 50 Hoh potlpold. S·M-
L· XL. IIond ChOCk 10 LMg, ... 317, 
Brookh.uon, M8 311e01. COO or· 
d •• colt 1.801-83~10I5 11·7 

USID 

CLOTHING 
CELUfIIA TI our onnt_ry: dIlly 
h.H P""" .poel ... on _Id It ... 
• 11_. U7 t.1 W .. hlnglon, 10-5 
pm Ooodwlllindutw," 10-27 

WALK t,om compul 10 NEn TO 
NEW, 213 N GllbO<l, lor IhI be .. 
quality uNCI clothing and hOUHhoId 
goodl Houll 1-5 Mond.y-
Bolurdoy I-g Mond.y' 
Thu,.ooy 11-28 

IOWA C~V" fInI .. 1ft unlqUl, un. 
UIUII, .nd nne' utld Clollling 
TWICE AS NICE. 2207 F 81 " blOCk 
~'" 01 Sonar P.bIO" , Ph :137. 
63320nd Hwy I WotI, pI\ 31W-3217. 
ConsIgnmenl Shop.' 11.21 

BHOP tho SUOGEl SHOP, 2121 S. 
III_lido Or lor good utod 
clolhlng, >mill kllchon H_I, .tc 
Open ''''''Y d.y, 1:'5-I:.s. 33t-
3411 10-10 

HI-PIISTIRIO 

STEIIEO: Ylmlhllumtobt •• nd 
rlUiYer Advent rlOOr aptakef., two 
VICIor ..... rch I.". dock. f.45O 
354-5318Iftor 430 10031 

HAWKEYE AUDIO _ dillS "" 
ovoryt .... o1ocItonoc TOK SA-aG 
12 21 M ... , UDXLII ceo 12 3V 
LOWIIt ""nrldge pr .... hog. PI<' 
...,., ........ Ind knolOlOdgeable 
.ovitt 828 S. Vln Buron No 12. 
351·7578 11·21 

CLOU-OUT PRICES on 

HOUSIHOLD MUSICAL ROOM MATI 

ITlIlS IIiSTRU .. I..,.S WAIITID 

COLOII TV, 8y\v.nl., II Inch IIUIT 1111. _ drum lit _ 
_.m.lI.hr .. _oom _ 

otr_, 1 I! yeo .. old, tHO or 1>111 t1W .... _ . Cell S31-034I. 11·1 1150/monlll, 113 u.1I11111. A .... 
O"or, 351-..... nor5:30p.m. 10-2. 1IIII1Ifj, RIIr bu., lIor., Plio .... PlNDlII ITIUoT . ... Y_ 
ICOMMUNITY AUCTION -V . omp. l2OO. Cotl .... , 33t-6711 """' 335-.103, 11-7 
WodIIoodly _Ing MI" ,.... un- ' 'p.m, 10-26 
.... lid 1IIfn .. 351·l1li, \1·2. ~LI. furnl.Kod, AlC. IIr..,_, 

~, Combu., 1130. IIoIne 
WOOD bookco .. 18.116, wood tab" THE MUSIC 354-........ ,IIfj., 11-3 
I2U5, _ S2I.ts, 4-<1(1 __ 1 
138.111, 0IIr00 0I0nd m .ts, .... SHOP 

HIU'I __ ~ .. , 
_ 11'1.16, Ch.I .. ...,_. ah,,. condo. For Jan, 1-mult 
KATHlEEN" KOIIIIIJII , 532 NorIh 

Slornide Inventory 
k_ by Nov. I. AIC, bu.II ... Nicol 

DocIoo. Open 1I·1:3Opm ~ dOy 3M-~I , L", 1. 11-. 
'lICIpI Wldneodoy. 11·11 cl.rance - _r 

now In proor., 
HIIMD ono .on.nl 1130lmonlh, 

RIIiT TO OWII 
"H _ . tu,nl.,*" Wllh./dryer , 

Doz.n. of dllll_. cl .... ln , 0cI0Iler I, .. , 
TV' .. d 0IIr_ ~ our rllll. ulld Inllrumenta 

" ' -condIIIonod. 337-i571. 10-28 
yGII'll be &: rou did, WOODIUIIN 
aoUND VlCI, a """'""" UIEO: OWN room, "no I ... ·_oom 
Court 33I-7~7. .0-2. Slra,. S2tS _ nur DodOO EogI ... L.undry, 

I. 
blJONne, tr .. ClbIe, utillltes pold. 

LEJaUIII TlMI; ..... to _. TV~ I2I~nogoll.bIe_ 31W-~7. 11 .. 
_, mtcrow_, oppIIoncoo, ..... 1111 plu. ~ utiIHIH, 10 Ihor. 
furnltuno. 337·8IOO, 11.16 Tele ...... bIIulltulllftttr duplo., qui ... 33t-

I 
LHPaul 13ta ~1 . 11 ·' 

RICORDS Jan Ban II" 
L·5 114" MALEIFEMALE.o flll room. SIn.5O 

IIICORO CoIllClor p,,, cull lor T-SOPeavey 1m 
pluo d.pool., util"'" peld, Wilking 
dillanc • . 338-2212. 10-28 

you< un".nled rock Ind bluoo LP'I, Martin 0-18 .... S 
No cotllClton too 1Ir00, CoM 337· 

Tamadrumt S"S 
. TWO roomma'" to ahar. p .,... 

1735, 2· 7 p.m. Mon.·Frl" 11-5 p.m, leer ... Ap."m.nt. Only ., 25 
Bol. 11·1. PoIV 81 1.50 IIChlmonlh . Gr .. lloca1Ion. 354-

Planoe lrom 13" esee. 10-21 

aOOKI 
ALSO .. " FlMALE, .hor. wllh grldull. mIlO, 

Guild, ~Ivaraz, Wlllhburn, Iorgo nlclly ""nlohld one bodroom 
QI'lN lodoy ' :00-6:90 p.m.: _ . Sigma. 'Ilolin oulll,. from opot\1'IIInI, 'oirtgoroIor, .~ con-
d.Y' 11·5:90 p.m.: .... Tuoodoy ,,21, Keyboarda by Korg & d_, phone, owImml .. pool, 

nlg"" I p.m.· IO p.m. THI NAUN- Prophet. Baldwin p lano, 
leundry, _'ne, Corllvllio. 1'32 

TEO aOOKIHO'. 331-_. 12·2 plus I! ufll"Ieo. Allor e p.m., 337· 
from 11185. All ampi 30%- 2111. Own room. 11·1 
40% OFF, Legend, Peavey, NOV. It .. F .. oie, .her. nlolly , .. -

CHILD CARl Crate, Randall I more. nl,hed one bedroom aplftment. 
Special ellecl. 40%·10% SI57.5O. P.ny, 331-8097. 

IIESPONSIBLE _ 10 cor. lor 
OFF, Ban, 000, Ibanez. Sir· I 11-3 

Inlonlln my homo. FIo,lblo d.yllm. 
Ingl '.0\ PRICE, Cordi and FEMALE, own ,oom In Iu!nllheIJ two hOU ... "1.5oI8S. 10-2. 
qablea, 2 lor I. Drum bedroom apartment, belutlfulloca-

CHILDREN'S GARDEN, _rl, hardware, cvmbala, sticks, 
tlon, clo .. to campus, nonlmoklng 

h.H d.y Ind luM d.y. 338-ts~, II-a pl ..... 331-9218, 10-27 
head. SO% OFF, 

FDIIALE. ah.re one bedroom, ten 

WANTID THE mlnut .. ID c,ampua, S 160 r.,l, 'AI 
ulllltl .. _ A •• lloble now. Oclobel' 

TO BUY MUSIC SHOP pold_ 3~-8051. 10-25 

OWN room In fu,nlshed 2 bedroom 
WE SUY usm PIANOSI Owned and operated "",rtmenl. bu.Nn • . S157.5O .. d. 

WHI Mu.1c Compony, 1212 5th Sl. by Musician. 354-1111. 11-3 
Corll.III • . 351·2ooo. 10-31 

loe E. CoIIeg .. 00wnI0WI1 NONSMOKING I.mol., own ,oom In 
BUYING til .. ring' Ind oIhor gold 351 ·1711 3 bedroom .portmlOl. CI __ ln, 
Ind .lIvor STEPH'S STAMPS , Oporl 1111 pm on Thur .. l.llI.ble Nov. ,.1. 331-1772, din .. 
COINS. 107 S. DubUQUI, 354-1,81. Til S pm F,I, 5.1, Sun 11m • • 10-27 

, -28 , 
PETS, 1·2 bedroom., bu., .ub-I ,----------------------i I ~'" HoY. 1'1, 338--11«, Jenn),.11· 

SAVE ON GUITAR REPAIRSI I INEWLY .. mod_ room, l.rge 

. 

with this coupon 

15% OFF all guitar let·upi 
(All required adlul.menta Including 

ntc:k action and Iettrlnglng) 

5% OFF all .tructural repairl 
(crack., brae .. , brldgH, ale,) 

Quality service by Iowa's only 

CF Martin authorized repair technician . 

Bring In your guitar for a FREE esllmate, 
offer e.plrel Nov. 5. 1983 

1/ nou .. , clo .. , on bullin., non-
I omok • . 354-1V71. 11·15 

I I FRR 0cI_ ,onl, own room In 
.... 2-bedroom condo. Cloll to 

I l u.H, 11~lmonlh, 113 eIoo:lrlclty, 
I 351-i3S8. 11-1 

I BEST deat-own foom In hOUH, 

I
, OclobO< I luI monlh k .. , 

SI5OImonlh. 338-4712. 10-21 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Tuelday. October 25, 1983 - PIIge' 

ROOII 

POR RIIiT 

CLOM·IN, *00 fumll,*, rOOlll. SItorok_ondtwo __ 

_, I1~. S3I-3510. II-I 

COZY _ Holl lor OM, FUI'-
nttllod, IImllld cooklllfj. uoo. 31W-
1101. 11·1 

LARGE room two bIocki norlll ot 
compul ond downtown. No kllchon, 
lit ... bolh, 11751monlh, ulllllloo 
pold. 3M-H 18. 12·1 

ROOM lor 1_ .Iud.nlln 
.cumenlcll OOoId community, 335-
7eee,335·18N. 10-27 
llOOM In _ mobile hom., tull 
bath, w.lII •• nd dryer, 101. of 
'PICa, I UIOlmonth plUI \4 uIIIH .... 
354-~. 10-25 

Comfort. pr,eent .... Ilk' comfort 
POll 
Country aurrOundk'lal .,. here It 
leI\, 
Our rooms .... dMner 1M" air 
before 
Bright .. mOt'e cheerful and chree-
tar gator • • 
s.rt"W rou Ilk. ( .. mo .... ,ln lIY1ng 
"'1 our 10'1 mow ahead 
W •• ln1 gollU 
We charm With antiquIty end that', 
not bad, 

ROOMS AIIO APARTMENTI 
:131·3701 

ft-ll 

APARTIlINT 

POR RINT 

.. teE two bedroom, dlthwalhtr. 
AlC, noer pork, 1215. Norl. LlbO<ly 
(''I'IICCOU 10 lown vi. Olkdotel . 
Avallab&e November 1, Phone IJ28.. 
m9 (local numbe,). 11·7 

ONE bed,oom cottage, furniShed, 
posa1bUlty to work ott rent, to be 
shown 8:80-8:30 Monday and 
Thursday. 422 Brown. 12·8 

TWO furnished etfldencl .. to b. 
lhown on Monday and ThurSday, 
6:30-8:30 . • 22 B,own. 12·1 

SUBLET lorg. 2 bedroom, dl .. 
hwe.her, balcony, bus roult dOH, 
$4OO/monlh pius deposit Available 
Dec.mber I. Aft., 8 p.m" 351-1128, 
Broadw.y Condo. 10-3' 

NONSMOIUNG otanltocul.." lorge 
beautlful one bedroom apartmenl, 
1310 plu. utilities, It lingle, renl 
negolllble.338-'070. 10-31 

ClOSE.IN, new 'arge one bedroom. 
HOII, ., •• er Included. Coli 338-
9148. 11·7 

TWO bedroom "-plex, carpeting, 
washer, dryer, ai" yard, garden, 
North lIborty. S260 pluo ulillt ... , 
lIYaillble November 1. CIII 351. 
.. 743 after 8 p.m. or weekends. 
References. 12·1 

DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART .. IIIT 

POR R.IIT 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE I has been completed and W81 a huge 

luccessl 

PHASE " II Available NOWI 

Just for You 

Please take a minute 10 drive out to Morman 

Trek and Benlon Street and seej>Ur fabulous 

luxury W .. t side two and three bedroom 

townhouses which iflclud .. : -DIIII_ 
• Dfapoul 
- Con"01 oIr 
• W •• her/dryer 
- corpot/dr_ 

·2',.. bethl 
·Flntllted_1 ·1Iuo_ 
• Two porkl .. _ 

PI< unll 

And here II the beel part 

The PRICE Is right and you can walk to the 

sladlum. 

Call 337-4242 • 337-41115 
alter 5 pm 331-4774 

TWO bodroom, I I! boIho, unfur· 
nl.hod, dlsh_hor, dl.pOIIi, car
poIod, .'r, "_., dryer _h unll. 
Wiler furn/.hod. I38Olmonlh. c •• 
351-2105, IIIOII.blo Nov. 1. \1·1 

ONE bedroom c.-pet8d, Ilundry, 
porklng , 1210, oM ulNIItes lneludod. 
:131-1174. II_I 

aNI! bedroom, unfurnlaned. qul,t 
.... , CorolYllie. No poll or chlld .. n, 
:lM-'m or 331-3130, \1-8 

ONE bed,oom .nd eltlcl.ncy oparl
menta for rent. One block from 
campus. Buutlfu.y ramode&ed. 
wood_o. C.M 354-22:13 _ 
Iomond5pm. 11·1 

SUBLEASE"'" on. bldroom. EFFICIENCY .p.rtmanl, furn_ 
C ..... A.oJl.blo 1.1a OttobO<. EIoc- .nd util ltl" pold. Con bo _ Mon-
"lclty only. :137-82". 10-28 doy.nd Thursday 6:30pm 10 

8:30pm. 422 B,own 51. 11·8 
3 PERSONS PO' op.rt..."l, -.25. 
New 2 bedroom .p.rtment •• 
Refrigerator, dishwa.her, .tov., dl.· 
pouJ. Llroe ctoset tplce, lie, laun· 
dry 'actl"' ... ClOH '0 Unlver.lty 
Holplta""nd buotln • . Coli 337. 
l1li or 338-7"9, or 351.8822 
(doys). 11-90 

SPACIOUS one ,oom eltlcl.ncy .,1111 
IIr.p"""': S250 ulllll," IneludO<!: 
• '"r. I.clltuH: 337 .. 7'5. 11-28 

HURRY 

TWO bedroom Coralvl .. , dis· 
hWlst'l'fW,lppUanCH, central ai" 
carpet and drapes.llrge bedroom" 
I.undry, no poll. 337·4027 dl'/l, 
354-2612, :l37-3~44 .venlng. end 
.... k.nd.. 10-31 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
Twa and three bedrooma, 'PICkJuS, 
luxurious units In Coralville, new. 
Dlshwllher , rerrlgerlwr ! range, 
dining ar •• , 1-2 bath •• balconies, 
coin leundry In bu ilding, \lIf_ 
I.allable. no pets. l3aG-S645. 337-
.027 d.y., 354-2812, 331-32" 
.... Ing •• nd _end.. 10-31 

ENJOY coun.ry living . Spodou. two 
bed,oom apartments Ivella~. 
Smoll "... .nd chlldr.n Mitome. 
Elghl mlnu," "om downlown. City 
bul, oentre' air, wa.hef/drytr 
hookupS In each aplrtmtnl. 351-
11404. 10-2. 

ART STUDIO. 

ART STUDIIS 
$85/month 

300 Iquare feet 
THE VINE 
BUILDING 

539 S , Gilbert 
337·1241 

WANT TO WIIITE 
All ELKTIO DmcIAL' 

Tho I_lion Oook II Itto _ 
CIIy Pubtlc Ubrery _ be ~ 
to g/Y8 rou .n odd ..... D1t138B-
5200. 

OPPICI SPACI 

POR RINT 

DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE 

FOR RENT 
308 South Gilbert 

385 or 770 
square feet 
$275 or $500 

City parkade parking 
one block away 

Call 337·7128 
or 351·8370 

DUPLIX 

TWO bedroom dupl.', lid. by tid • . 
North ski, of lowl Clry. Kitchen ap.
pliance •. wa.her/dryer hookups. 
Full basement. Available NoYember 
lal S400 por monlh. CIII Korl. 
D.vI •. Mod Pod . Inc. 351-0'02. 
E.enlng., "'-2057. \1·10 

HEW two bedroom, garage, b .... 
ment, Iloragl, extral, $475. 337. 
707t , or :138-0131 . \1·11 

FOUR bedroom duplex .vaHable . 
October 1.t. Sp8Cloul rooms In 
older home. 1122 F,lendIIIlp, On 
lJuailne. F,ee porklng . 
IIOpoul. 515-1174-3733coIlocL 10-
13 

CONDOMI. 

NIUIIS FOR 

IALI 
, ONLY" 511_A",""","I. N ••• ".chl, Inlinlty,.()nkyo. M ... ntt 

aEST plot. to buy Hsrmon.Kerdon. 
SOny. HlflIr. Po", /Iud .. , B.ng & 
OIuf_ ond Mogntpl.nor Trod. 

---coupon--

I I OUIET, no drugs, lob.cco, alcohof. 
I I Own bldroom, S110/monltt plus 
I .lottrlClty. Bu.lln., nllr C.mbu •. 
I 351·4158aner6p.m. 10-28 

SCOTCH "'HE APARTMENTS 
3ll-3n2. Swimming pool, po,klng, 
central air, laundry. 8th 51. and 111 
Ave . Next to McDonald ' s In 
coralVille. On two clly bUllln ... T .. o 
bedroom: $320 plu. g ... nd .Iee
\rlClty. 0.. bedroom: $275 plu. 
.laCtrl<ny only. Efficiency: S250 plu. 
eleclrlcltyonly. 12.8 

JUST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL NEW 8-plex, Frlendlhlp Court 
Apartmentl. Two bedroom. iOO 
~u. square '"t Ollhwa,her, 
dJlpoa, .Ir condltlonod. H •• II.,It. 

MRE opportunity. luxurious condo, 
Qu.11 Creek, Norlh Liberty. S8Cflflce. 
318-*-7798. 11. 10 

, I 

.. 

I 
I 

I 1'1 I 

, 
o , 

IllS 12·2 

AESUMESICOVER LEITERS 
P"tPlft<l by p(Or~'1 r.u,.,.,. 
wrrtef ~llh ... .,.,t .. .,..,. I'JC
ctstlUI'ltOW-.nee All OCCupatl()(\I 
Ex<:epbon.ol q .... .., (r,.han ' 
Enc:t.., .35I·I!5a 11-21 

RESUMES F •• l "'01_" Mr
"'" Con ...... ...", to I,n_ 
prQCIuc\,SI2.~ 351-2171 11·30 

EHGAGEIolE"T Ind -"'9 
''''1>-0'''' <ullom INt"Y Co_ 
Mt~on 1 ..... 4101 \1-30 

Wf dO lembit 1.1fIQO 10 you< .,.,...1 
EPA PEST COI/TRCM. 33t-1125 \1. 
n 
'IOFESSIOHAL -... _ ... 
,u-. g_tNrtla. turtMbM'. f'ftOf. 
WOOO-N-HIDE 116 s...." G,'_ 
331-1171 11-21 
fUTONS _ _ y _, _ .... _ <_ .1 lO!Yo Colt 
.-t14)-2$e2 1\·21 

IAKNERS I'" PI • mootongl 
lit . Wf'II.~ ",.It 1kJ* 1'. ,. 
,nd! ClIIfI<IO< COMPUTER 
SERVICES 21' E W .... nglon, 
3S'~1 ".11 

CHAISTMAS Gin 
Mill', OOfI"tI, chddr .... J.dult •. "'"toll S20. ..... -.0. 0<1 $120 
...s u~ 351~26 11.3 

1UTT00SI .... _ ... 1101 
Ooogn \'OUt .... ""' Ir1ttI_ 
IItIp! Don. 35t-0203. "I~ 
on""",. 111-31 

11-4 

PLASTICS FAIIIICATION 
PII11101 luella 1'..".", P'.I
iIofms 1ne 1018'0 G,1bon Caun 
MI-IJ9t 10-11 

I .. 1n-11Or. _ THE STEREO 
SHOP, 1208 Flrll A .. n .... SE. 
Coda' R4p1dl 52~. 365-1324 1\. 
II 

GUESS wII ... tiling SONY 
W"LKMAHS .nd SONY 
I'ORTAILASTERS, thorl rlghl 
THATS RENTEATAINMENT, 211 
EaII W.thlngton. mony tu"'tan
DOily _ I .. ",,- Como In lor 0 __ 10-25 

HIIALTHI 

FlTNISS 

lOW" CITY YOGA CENTE" 
Ninth )'tar eJperteneed Instruclion 
Slor.ng now elK Borba .. WOICh 
N3-251V 12-6 

WANTED; eo-odl In .. ....., 1ft 
-'" __ om Marolnlorma-
IiortClllt351-&111 II-I 

INSTRUCTION 

FlIEHCH n., ... , IIItntng ... 
pori ..... , olft" F,onch ......, • . 
F __ Par .... 11$.1-,002. I pm.· 
.pm 10-31 

TECHNICAL ""'or: ConouIIanI lor 
_.~I ... a..
PtPlfl, __ d.....uono. lie. 

J " :l37·37~ 12-2 

GUITAII <luoot ... llllmonco. Iou, 
I""' , 1>0_. rock 331-'7.. LEAVE 
MESSAGe. 11·21 

COMPUTER prOll<tmmong lulor,ng 
Oy "PI<- pr_.tonoI 
P .... ,. Fortr"" 337_ 11·" 

ENTHUSIASTIC MATH TUTOIII 
ColI _oaIJ 7:10-. ISam. 5 30-
7",". 1" ..... ,,",'1335-1248 11·10 

'IAHO LESSONS .nd ... "" "It· 
V"" .. 10000000d Coo Nancy Or .... 
Lll.lYIe ~1·1 410 10-21 

HATNA rog. by _hi< ~om Indl. 
F ... ", .. odolCt"'Y __ 0cI0bo< 
24121 For d_11 CO. J ..... 335-
1 1-5 pm. ' IO-n 

"If it happens ... 
it's news to us." 

$600 
Black fwhlt 

Gold / black 

T shirt on sal tn 01 busln ss 
oll,c tIl CommunlCQtIOns 
Can( r 

Postscripts Column Blank 

1-. ...... r1r;:::;;;-;;;;:;;:~~;;;;:;:;;:;;;:~:1 l MALE· $1"O/month, brand new 
(I musIc company opor,menl, ullllt' .. paldaxc.pt.'ee-

trlclty, ,vlllllt»e now. 354-8221 . H) .. 
1212 5t/1 51.. CoralvillelPh. 35t-2000 27 
1705 lsi Ave., Iowa City/I'll. 351-9111 FO II U bedroom hOU .. , w.,klllfj dt. 

rH~EE bedroo"" 'own_, ger· 
age and laundry room. Clo .. In, 
Well lid., on bu.II ... 338-7058, 
35t-7333, 11-22 

West side near UH, 2 
bedroom condo with furnlahed . Coln-op w .... r Ind 

dryer. On bullin., No po ... Aenl 
~2~'525. Phone 354-3273 an. 

-_-----1 tonco, IIYO people, S175 •• ch. 338- OUIET older h"" .. : beautilullhr .. 
2117. 354-582.. 11-11 bedroom .p.nmanl wllh calhedroJ 

coiling living 'oom. 337-4715. 12-8 
FURNISHED room, .·bedroom 

• garage' carpet 

• drapes' air 
• d ishwasher • disposal 

• 1'h baths 

3prn. 10-2' 

HOUSI POR 

SALI 

ONE bedroom unfurnished to aub~ IF we don't .. ,I your house. we'M buy 
by No.embO< I. On bUlllne, n.ar I~ EllA Ha .. k A.alty, 351-211( 11 -LOIT AIID TICKITS 

FOUND 
.plrtmonl, $190. no ulll~lel. Call 1300 • washer/dryer each unit hospital . 354-'* 10-27 21 

WANTED: 4 lick ... 10 IAdiena g.m • . 
COlI :l37·l5li 10-28 

BII, 353-'321 , 351.3569. IO-~ L.rg. n ... TWO BEDROOM, • tennIs courts • busllne 

Small pets welcome, 

Reasonable rent. 

SUBLET until July. Llrge two 
bedroom ap.rtment, COraMlle. 
near hOlpit." low utilitias. patIO, 
ftnt negotiablt WIt/'! current ten.ntl. 
:138·9745 belore 5 p.m., 338-'885 
ener 6 p.m. 11·26 

-------
LOST: blue beret. Cfly Pork or 
Hilltop T ..... n. C.,I 338-8216, 338- WANTED: Fou' logethl< or two .... 
O5It "L 389. 10-31 log"""r, indian. g.mo. 354-

1358. 10-28 
REWARD: Lo.~ S. Johnson, ,.J"" 

FEMALE, own room, furniShed, 
WID, busllne. Share nice two 
bedroom mobill home w!m8lle 
SIlO plu. I! ulllltl ••. 354-.OQS. lO
ts 

milo kltton, S monlll. old. Elwood, JACKSON B,own. COJ1Ol<l, e good 
J.Ir. _ hla brOlhOr bOCkl 3M- Ilckota, ""'Y rellOn.bl • . 338-144&, OWN room 1nJ .. I/I .portmon~ WHt 
102., Dole. 10-25 II.m.-noon only. 10-27 .Id. neor h .. pllot Ind .ports. On 

COMPUTIRS 

VIC 20 plul 16K ,,,,""der, I,k. n"" 
$125. _or. 01lO11obie 01 good 
pncn. 354-1758. 10-21 

TI"/411. 16K. gJlp\llco, lOund' $50. 
ErcollenlcolorTV:llOO 351-
8850. 11-7 

DISCOUNT compulor supplleo. 
compulor larmlnoto, prlnl.l, .tc. 
V.boIlm dloklllH only 127,ts. 
Zorbo portablo compullfl nogulorly 
.tm, .... on _1I4ts. tllboon 
r..tnk"'9 lor mOIl print .... WorG 
pr_g _ . COMPUTER 
.EllVtCEI, 211 foil WooIIIngIon. 
_I \0 Aslre Thool., .- Thoro 
I\onlartllllmonLS~-O.'" 11·1 

GOOD THINGS 

TO IAT I: 
DRINK 

WIlliNG 10 PlY big m . _ • 
tick ..... 0cI. 21 gam • . C.II 338-
6217 10-31 

Reserved Tickets 
AvaUable For 

WINSTON TIRE 

BASKETBALL 

CLASSIC 
al Los Angeles 
Sports Arena 

Dec, 29: 
lOW8 va. Southern Cal 

Memphis St vs Miss. St 

Dec. 30; 
Iowa vs. Memphis SL 

or Mi.slsslppl St 
plus consolation game 

bUII~~ UUtlllel, r.nI$140. 354-
0622. 10-31 

FEMALE, .har.3 bodroom. C .... , 
OWn ,oom. S'lIImonltt, ullill," 
pold. AV.lloblo o.c: .. bO<. 354-
0413. \1-' 
TATE Arm. Cooper.llve Hou .. , 
S180lmonlh IndudH lood. Nov. I. 
331-1321. 10-25 

FEMALE Grid or Prol,,"lon.l, 
share two bedroom .partment. non
smoker, close. ht.Vw.ler paId. 
bu.lln • . $175, 354-02.11. 10-27 

RESPONSIBLE nonlmoker, .h ... 
thr .. bedroom hoUR. Prefer 
proleealonot/grod. Furnllhld, In
dudlng own " .. erbed, CIA. Ilun
dry. 5200 plu. ulllll .... MultIline 
A ••. 338-9071. 10-21 

2 ROOMMATES , M/F, 10 Ih". wlltt 
, other. Own ,oom, cabin-ilk • . on 

·Iowa River with 'lreplace. Bu.line. 
PosHIs!on Nov III. 351·1577 .n" 
6 p.m. 10-28 

OecembO<, heel/w.ler paid. 337-
7126. 12-7 

QUIET I.rge one bedroom apart
ment In older house .. blocks 
tempu.: :137 ... 785. 12-7 

I BEDROOM, eKC.llenllocallon, 
walk to ClmpUS, available Dec, 1. 
5245lmonth. 3~-5752. 10-21 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWN II 
1. Brand new 
2_ Large 2 & 3 

bedroom 
3. Covered under 

building parking 
4. Heal , hot & cold 

water paid 
5, A~ailable Dec. 

S398,$498 
337· 7128 

$311 

Available now . 

Call 

337-4242 
After 5 pm 

338-4774 
Siedlum".OhI So c ..... 

CLOSE-IN two bedroom, 
~eolmon,". 351-8586 efter II 
p.m. 11-28 

PLEASE don'l .llow any mo,e pet. 
10 be born than you wish 10 kHP 
yourHIf. OverpopulatIon cheapena 
theirliv8s. 11-7 

$410 2-bedroom. 
avaJlable NOY. 1. close, WID, 
dl.h., .... , garbage dlopooal 3S4-
0304 anytim., 353-5741 M-Th 
12:00-5:00. '0-2e 

RENT reducld 10 S375, no .. two 
bed,oom. qu~1 area, .... ry roomy. 
bu.II ... 338·1015 or 351-8313, 11-
28 

NEW two bedroom, lit major Ip
pllinces Including dl.hwasher. bus 
,oul., clo .. 10 Unl .... lty Ho.pllal, 
no pols. '.25 Including h.11 .nd 
".1 • . 354-5630, 351-41113. 10-5 

NEWLY ccnstructed two bed,oom 
apanmenl In Coratville. near K· 
Marl. 338-8035. 11-17 

LARGE effICiency Clote to cemput 
and downtown, on butl lne, laundry. 
S260 plus utlllti ... 351-0441 , 8.m-
Spm. \1" 

TWO bedroom apartment . 
beaullfully remodeled. oak 'Ioorl. 
ane block Irom campus. 
S4SO/monlh, Includes heat .nd 
waler. Call 354-.2233 between 88m 
Ind5pm. 11.1 

VE~Y lar~, three bedroom 
townhouse, Qu iet, clos&-In, off· 
street parking, nD petl, IVlilable Im
medl.lely. 354-2U'. 1\.15 

~n I3tIO 

THREE bedroom, two blthroom. 
New app~ances, carpet; cenlral I.lr, 
fenced yard. busllne. southeast. up
per ~' •. 337-6785 10-28 

HOUSI POR 

RINT 

TWO bedroom, haG Th'H 
bed,oom, -.75. P.rtlally lurnl •• ed. 
Clo .. to campuI, on bu., No petl. 
338-15ts. 12·8 

NOVEMBER lit LOIl8Iy 0" 
bedroom house, washer/dryer, 
shower, basemenl, must .... 351. 
52Qg .n .. 5:30 p.m. 1\·2 

FACULTY homo: ThrH bed'oom 
lurnllhed, gre.t for a.. .. student •. 
Only .. rlOu. non..-Ift. Buill ... 
l~epllC., pllno, gllogo, mor •. 
$4f1Olmonlh plu. ul"HIH. A •• Hlblo 
12115113-61151 ... 351-61~. 10-25 

FOUR bedroom, on. block trom 
hooplill .nd FllldhoulI, gorsg., 
lIaG/monIII. 33I·01I$.I. 10-25 

HOUSES (Ihreel lor ronl, ••• lIeOie 
ImmeclI.tety, 4-8 b.ctroom., nelr 
downlown. CoJI337 .. 242, ollor 5pm 
331 .. 17.. 1\.16 

MOBILI HOMI 

MSB. homtt poy Iro .. 
horno-<:ookld ...... 1 335-HaO. 
Your Mit me .. coutd remind you of 
Mom'l 11-22 

Ticket. are $2410r lhe enllre 
tournament. Order now. 
Send checks, money order, 
or cashle~. checks made 

MALE, oWn room, 'urnJehed 2 Downtown . new largB TWO 

Down town. new large THREE large new . clol.·ln . THREE 
BEDROOM, heallwaler p.ld, under BEDROOM, o.c:ember. Heallwaler 
building parking, o.c:.mbar. 337- pald, 337-7126. 12-7 

DESPERATE 10 oetI, 1878 
B,'dgeporl, 3 bed,OOI11I, .hld. E,
cllloni condlllon, S12,00010ff ... 
:137·8383 0, 351-64f1O. Cotl mel 11·7 

bed,oom cOndo, Will .lda. D.W. BEDROOM, h .. I1".'er poJd, under 7t26, 12-1 BRAND new beautiful Otte and two 
~room apartments on 5th SI. 
Coralville. Available now. Rent dis· 
count I()f' prompt payment. Will tiki 
trom 1 to ,. person. per .rlmlnt. 
CIII WIlIe,d $th.,.ltt.r 3501-4100 or 
354-7323 .,ng •. · 11-16 

pavable to: mlc,o., ... , I.undry. SI85 plu. !.\ building parking , OecembO<. 337-
ulilltiH. 354-4618. 11·1 1128. 12-7 THREE bedroom apartment, new 

construction, available Nov, " air 
condillonlng, all .ppllances In
cluded. Very dOle to campul, 
heltlwater paid, S6OO/ month, Mod 
Pod, Inc .. 35 1-0102 or Norm bel
ween 8:30 and 8:30 p.m .• 351-

CRISP.pp\eO, 10 vorlolln, IPpie 
ckier, dried 'ruit a nut mix", I cut. 
pumpllln PIlCh, i'''' chocot.l ... 
plus 1M IhI kHII vogeIablH , irulll 
thol OR o.alloble .. _Iy. cor .. 
Frurl Mkl 351-StI08, CoraM"" otrlp 
"'daoIy 11·22 

WINSTON TIRE 
CLASSIC 

P.O. Box 45-437 
LOl ~ngeI8l, CA 

90045 

WANTEO: 2 lick ... 10 IndI .. L Bob, 

SHARE 1.'00 bedroom, col)' Ihreo 
bedroom aporlment, Ioff. 1116 plUl 
1/8 uUUtlel, Bua, 9 blOCkS to Pen
tacrest 354-0879 early mornlngl, 
lela evening.. 10-25 

EAT roghlll MAIO-RITE. 1010 2nd 337·8818, 10-28 

FURNISHED two bedroom apor~ 
ment In n~. ofd.r nouN to shat. 
wlltt gild .tudonl cl ... ~n, perking, 
11851monlh plus I! utiHtiH. 353-AYOnUI, _ CIty 337-5101. 11. 1 

WHY only _ \or yonill. leo 
<rHm. corn. 10 JAlPl ... , OAIIIY 
SWfET lor I ctto1co. 010II 1 11th 
Avonuo , Cor.MIIe. 

_ OfF HAPPY HOURa 
3-1pm MQII .• Frl. 

fOR "10: Indio .. lootboll .ic •• II. 
C.II351-3637 10-25 

JACKSON erownl tick ... , pr.l 
box Ind tloor, boot _ or trld.'or 
looiboN Ilcket • . 335-_7. 10-27 

33Qt1 d.y.. 10-21 

OWN room In two bedroom IP.,t~ 
ment WIthin one block 01 campus 
.nd down'own, 31W-11IIO, keep 
~Ing, 10-26 

NEED "'0 non .. tud.nlllckol. lor 

:
==:;:=====:':0-=25 Indl.nl or Min ...... , S .... , 337· 74f1O. 11-3 

PITI ' 
ROO .. 

POR RINT 

M!N"fMAN fiSH AND I'fl 

NEEDED: 3 tick ... 10 Indle .. gem., 
ColI J .... I, 354-&413. OHp.l1e, 10-
28 

CENTlII, Lonlorn Park Piau. NEEO mony lick ... 10 Indl .... to()I-
CoroIvtHo, low .. 0I1 -1~1. 12-1 bIll g.me. Studtnt or non-Iludanl 

TWO room, gr.d/p,offl~onll. 
country atlno,phett. Near bu.llne, 
Inl ...... , U 01 I Hooplt., •• c.mpu., 
1200/monlh plUl 1/3 eIoo:lrlcl..,. 
FUple"", "ood floor" toIO of .,In· 
dows. Mlryann or KelVin, 351· 

Flln 8<a,,*. COl ond IIgor·otrlped 
.,""''' :131·7040 11-4 

'AOFESStONAL dog V'OOIIII .. -
pupjllol klll_ ~lcal """, pol 
suppllo .. er.nnomon 80td lIIorL 
11500 III Avon,," S"".". 338-lSfba 

IIUIICAL 

INITRUIlINTS 

PIANOLIN 
For .... (I, .. Cleudll Sohmidl "..,. 
on "Prlkl. Homo Componlon· ), Old 
music, m .... COIogy, LP'., 7r .. 331-
21M 12-7 

WE IUY USID PIANOII 

Ilck .. L Sharon, 353·2301 . 10-27 

MY poron" .. I coming 10 .ownl 
Need 3 non-a1udent tickets 10 In
dleRl gomo. CoII ... n"",", 337· 

0252. 11 ·7 

~I . 10-26 LARGE .unny room In women-only 

NEED: TWo lick ... 10 P .. dUl or In
die .. , P.yllll. l ·51H77·204. , I-
90 

VlClortln rooming hOu ... Shit. 
kitChin, living room, UIINti .. pold. 
$165. 354-12011. 11·7 

LARGE room lor Chrloll.n 1 ... 10. 
HlID one-.... licit .... Any hom. Sh.re kllchon. b.th Ind 11.lng .... , 
tool.H gemo. :I37-.... , Andy 5.11·2 Prl •• lunl .. nc., 11 25lmonlh. 31W-

NEED mlny 11c .... I. hom"ootball 21il , 10-31 
gom ... Eilhl< lingle g_ 01 MIGHT, lorg. room, Shoro In nlOl, 
... I0Il lick .... OoI>nlo, 331- Qulel hou .. wllh 1Iv. othoro, ThrH 
2021 10-27 bolhroom .. 51". 3501·3611. 111-31 

Nlm ttcttll' lor Ind_ _ FURNISHED 'oom, COOking, .... k. 
oomo. Ce11335-em, Uk lor Ing al ...... , on but, 1165, 338- I 

Scot\. 10-28 l5i5. 12-1 

W .. I Mulle Cornpony. 12125111 51.. HlIDID: T_fou, lick ... tor tho ROOM, .horl kliChon, b.lh, SI~ . 
Corll'o'lilo 351-2000, 10-31 Indlen ...... , CoN 364-8370, 10-21 utiNtl .. , qui", non"-Ing 

CORHI I Hollon, flO buck., grllt 
th.po C .. I .... , 337·7302 11-4 

fOA .. 1I Boch SlrldlY .. ,u. ~um. 
potlocq .... IInt.h, yory GOOd condl-
1Ion, 15OO Co" 338-7'" 10-111 

UEC'"IC pll" lor _ - Fonoor 
1IfIod .. 73 1ft good condlllon. _ • 
on 011 .. _3t1lor 5 p m 11·2 

ROO .... ATI 

WAIITID 

p,oI.rld 33t-2420, 11·3 

"OOM lor r,nt, clOllln, kitChen 
prIvNog".337·2573, 11·17 

BUNNY chllrf'" IIngl.lhr .. blocko 
OWN room, on ... nIca _ , neer comput; SI.s ulltltlet Includod: 
Unl ...... ty HoIpItIlt, buttt_ 014- :131-4715. 12·1 
'2~, 1\·7 

TWO .......... h".I .. ge _oom 
In Quill two _oom .portm.nl 
C_, _.blt, .... lebl. 
_bor " 335-5N2, 11-7 

EFfICIENCY lor rool 1290 PI< 
monlh lnotudee .. uttttlill Ind 
p,tv". bothrOOln. Two block. 10 
downlown, 311-0403, Ask lor 
Potl 11-4 

NEXT DOOR TO HAWKEYE AREHA 
Brand new, three Ndroom. $425 
plus. G.rage, appliances, laundry 
facilities, many extra • . 337·8015 or 
3501-4897. 12.7 

TWO bedroom, laundry, bus direct 
to cempu,. ne.,10 park , $315.1805 
MUlCllln.,338-5329, '0-27 

TWO bedroom apartment, CIOt.ln. 
h .. 1 and wal. poJd. 354-8734. 10-
27 

NEW, Oclober Iree, two bedroom, 
$410, h.allwller plld, Ale, InyUm. 
... II.bl • . 351-7eel. tl -3 

BEAUTIFUL, la'g. upsl., .. 01 
nou .. , clo ... Sun po,ch , tludy, nleo 
.. oodwork, Sublel "'Ih opllon, 13aG, 
Nov_bO< .. nl pold . Couple 
prll."Id, 337-1353. 11-3 

9359. 11-22 

lEST deal In town, deluJtt two 
bedroom Wel1 aide Jlnt.1 con
domlnum. terms negotiable. Call 
354-3501 . 11-10 

TWO bed,oom, ~25 . Inclll,," gar· 
age •• ppliances. drapes. wa .... , air 
condHlonlng. Famlile. welcome, 
poll poo.lble. 351 ' ''fIO or 351·.383 
loroppotnlmonl. II· IB 

laST IIDI 

I. The 
BISTIIDI 

2 Bedroom 

Condol 
alpet, drapes. air. W/O 

on each lloor , near 

HEW 
11.10 IIUts 
16 x 70 117,1tS 
.. x 70 114,4" 

10 ulld 12 wid .. slerllng al 11210 
15 utld I. wldH ltartlng II .. its 
Flnondng .v.'leblo. Inl ..... II low 
u 12% on _tid homH. Phone 
FREE. 

I.IOO-W·IIII 
We trade lor anything of value 

HORKHEIMER ENTEIIPIIISES, INC, 
DrlYO • II nle, SAVE a 101 

High.,ay 150 Soulh 
H1z.U"", IA S06' I 

10-25 

LUX URY ""'0 bedroom, con ... l.nl. shopping and bUlllne, MARSHFIELD 14,70 two 0' .", .. 
cioN In, WotIlld. ioceIton, )0 Small pets welcome. bedroom, .Ir, .hId, dec;k. 628-
mlnul. welk I. h .. pltll or library , WatBr paid. Available 6320. 11-2 
On bulllna, I.undry, clHn, nowly 
pllnled. '3ts plul uIKIIIH. 351- now_ Reasonable renl. ,2.15 IV75 Ch.mplon. WID, .Ir, 

SUBLET (,,11h toll Oplton) ne-. 3 04.I8-Spm. ', .18 Townc"." "III corry toen. 335-
bedroom .p.rtm.nl good lor • Call 337·4242 0211. 11-5 
roommatft, 3 block. from campul. Aft 5 351 0251 
h .... nd .,al.r pold. C.M 337- LOCAL PUBLIC RAOIO STATIONS er, - 12> .... Ielr.nltwo bed,oom, city 
5372. 11-10 FM; K8UI il.7, KCCI( 88.3, KUNtI or 331-4774 "'Ior, _r, bullino, lhopplng 

aG.g.AM:WSUlil0. .. _________ .... conl.r. CIo ... o downlo .. n. 
TWO bedroom .~rt'"tnt ntlr S275/month, Towner"" 351-
compu., pe,klng, QuI.t, .vell.bt. 131.. II -I S 
Jlnuory. 331-141O. 11-3 OCTOBER FREE 
OUIEl eHlciency. I block hom ") I h OHI bodroom. Ion Wid., Idlll lor Spacious, new 3 bedroom unlls (1000 sq. . w t gr ... , slng'- "·I~ .- c.,- fur campul, S240. 351-1633 or 351- ~,-"-, ,- ..... , • 
6928. 10-26 trees, and palklng. Cion-In. on busllne. Each wllh utlilly nltllod ,$35OIl, North Liberty. 331· 

room, washer/drver hOokuPI, plus coln-op machlnet. In 7111. 10-12 
NEW lwe bld,oom, nllr Fleldhou.. building , Kllchen wllh pan.ry and.,a" BPpliance8. Insu laled tor IEAT Ihl renH 14 • 70 1Wo 
$350, Ih,ee bed,oom -'5O.lncludlt energy and sound . Cen.ral air, gas Ileal. On IV two lell. bedroom, thlngl. roof. NI<:. 101. 
h ... I .... ., . ~. pall. 301-3856, 338- $525.00/mo, Cali 354-5818. North Liberty, " .. nelng .... "ble. 
50191 , 351-1021. 10-21 337.1188. 10-12 

(WO bedroom lportmanl, 1310, 1'oI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:;:;:;:;:;;::::;~ 
.. me furnlfure, \lIf .... 11_. I 

871-2.38. 87 .. a..1. 12-2 

FREE 1t-INCH 

COLOR TV 
(WI twnlott 1M m_."', 

Tho TV I. your. 10 klOP "hon y"" 
IIgn • one y.ar I.... .1 lho lux· 
u, lou. n... EIIIN AIIMI 
APA~TMENTS , (R.nl rob ... 01· 
....Id In ptac •• 1 TV,) Th ...... lho 
"n .. l lwo bedroom apertment, 
ovollablo tMturlng: two bothroom .. 
lerge kllchonl wllh III lfIPII.ne .. In
eluding microw_ and dlohw_. 
AYOII.bIe lor Ylowing dolly I • m.ot 
p,m., toe_,I! block • ...., 0I1tto 
Gr_ PlPPI< or 'Ih A-.o In 
Cor.MIIo. 8011 ... u.ln lown. corn· 
po .. Itto Quotlty Ind ..... Doy. eel 
351-1200: .. onIng. 38I-t12O Of 
:137· 7060, 11·30 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

3 4 

• 5 

• 
13 

11 ______ 12 

15 

17 11 1. 

21 22 23 

Print name, Iddre .. I phone number below. 
N.m. ___________________ _ 

1. 
20 

24 

MIN 01 bung to Rm XII Commun t~ Center o..dll"" lor "" •• -day pu~lon I. 3 pm, 
110m. may be adl 'or Itnglh. InG In OlfI4NaI, .. IN nol be pubUaIIed mora lhan 0\108, Nol/ce 01 
_11 fOr whrch admlHlon I. charged win not be eceepIad, Nol/ce 01 poIIIlCII .. tnt. wl" not be 
acupft<l, •• cep. 1I\ .. lIng announc.men •• 01 recognized .tudant group. P ..... print, 

MALE, lergo '_I clooo '0 
comput, .t33lmonth, no udHtfot. 
:l37-401i, 111-31 

OWN 'oom In dt/pll. , "lIlable Nov, 
"'150. 335-1837. 111-31 

!100M _ 10 compuo ..., 
d_, On bu ..... , 1Iundr'Y, 
roIYIgor_ .Ad _ . IllS 
pIu. _icIlY. 011·04'1 10m. 
5I)m 10-111 

TWO bedroom lpartment, 
down.talrs ~ hoUM, Ilrg. yard . 
\lll'ogo, .1""00 1300, 331-1175.1 • 
lOr 5 p.m 10-25 

Addr.'''-___________ _ 
Phon. 

Clty_--:-...,.,..-:;,;-:--_ 

No, dlY to run _ Column h .. dlng ___ Zip _______ _ 

To IIgure COlt multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 

phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equall (num. 

ber of words) x (rale per word), Minimum ad 10 worda, No Refundl, 

Event 

Sponlor. _________ -'-_____ -.,.::.---,.... 

Day, dat., tim. __ ............. _____ --.:.; __ -'-'-___ .:... 
Locttfon ________________ _ 

PerIort to cIIi regarding this Innouncement: 

Phon., _____ _ 

ItllfOONlllU ....... , own room '" 
2 bodroom nouN on _I c.mpu •. 
Parklllfj and bu., I1751mon1h .nd _I utill\IM, Dooornbo< or 

Jon\Iory. ~3"" Uk lor 
KlIllly, 10-31 

NG_II II, _Ing 
....... _0 lorgo two bedroom CCIIMio _ two _ , 11:13 plUI 

dopoot\, CtIIdy ""'. p." ., M.-
..... 11·7 

IIOOM. CIoM 10 com"... .nd 
bUll ... , I.undry, lit ... kllc ... 'nd 
bolh. 11501..onlll, no ulliltlet. 0 .. 
m""ifl rllll Ir .. , 337.7706 .I\er 
4pm 11·7 

IIOOMI, co-op IlYIng, HYing room 
w,'h fl,."...., 1110 n.goU.bto. a~. 
.701 II·S 

FOIl ront Eftletoncy .por""on~ 
1275Im""ltt, utiltllll plla, • i. S, 
8ummn. B37-2.... 10-21 

rwo bedroom apanm.,l; 
downlown. kllchon Ippll.nc .. In. 
clud.d, o •• llobi. Imm400llIlIy. 
-.25Imonln, K.rll DIVII, MOd Pod, 
Inc 351-0\(12_ evtnlngo, .... 
2051 11. 18 

'WIANT two bodroom notr Un-
1_.1Iy HOtpllal, law Ithool, 
Hlnchl< . No chlldr.n or POll . 
H.tlw.l .. lurn",*,. 13tIO. 353-
5825 doy.: 354-85t2, 338-5011 
... nlng., 10-28 

1 - 3 days ._._,_. _. 444/word ($4.40 min .) e· 10 daYI""""". ,eU/word ($8,30 min ,) 

4 • 5 day. ,,",, '" SOl/WOld ($5,00 min ,) 30 daY' '." .• , •••. $1 .31/word ($13,10 min.) \ 

Send completed ad blank with Th. D.lly IoMn 

check or money order , or ItOj) 111 Communlcatlonl Ctnl. 

In our offlcea: corner 01 Cotllg. , MldllOll 

lowl City 52242 :S5S-t201 
~-----'---



Cardinals 
• 

blow late 
chances; 
tie Giants 

ST. LOUI S (U P[ ) - Neil 
O'Donoghue of st. Louis, whose 22-yard 
field goal with 54 seconds remaining in 
regulation forced an extra period, mis
sed attempts of 45, 20 and 43 yards in 
overtime Monday night, enabling the 
New York Giants to salvage a 20-20 lie 
against the Cardinals. 

A rare 34-yard punt by Giants' All
Pro Dave Jennings gave the Cardinals 
possession at the New York 34, but 
O'Donoghue was short and wide left on 
a 45-yard attempt at 6:10 of the extra 
period. 

A 32-yard pass from Neil Lomax to 
Roy Green later gave the Cardinals a 
!irst down at the New York two-yard 
line and after an incompletion, St. 
Louis coach Jim Hanifan elected to go 
for the field goal on second down. 
O'Donoghue, however, was wide right 
on a 2O-yard attempt. 

ROOKIE CORNERBACK Lionel 
Washington gave O'Donoghue a third 
chance when he picked off a Jeff 
Rutledge pass and returned the ball 25 
yards to the New York 25 in the final 
minute of overtime. Again on second 
down, Hanifan sent in O'Donoghue, 
whose 43-yard attempt was wide right 
with 22 seconds left, leaving both clubs 
tied for the NFC East bas.ement at 2-5-
1. 

The Giants' deepest penetration in 
overtime was to the st. Louis 44, but 
New York took a five-yard delay of 
game penalty and punted. 

O'Donoghue's 22-yarder with 54 
seconds remaining in regulation was 
set up when Giants' rookie safety 
Terry Kinard, making just his second 
professional start , was called for pass 
interference against Pat Tilley, giving 
the Cardinals a first down at the New 
York four. 

LOMAX THEN PASSED to a wide
open Roy Oreen in the end zone, but the 
Cardinals' top receiver dropped the 
ball. On second down, Lomax flipped a 
short pass to Willard Harrell , open in 
the right flat, but the ball also fell 
through the running back's hands. A 
third-down incompletion brought on 
O'Donoghue, who tied the score 20-20. 

Giants' rookie Ali Haji-Sheikh, who 
earlier in the game had set a club 
record with his 13th straight field goal, 
attempted a 66-yard field goal in the 
closing seconds of regulation, but his 
try at an NFL record fell well short. 

Haji-Sheikh gave the Giants a 20-17 
advantage at 5:40 of the fourth period 
when he capped a penalty-aided 63-
yard drive with a 29-yard field goal. 
The Cardinals had stopped New York 
at its own 22, but Dave Ahrens was 
flagged with a 15-yard unnecessary 
roughness penalty on a punt to give the 
Giants an automatic first down. 

FOUR PLAYS LATER, St. Louis 

A pair of Alabama graduates who played under Pau l ing second quarter action In Monday night's NFL game al 
Bryant, St. Louis Cardinal linebacker E. J. Junior (54) and SI. Louis. Junior sacked his fo rmer Crimson Tide leam
New York Giani quarterback Jeff Rutledge (1 2), meet dur- male for an eight-yard loIS on the play. 

cornerback Wayne Smith was called 
for a 19-yard pass interference penalty 
to give the Giants another first down. 
A 2J-yard pass from Jeff Rutledge, 
playing in his first regular-season 
game since 1981, to rookie Malcolm 
Scott moved the ball to the St. Louis 
five-yard line before the Cardinal 
defense stiffened and Haji-Sheikh 
came on for his 14th consecutve field 
goal. 

Rutledge, who started only the 
second game of his five-year career, 
missed seven consecutive. pass at
tempts in the first half before warming 
up. He finished the game 21 of 46 for 
208 yards while Rob Carpenter gained 
79 yards on 24 carries for New York. . 

Lomax hit 16 of 33 passes for 203 
yards while Stump Mitchell rushed 24 
times for 108 yards. 

ST. LOUIS SAFETY Benny Perrin I 
capitalized 011 a botched end-around 

play, returning a fumble 32 yards fora 
touchdown to tie the score 17-17 in the 
final minute of the third quarter. 
Rutledge handed the ball off to Floyd 
Eddings, but the wide receiver was hit 
almost instantaneously by Curtis 
Greer to cause the fumble, which 
Perrin scooped up and carried un
touched into the end zone for his first 
NFL touchdown. 

Haji-Sheikh had given New Yo rk a 
17·10 advantage with a 40-yard field 
goal 10 minutes into the third period. 
The Cardinals giftwrapped the score 
when punter Carl Birdsong fielded a 
bad snap and was able to get off only a 
10-yard kick, giving the Giants posses
sion at the St. Louis 24. 

New York's defense enabled the 
Giants to take the lead after an inter
ception by linebacker Brad Van Pelt. A 
Lomax pass deflected off the hands of 
Tilley to Vall Pelt, who returned the 
theft six yards to the Cardinals' 30. 

Rutledge found Butch Woolfolk on a 
crossing pattern for a 29-yard gain to 
the one-yard line and Carpenter then 
dove across to give the Giants a 14-10 
lead. 

MITCHELL SCORED ON a seven
yard run as St. Louis took a 10-7 lead on 
its opening possession of the second 
quarter. The Cardinals covered 59 
yards in just five plays, highlighted by 
Lomax passes of 34 yards to Green and 
13 yards to Tilley. 

Strong safety Bill Currier stepped in 
front of Tilley on the right sidelines 
and intercepted a Lomax pass, return
ing it 30 yards for a 7-3 Giants' lead 
with 4: 13 remaining in the first quar
ter . 

O'Donoghue gave the Cardinals a 3"() 
lead six minutes into the game with a 
34-yard field goal, capping a 62-yard 
march highlighted by a 2J-yard third
down scramble by Lomax. 
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COrnhuskers 
. . 

stay in first, 
Iowa No. 17 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Nebraska, 
Texas and North Carollna - the only 
college football teams left with perfect 
records - head the ratings Monday for 
the third straight week in latest 
balloting by the UPI Board of Coaches. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, after last 
Sa tu rd ay' s 16-13 Big Ten loss at 
Michigan dropped to 17th from 12th in 
this week's poll. The Wolverines clim
bed from 10th to eighlh and Michigan's 
opponent this week, Illinois, jumped 
two places to ninth. The only other Big 
Ten team in this week's Top 20 is Ohio 
State, one notch ahead of the 
Hawkeyes at 16th. . 

Nebraska maintained its season-long 
No.1 ranking with 38 first-place votes 
and 628 overall points and Texas collec
ted the other four first-place voles and 
600 points to refnain second. 

Both teams received the same 
amount of fi rst-place votes as last 
week after Nebraska crushed Colorado 
69·19 Saturday, while Texas nipped 
previously unbea ten Sou the rn 
Methodist 15-12. 

No.3 North Carolina, idle last Satur
day, is followed by No. 4 Florida, No. 5 
Auburn, NO. 6 Georgia, NO. 7 Miami of 
Florida, NO.8 Michigan, No.9 D1inois 
and No. 10 Maryland . 

ASIDE FROM NEBRASKA and 
Texas. the rest of the top 10 teams 
meet highly ranked opponents within 
the next two weeks. Beginning Satur
day , a series of games that will have a 
major effect on bowl bids also 
promises to shake up the raUngs. 

North Carolina visits Maryland in an 
Atlantic Coast Conference showdown 
Saturday; Florida , Auburn and 
Georgia engage in a Southeastern Con
ference round-robin the next three 
weeks ; and Michigan visits Illinois in a 
Big Ten battle. Also, independent 
Miami hosts No. 13 West Virginia in a 
game that will be keenly watched by 
bowl scouts. 

Rounding out the Top 20 are No. 11 
Washington , No. 12 Southern 
Methodist, No. 14 Oklahoma, No. 15 
Brigham Young, No. 16 Ohlo State, No. 
17 Iowa, No. 18 Boston College, No. 19 
Alabama and No. ~ Pittsburgh. 

FWRlDA AND AUBURN, schools 
which have alternately passed each 
other the last two weeks, meet at 
Auburn Saturday. Georgia hosts both 
schools in the two following weeks , af
ter playing Temple in a non-conference 
game Saturday. 

Florida jumped back in front of the 
Tigers with a 24-17 win over East 
Carolina last week while Auburn 
smashed MissiSSippi State 28·13. 
Georgia toppled Kentucky 47-21. 

UPI football 
top 20 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The United Pr ••• Int ... • 
national Board of Coachel Top 20 1883 COllege 
foo'ball retlngs. wllh flrll- ptace VOles aM 
records In parentheses (total poln's baaed on '5 
poln's for flr.' place. '4 for second . elc.). 

1. Nebraska (38) (8-0) 628 
2. Texas (4)(6-0) 600 
3. North Carolina (7.Q) 517 
4. Flonda (6-0-1) 44S 
5. Auburn (6-1) 430 
6. Georg ia (6-0-1) 420 
7. Miami (FI8.)(7-1) 330 
8. Michigan (6-1) 329 
9. Illinois (6- 11 299 

10. Maryland (6-1) 184 
11. Washington (6- 1) 165 
12. Southern Methodist (5-1) 184 
13. West Virginia (8-1) 157 
14. Oklahoma (5-2) 84 
15. Brigham Young (6.1) 8~ 
16. Ohio State (5-2) 45 
17. Iowa (5-2) 44 
18. Boston College (S.1) 23 
19. Alabama (4-2) 22 
20. Pittsburgh (5-2) 20' 

Note: By agreemen, with Iho American Foot· 
ball Coaches Assocla,lon. teams on proballon 
by !he NCAA are Ineligible for the Top 20 and 
na'JOnal champIOnship consideration by 'he UPI 
Board Of Coaclles. The teams currenlly on 
probaUon are ClemlIOn. Sou'hern California: 
Arizona. Wlchlla S,al. and Sou'hern MissiSSippI. 

Miami trimmed Cincinnati 17-7,~ 
Michigan held orr Iowa IIH3 and n.' 
!inois topped Purdue 35-21 to move up: 
two places apiece. Maryland vaulted 
three notches after a 38-3 thrashing of 
Duke. 

Washington (32-3 over Oregon) also 
improved four spots, Oklahoma (49-11 
over Iowa State) moved up three, Obio 
State (21-11 over Michigan State) 
gained two spots and BYU (47-12 over 
San Diego State lone. 

BOSTON COLLEGE GAINED two 
spots w~i1e idle and Alabama, also 
idle, moved up one. 

On the down side, West Virginia turri· 
bled nine spots after suffering a 41-23 
upset loss to unranked Penn State; 
SMU lipped four places, Pittsburgh 
dropped one despite a 21-14 win over 
Navy, and Arizona State dropped out 01 
the ratmgs after the previously lUll
ranked Wildcats were beaten by 
Washington State. 

Losses suffered by West Vi rginia and 
SMU left only the top three teams un
beaten and untied, while Florida, &-0-1, 
and Georgia, 6..().1, are still undefeated 
but tied. 

ThIS week, Nebra ka visits Kansas 
Sta te, Texas hosts Texas Tech, 
Washington visits UCLA, SMU visits 
Texas A&M, Oklahoma hosts Kansas, 
BYU hosts Utah State, Ohio State hosts 
Wisconsin and Iowa hosts Indiana . 

Doak shatters' another course standard 
By Greg Anderson 
Staff Writer 

Nan Doak kept on course for her 
record-breaking year at the Central 
College Women's Cross Countr:( In
vitational, in Pella, Iowa, this 
weekend. 

The Iowa senior shattered her third 
course standard of the season by 
cove ring the Cen t ralIa yout ina ti me of 
16 minutes, 11 seconds on Saturday. 
The previous best was 18:05. 

As usual, Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 
was pleased with Doak's display. "Nan 
ran very hard. It was a good effort." 

Doak, though, was not the only 

Hawkeye runner to shine at Pella. 
Team captai n Jodi Hershberger 

returned to action alter sitting out the 
Michigan State Invitational . She ran 
well enough to finish second, with a 
time of 17:21. 

" [ WAS ENCOURAGED for 
Hershberger," Hassard said. "She had 
been hampered by a slight tendinitis in
jury." 

Iowa did not compete in the team 
competit ion on Saturday, because the 
rest of the !ield consisted of NCAA 
Division III schools . 

Hassard , however, believes his 
Hawkeyes accomplished what they 

laubl •• & langl •• 

Let people know 
with a Daily Iowan 

Classified ad. 

announces 

14KT Gold Jewelry 
Sale 

Terrace Lobby, IMU 
(Iponlorld by the 

IMU Artsl Craltl Center) 

wanted to last weekend. "I didn't think 
it was as strong as some of the other 
meets we've been in. But it served its 
pu rpose in several respects. 

"First, our team had a hard effort. 
And second it gave Jodi the chance to 
get back into competition and do well 
at it." 

Three of the top Hawkeye runners 
did not compete at Central for a 
variety of reasons. 

Jenny Spangler, who set a world 
reco rd for I9-year-olds in the 
marathon last summer, sat out the 
meet to do a long "marathon training 
run" on Saturday. . 

Hassard gave ju nior Anne 

Large selection of 14Kt. earrings, 
bracelets, chains, and charms. 

• 50% off on all charms, chains, 
bracelets, and anklets 

• Gold prices below retail stores 
• Special orders of every kind and 

group and club insign ias 

Through Nov. 12, 1883. Bring In your 
prescription for glasses or contact lenses 
and receIve $15.OQ off a complete pair of 
glasses or contact lenses (value of 
$110.00) or $20.00 off Items above 
$110.00. No other discounts apply. 

• Layaway plan: 10% down, no. 
interest - 3 months to pay 

The Looking Gla •• Optical 
~ • IMwn "-'" I'IIa . Coralville 9 ' JUII _ I of Hy-V.. ...., 

HourI: 10-6:30 " .,W., Th., Fr.: 10-. Tutt. 10-4 SM. 

Dobrowolski the weekend orr so she 
could concentrate on studies and he 
also excused Maribeth Sea who 
"wasn't feeling well" due to fatigue 
from hill training last week. 

Of the runners who did compete, 
freshman Janet Wodek and sophomore 
Lynne Davis turned in fine perfor
mances. Both Hawkeyes raced to thei r 
season best times. Wodek crossed the 
finish line in firth place at 17 :45 and 
Davis placed seventh in 18 :05. 

"Wodek and Davis ran good races. 
They ran well," Hassard said. "Janet 
and Lynne both made a big improve
ment." 

Every Hawkeye finished among the 

top 20 and rounding out the Iowa list 0(' 
competitors were, Kristin Winjum 
(18 :38), Sherri Suppelsa (18:51) and 
Lynn Gnage (19 ;01) . 

Ha ard's quad will now take this 
weekend off as they prepare to defend 
their Big Ten title at the conference 
ch mpionhip on Nov. 5, In Cham
paIgn, m. 

"The Big Ten m I marks the begin· 
ning or our major meet season. It's 
part two of the cr s country season," 
Ha·. rd saJd 

"W will d vo~ our energy now to 
Big Ten becau e il hou ld help us In our 
national m t driv ." 
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